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HOUSE MAKES 
EXCUSES FOR 

PRES. WILSON

LACK OF WIND 
AGAIN SPOILS 
' YACHT RACE

NOVA SCOTIA 
ELECTION CAM

PAIGN NOW OVER

GOVERNMENT 
WILL NOT “TALK” 

WITH SINN FEIN

LIPTON WILL NOT6EVÉN KILLED DURING RIOT TYPHOON DOES
BE "DOWNED"SERIOUS DAMAGE

Rom-\ July 26—Seven person® 
were killed and several wounded 
today at Randazqo, a small town 
In the province of Catania, when 
five hundred peasants forced their 
way into the municipal offices tie- 
cause of dissatisfaction with the 
distribution of macaroni, 
dealis occurred when the rioting 
was suppressed by the authorities»

26—Thousands were 
less by a typhoon

Manila, J 
rendered
which accompanied by torrential 
rains, swept the Island of Luzon 
during the 
weeks, ca 
age A dike of the Turlac (River, 
Central Luton, was broken, flood
ing thousands of acres rice and 
sugar lands, carrying off hundreds 
of small houses. Loss of life was 
reported small.

Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria, off 
Sandy Hook, July 26.—(By wireless 
to the Associated Press.)
Thomas Upton stated today LheJt if 
he tailed to capture the America's 
Cup he would challenge again next 
year or 1922 with a new boat.

Sir

Bt ten days or two 
tremendous dam-The Lloyd George Repudiates Sug

gestion of Any Negotiations 
for Compromise.

Letters Tried to Exonerate 
President for Mistakes, 

is Paris View.

Promising Breeze at Start Did 
Not Keep Up, and Little 

Progress Made.

TILL RACE FINALLY
WAS ABANDONED

Pronounced the Quietest That 
Has Ever Bqen Known in 

Province's History. PRESS DELEGATES 
ARRIVE IN CANADAMARCONI WIRELESS 

MOST SUCCESFUL
THE THEORY OF

FOCH ARMISTICE
RESULT DOUBTFUL

BOTH SIDES SURE
COMPARATIVE

QUIET PREVAILSUNPLEASANTNESS 
AT FIRE CHIEFS MTG.

Landing at Sydney Today— 
Party Numbers About 100

BESIDES SEVERAL LADIES

Another Effort Will Be Made Many New Factors in This 
Election Make Any Correct 
Forecast of Result Out of 
Question.

Relieved Germans Could Do 
Great Damage While Re
treating to the Rhine.

Though Some Minor Outrages 
Have Taken Place Over 
Week-End — Man" Shot 
Dead by Military.

Newfoundland Residents Con- 
With S. S. VictorianToday, However, Providing verse

Weather Conditions Are Which Opened at Toronto 
Yesterday, re Chaplain.

PRES. REFUSED TO ACT

Because Hie Catholic Nomi
nee Was Suspended by 
Ven. Archdeacon Cody.

Favorable for Racing. PASSENGERS ON BOARD Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Pari», Juüy 26.—After days of ruflec- 

lion on the subject of the House-Man- 
toux armistice letters the semi-ott ioiui 
French viewpoint, is expressed in the 
organ, Echo de Paris, lids got around 
to the following position:

First. That the armistice itself, “for 
which Marshal Foch may have been 
responsible," muM be separated from 
the political operations leading there
to—the exchange of notes and hilling 
the public mind with the idea limit the 
war was about to end.

Second. That the letters themselves 
are an effort to "exonerate President 
Wilson and those about him for an 
error which is the cause of our present 
difficulties."

Concerning the armistice Itself and 
answering the argument, not raised in 
the letters, as to why Foch did not 
demand an unconditional surrender 
and the laying down of arms as the 
Germains crossed the Rhine, the Echo 
article says: '"We know that Foch's 
theory was that a modern army of 
the strength of the German army 
would not capitulate in full in a cam
paign in the manner of ancient arm
ies. It would retire, destroying roads 
and railways. In brief, it would, even 
in defeat, create zone impediments 
where the victor would only advance 
slowly and with difficulty. Therefore 
the Marshal, even though not doubl
ing the success of the operations 
which would have begun Nov. 14, did 
not see the necessity for a complete 
and sudden catastrophe to the German

“Now, on the question of the poli
tical operations : was it proper to give 
the German people the sentiment of 
defeat indispensable for the purpose 
of future generations-? Should there 
have been formulated contracts tor 
our occupation of the Ruhr, which was 
the sole guarantee for the execution 
of the treaty ?

“These were not questions for the 
military but for the diplomatic lead
ers. The truth is Marshal Foch sev
eral times inquired what projects tor 
regulating Europe had been formed 
by our minus try of foreign affairs, but 
was brusquely sent back to his own 
business. Wherefore, touching upon 
political operations, the responsibility 
is upon the Allied ministers.

“Ma ni toux would not deny what 
happened .at the famous meeting of 
Nov. 2 where Clemenceau subscribed 
to the fourteen points after asking
will Wilson break with the Germans 

as he would break with us if we do 
not accept the fourteen points? House 
responded : *1 cannot give you sued
an assurance.'

“It is useless to recall that in en
gaging in pourparieurs with the Ger- 

! mans on October 6, without first put
ting himeslf in e-coord with the Allies, 
that President Wilson prejudged the 
military and political décisions to be 
taken beginning in November. After 
the President of the United States 
once set public opinion in motion 
neither the military chiefs nor the 
chiefs of the governments any longer 
had complete liberty over their deoi-

Elaborate Plans Made for 
Transportation of Party 
By Two Special Trains.

Halifax, N. 8.. July—(By Canadian 
Press)—The culmination tonight of 
the quietest provincial election cam
paign In the history of Nova Scotia 
finds the issue, which will be decided 
tomorrow, as much in doubt as it was 
a month ago, when the government, 
headed by Hon. George H. Murray, 
first announced an appeal to the peo-

London, July 26—Reports that the 
government was opening negotiations 
with representatives of the Sinn Fein 
for the purpose of a compromise as 
to the future of Ireland were set at 
rest in the House of Commons by the 
premier. He was asked by Lord Rob
ert Cecil as to whether the govern
ment was opening negotiations of 
pour parlera with any section of Ire
land, and answered in the negative.

Belfast, July 26—The week-end 
having passed In comparative quiet 
here, the feeling prevailed today that 
the troubles caused by clashes be
tween the Unionist and Sinn F#ln fac
tions were over for the time being. 
Further confidence in the maintenance 
of continued quietude was given by 
the action of local -organizations iu 
Belfast and other towns in forming 
volunteer patrols to assist the police, 
and by the fact that the population in 
general was displaying no sympathy 
with the disorderly element.

Tl^e Northerners among the em
ployees were working as usual in the 
shipyards today t\pd sent deputations 
to the management offering to co
operate in the protection of the prop
erties. The Southerners made no at
tempt to return, and it is considered 
doubtful if they do so In future, as 
this, it is felt, would be a signal for 
th*e resumption of the strife. The big 
foundry in the Falls Road area, which 
has been closed since Thursday, was 
re-opened this morning, but no Sinn 
Feinêrs were at work there.

David Dunbar, a taxicab driver, was 
shot dead this morning in Northum
berland street for failing to answer a 
military challenge. He had .driven 
almost to tlie barbed wire before the 
military fired.

The first case of kidnapping by 
Unionists was reported today from 
Banbridge where an engine driver 
who it is alleged had strong Sinn Fein 
tendencies was taken from a train -by 
armed ‘men to an unknown destina
tion. He was released on giving an 
giving an understanding that he 
would not- return to Banbridge.

An attempt was made yesterday 
burn the little Methodist church 
Cross Malgen, south of Armagh, 
retaliation, it is supposed for occu. 

in Belfast.

New York, July 26—With Resolute 
two miles la the" lead, the Mth intar 
national yacht race was declared off 
At five o'clock today because a dying 
wind made it impossible fir the tup 
■loops to finish within the six hour 
time limit

Believing that the morning north
erly would last through the day, the 
committee ordered the yachts off on 
a leeward and windward race with the 
outer mark a little west of south of 
the lightship. Both yachts prepared 
for spinnaker work, but Shamrock 
which led Resolute across the line by 
two seconds under a full minute 

M ', elected to start the first luffing match 
■ of the series and the two yachts head- 
f ed directly off the course for the Jer

sey shore under balioou jibs and 
working salle. The wind was about 
four knots at the start from the north 
and the first mile was sailed quite 
feat. Then the wind began to fade 
and half an hour after the start had 
dropped to a mere zephyr. Shamrock, 
however, still held off the course and 
Resolute followed. \ bring the first 
hour the green boat gained a lead of 
more than a quarter of a mile, and It 
looked for a few minutes as if she had 
a chance to make up the seven min
utes and thirty-seven second» neces
sary for her to win.

Then Skipper Adams showed Skip
per Burton that he could play the 
luffing game a trifle better, for after 
getting five miles off the course to the 
westward and almost going around 
on the upper end of Sandy Hook, Res
olute suddenly jibbed over and hauled 
off shore. Before Shamrock could 
follow, the defender had slipped into 
the lead, a position which she main
tained until the postponement signal 
was blown some three hours later.

The yachts worked the Jersey shore 
for the next two hour, with fhe wind 
backing and hauling and still keeping 
very light Shamrock dropped stead
ily behind, while Resolute picking 
up a head wind, shifted canvas quick
ly and was well to windward when 
the breeee finally sank into the cav
erns of the deep. The signal calling 
the race off was sounded at 5.03 p.m., 
With (Resolute six miles from the turn 
and Shamrock two miles away off 
shore. Tl|3 yachts will have another 
try to decide the long contest tomor

Heard National Anthem Be- 
ing Sung in England, More 
Them 2,000 Miles Away. Sydney, N. S., duly 26—(By Can- 

adlan Press)—Empire delegates to the 
second Imperial Conference will set 
foot on Canadian soli tomorrow when 
they disembark from the Victorian at 
Sydney. About a hundred delegates 
aud ladies of the party axe on board 
the ship which, delayed by fog is now 
scheduled to cast anchor off Sydney 
at nine a. m., Tuesday morning, a few 
hour s late. The party will leave here 
on schedule however about seven p. m. 
and is due in Halifax early Wednes
day morning.
Wolfville, Grand Pre, Truro. St. John, 
N. B., Fredericton, Woodstock and Cyr 

stepping places in the Marl-

St John’s, Nfld., July 36. — (By 
Canadian Press.)—The Marconi wire
less telephone demonstrations were 
continued yesterday. Premier Squires 
afid others were in touch with the 
Victorian today from Signal Hill filia
tion with marked success. Early this 
forenoon the engineer of the station 
turned on to the ship and within a 
minute or two was in perfect tele
phone comunication. At 10 a. an. local 
press representatives were put In 
touch with the ship an-d held conver
sation with members of the press dele
gates until 11 a. ul Then the leader 
of the opposition and other prominent 
public men were given opportunity to 
speak why those among the passengers 
with whom they were acquainted, and 
maintained converation with them 
for an hour. Communication was per
fect, the voice from the ship being 
as audible as those at Signal Hill, as 
in conversing over a city telephone.

The St. John's Dally Star repre
sentative, J. T. M 
tion with Lord Burnham, was in
formed that during Sunday night 
passengers on board the Victorian 
listened to the National Anthem be
ing sung in England, 2,180 miles dis
tant, and the sounds reached the ship 
with gratifying distinctness.

Messages of greeting from the New 
York World, Boston Post, and Mont
real Star were transmitted to Lord 
Burnham for the delegates by these 
papers’ representative here, and these 
were the only greetings of this kind 
from American and Canadian papers 
sent the ship by telephone. The gen
eral impression as a result of recent 
days' experiments is that wireless 
telephone has now passed beyond th* 
realm of experiment, and *s feaslbt# 
a practical medium of trans-ocean and 
trans-continental communicattoo satis
factorily demonstrated.

Toronto, July 2.—Fire Chief John 
This uncertainty is largely due to Kenton, President of the International 

factors which entered Into a provin- Convention of Fire Chiefs, did not 
cial campaign for the first time In the take hi splace as chairman of the 48th 
history of Nova Scotia. Included annual convention, which opened here 
among these are the women’s vote, an today, following his disagreement 
organized farmers’ party and_an inde- with the executive committee and 
pendent labor organization. with the reception committee of Tor-

Leaders of each of the parties in onlo, respecting the selection of 
the field gave out tonight the usual clergymen for thè opening ceremonies 
expression of confidence in tomor- The Vice-presideet, Chief John Heal- 
row’s result, but to the man on the ey. 0f Denver, Colo, presided during 
street the issue is very much clouded. <he opening invocation by Rev. Canon 

One Liberal is certain of election Cody, and the memorial service 
hi Yarmouth county, where Hon. H. whtch followed, when Rev. Byron 
H. Armstrong, commissioner of public Stauffer gave an. address of eulogy 
works and mmes, and his running fon fl.remen cf thq United States and 

te, Dr. A. R. Melanson, are oppos- Canada who have-lost their lives dur- 
ndidate, Howard jttg the past year. Mayor Church, 

Corning, a former Conservative mem- 0f Toronto read the official welcome.
. I °* j *10U8e' Tro'w running as an it i» not knowi whether President 
Independent farmer, but for the rest Kenlon will resmpe the chair during 
it is a question of votes. subsequent **»ssio s. It Is understood

No questions of public policy are that u,e conventkfc will not offer him 
involved in the election, and the cam- a second term ai president, as was 
. wblch was brought to a close expected. Chief ftealey will probab- 
tomght with last minute rallies in all ly ^ promoted tfi that position by 
the more - important centres -of the the vote of the convention, 
province, early devolved Into one of chlef Sam Boy<j of Knoxville, Tenn. 
local issues. In Halifax city and to the jurors welcome,
county, where fifteen candidates are chief Kenlon t U afternoon made 
n t-hprlmnillR for the #v* vacant the following «tat ment to one ot the 
aeeta. the gueaUon has resolved Itaelt papers:
Into one ot men. Some students ot atdn.t think I lore would be euch 
provincial politics even So so far ae to blgotry rad ,ntoIe on the North 
say that few will vote the straight Am^rtcan comme, t. This Is the sec- 

fLâ 0t Ule n"d Mme I have
JJe.a?d. ma?y ,ar? op1n on I was insulted when T was in Toronto

“e J8leC,lelW?1 .bS ,”?,re last March I am going hack to good 
entatlye of each. In the last election ol4 xrw York, where every man Is a 
the Liberals took four seats and the Mn regardl«,, of Ms religious opln- 
Conservatives one. ions. The Orangemen ot Toronto

wheI® ' don't went me, ana, » be very candid 
Colonel L L_ Balaton, C.M O., D S. „|th yon. 1 don't Tint them.
O., heads the Liberal ticket, where .,TheT can't bluff me 
the Conservative ticket Includee Mrs. 7
Grace D. McL. Rogers, the authoress, 
and where the farmers are out in full 
force, the mining policy of the gov- 

ritent

Halifax, Kentville,

are the
time Provinces between now and Sat
urday evening next, Quebec City be
ing reached Sunday morning. Dele
gates from Australia and New Zea
land, enroule, from the Pacific Coast 
are expected here in time for the 
opening cf the official tour. Delegates 
from the British Isles, South Attrica 
and India are on the Victorian with 
about thirty ladies of their families, 
who will tour Canada. Canadian pub 
Ushers already here to welcome the 
delegates from overseas include: John 
Nelson, Vancouver World ; J. H. 
Woods, Calgary Heratld; J. W. Dafoe, 
Manitoba Free Press; W. J. Taylor, 
% Woodstock Sentinel-Review; C. F. 
Crandall, Montreal Star, who is hon
orary secretary of the conference com 
mittee; G Fred Pearson, and Horatio 
Oroweil, Halifax Chronicle; E. A 
McCready, St. John Telegraph ; P. D. 
McNeil, Sydney Post; Edgar Kedly, 
Halifax Herald and S. Morgan Powell, 
Montreal Star.

Officials of the Canadian National 
and Canadian Pacific Railways have 
completed plans fofbhe transportai ton 
of the party across Canada and two 
special trains are in readiness here 
for the purpose. King’s weather pre
vails for the opening functions tomor
row in Sydney. The delegates will 
be entertained at a civic luncheon af
ter which a visit to the big steel mills 
of Sydney and tour of the city and 
district occupy the afternoon. The 
tour, lasting until the middle of Sep
tember will touch at ait the principal 
cities of Canada and opporiunJty will 
be given the delegates to inspect the 
natural resources and industries of 
the Dominion The conference in Ot
tawa beginning August fifth and last
ing through ihree days will be occu
pied with discussion of such matters 
as Imperial News Services, Pu*i)wood 
and Newsprint Supplies; etc.

Lt. Governor McCallum Grant of 
Nova Scotia has iav-ited lx>rd and 
Lady Burnham, visiting Canada in 
connection with the Imperial Press 
Conference, to stay at Government 
House during their stay of two days 
in Halifax, Wednesday and Thursday.

ed by but one ca

ey, in oonversa-

t>een insulted here.i
Make that 

as strong as you like. In my opinion 
this incident will be a boomerang."

Mr. Kenlon added tha the did not 
know whether or not he would stay 

delegate, for the remainder of

BENEFIT SOCIETIES
GET INTO TROUBLE

is the chief point at Issue. 
This is due to the fact that the

rences
The windows of the structure were 

torn out and two doors were charred 
by the flames.

Another attempt was made this 
afternoon to burn the Belfast tele
phone exchange. Soldiers guarding 
the exchange extinguished the flames. 
It is unknown how the incendiaries 
secured admission to the building.

London, July 26—Sir Ha mar Green-

the convention. Anyway, he said, he 
was quite through with the presi
dency.

Toronto, July 26—Chief John Ken
lon of the New York fire department, 
president of the International Associ
ation of Fire Engineers, resigned the 
presidency of the association at the 
annual convention here this afternoon 
as a result of a difference of opinion 
between him and Chief W. Russell of wood, chief secretary for Ireland, de- 
the Toronto fire department, over the 
question of the selection of a clergy
man to open the convention by an in
vocation. Chief Kenlon. a president 
of the association, had Invited Arch
bishop McNeil of the Roman Catho
lic diocese of Toronto to officiate, but 
Chief Russell as head of the local 
committee of the convention had ask
ed Rev. Canon H. J. Cody of the An
glican church, this city, to give the 
opening invocation.

The trouble was thradhed out by 
the executive on Sunday after Chief 
Kenton’s arrival in Toronto, and it 
was decided that Chief Russell's 
choice of a clergyman should be ac
cepted. This decision was acted up
on today at the opening of the con
vention. At this afternoon’s session 
Chief Kenton tendered his resigna
tion. It was not accepted until Chief 
Kenlon had addressed the gathering 
and a standing vote had been taken 
on the question The vote wâs 131 
for acceptance of the resignation and 
108 against.

Later, Chief Kenlon briefly stated 
that he Intended to remain at the con
vention throughout the week and said 
he intended to continue to give his 
services to the association and -carry 
out the programme on which he had 
worked during the past year.

To the Canadian Press, this evening,
Chief Kenlon related ithe circum
stances leading up to the final ruipture 
between him aud Chief Russell over 
tlie clergyman question. The presi
dent had informed Chief Russell by 
letter of his selection, of Archbishop 
McNeil and of the invitation having 
been extended through the Archbishop 
of New York. The Toronto fire chief 
had replied protesting against this.
Chief Kenlon quoted from Chief Rus- crew 
sell's letter of July 14 on the question unmarried 
at issue as follows:

'There is no use shutting one's eyes 
to the fact that Toronto is very much 
an Orange city and frequently re
ferred to as the ‘Belfast of Canada,' 
and at this particular time, when the 

(Continued on Page Two)

gov
ernment last year passed legislation 
vesting all mineral deposits, with a 
few minor exceptions, in the 
legislation which conflicted to 
siderable extent with the claims of 
certain farmers, living at Malagas^, 
to valuable salt and potash deposits.

In Cape Breton county, the great 
industrial centre of the province, fail
ure of the government to enact eight 
hour legislation is very much to the 
tore.

Generally speaking the government 
forces have relied on the twenty-four 
years' record of Premier Murray, in
cluding advanced highways, educa
tional, public health, and agricultural 
legislation to win the day. They have 
been forced, on the part by the 
sition standard

Have Neglected to Conform 
to Provisions of Insurance 
Act—Gov’t Takes Action.

SOME HAPPENINGS 
IN CITY OF MONCTON

Ottawa, July 26—It Is understood 
that the Government contemplate# 
taking action against certain fratern
al benefit societies which have not 
been complying with amendments to 
the Insurance Act, which came into 
force on Jaiïuary 1, 1920. Only one 
fraternal society has brought itself 
completely under the scope of the Act, 
by obtaining an unconditional license 
based on a certificate of acturial sol-

The amendments to the Act, which 
are being violated, require that only 
societies which can furnish certificates 
of solvency shall be licensed.

Mortality Among C. N. R. 
Employees for Month — 
Some Court Cases. dared in the House of Commons to

night that the troops and police had 
shown the utmost impartiality in Ire
land and that the presence of the 
troops and warships had saved Bel
fast from a possible mass are of thous
ands and north Ireland from a devas
tating civil war.

Moncton, July 26—The death of 
James Bingham, one of Moncton’s 
oldest and moat respected residents 
occurred about noon today. He had 
been In failing health about a year. 
Deceased, who was seventy-five years 
of age, oqpoe to Moncto 
ago from County Tyron 
is survived by hie wife, four sons, 

Jf William, Samuel, Wesley and Abma- 
Jf ham, Moncton ; end three daughters, 
' Mrs. W. E. Coflpitts, Doris and Eliza

beth Bingham, of Moncton.
Nine deaths are reported In the C. 

G. R.
Association for the month ended July 
6th. Two of the number 
tired employees and two were killed 
while on duty in the train service.

es of those who died during 
the month follow: James McNeil, 
retired employe; Sydney Octave 
Guay, conductor, Levis; James F. Mc
Cain, brakeman, St. John; Charles 
McHugh, retired employe, Moncton ; 
Mabel Blanche Sleeves, clerk, Monc
ton; William A. Munn, yardmaster, 
Sydney; Charles W. Bleakney, super
intendent locomotive shops, Trans
cone; Joseph Collett, locomotive en
gineer, Levis; Geo. P. Carroll, brake 
man, Campbellton .

Joseph Halfpenny, convicted In the 
police court today with doing a boot
legging business was sentenced to six 
months in Jail. He faces a simitar 
charge tomorrow.

An Interesting case in which J. J. 
Bourgeois is plaintiff and W. S. Smith 
is defendant, is being tried before 
Mr. Justice White in the equity court. 
The matter in dispute is whether the 
plaintiff Is compelled to pay the tax
es on property leased by him from 
the defendant Smith. The plaintiff 
paid the taxes under protest this yeai 
end now seeks to b erelmpuxsed. M. 
G Teed, K. C„ St. John and A. 
Reilly, K. C„ for plaintiff; Dr. J. B. M 
Baxter, St. John and T. T. Goodwin 
tor defendant .

BURGLARS BUSYbearers. to iloil w'th 
the "time for a change" slogan, the 
government's failure

nsixteen years 
e, Ireland. He MIXED MARRIAGES 

QUESTION, MONTREAL
IN MONCTON

to abolish the 
legislative council, and the general 
charge of unprogreeelveness. The 
United Banners have stressed "a 
mere «regressive agricultural policy* 
and Increased teachers' ealartes. and 
the labor party the initiative referen
dum and recall of the taxation of land

CHILE ROCKED BY
AN EARTHQUAKECoincident With the Arrival 

in the City of the Ferari 
Shows—Cash Only Taken.

BANDITS MAKE
SOME RICH HAULS Protestant Ministers Protest 

Against Annulment of Such 
by Quebec Courts.

Shock. Lasted Couple of Min
utes, Little Damage Done, 
However.

loyees Relief and Insurance
Chicago, July 26—Two bandits and 

two express company paymasters 
were shot, one of the latter probably 
fatally and $25,000 stolen in two dar
ing pay roll robberies on the West 
Side witlitu twenty minutes of each 
other this afternoon. All the bandits 
escaped.

Earlier in the day two young men 
who have been holding up branches 
of a chain of store grocery systems 
perpretatej their 15th robbery within 
a month, escaping with 6750.

Five banditi- in a touring car fought 
with three express'company messen
gers in front of the Hart Schaffner 
and Marx detains *. factory, in the 
heart of the densely populated West 
Side and escaped with a steel box con
taining 610,00V after two of their num
ber had been wounded.

More than fifty shots were exchange 
ed In the fight, while 200 pedestrians 
and employes of the factory looked on.

Moncton, N. B. July 26—Coincident 
with the arrival of the Ferari shows 
here Sunday evening five citizens to
day reported to the police that their 
places had been burglarized during 
the night. The thieves were evidently 
in search of cash only as valuables 
such os watches and jewelry,- etc. 
were left behind. Included in the 
houses entered was one of tlie city 
aldermen's residences, but no money 
was found. Wm. Sleeves, a C. N. R. 
brakeman, tost sixty dollars, and an 
other citizen lost nine dollars. These 
were all the losses reported to the 
police and apparently the burglars 
got little for their night’s work.

Montreal. Jhly 26—A number of Pro
testant ministers having passed a reso
lution protesting against the annul
ment by the Roman Catholic Church 
authorities here and the court* of tiio 
marriage of Eugenie Duggan, a Cath
olic, and George Brennan, a Protest
ant, Archbishop Bmchest, through Fa
ther A. Curons His Graces advisor 
on such matters has issued a reply. 
Father Curdle points out that the Ro
man Catholic Church hero only deals 
with the sacramental side of such 
cases and leaves their civil effects' to 
be dealt with by the competent courts 
of the state.

LLOYD GEORGE VERY 
HOPEFUL FOR PEACE

Santiago, Chile, inly 26—This city 
was rocked by a strong earthquake at 
12.30 o’clock this morning.

The disturbance was felt through
out the central zone of the country 
from Serena to Consepcion. Advices 
are Argentina say an earthquake oc
curred at Mendoza last night lasting 
nearly two minutes.

Estimates of the duration of the 
shock here, vary some reaching 25 
seconde. An investigation revealed 
small damage to cornices and plaster 
walls of some buildings

Dispatches from Valparaiso say that 
the earthquake produced considerable 
alarm there. The population, reoli- 

i ing the disastrous quake of 1906, evac
uated their homes.

London, July 26—Premier Ltoyfl 
George, replying to questions concern
ing Russia, in the House of Commons 
today, said:

“I am very hopeful of
.that is What the world wuats."

He also stated that since the Rus
sian Government had agreed to the 
Polish armistice, Great Brltal 
withdrawn her objections to 
viet trade delegation proceeding to 
London.

, h ad 
e So*

in,
th

DROWNED FROM DORY DEATH OF WELL
SELF-CONFESSED

MURDERER HELD
KNOWN PRIEST* Lunenburg. N. S., July 26—Word 

was received here today that Bit Zlnck 
son of John Zinck. of Kingsburg, was 
drowned from a dory on the Banks. 
The deceased was a member of the 

of the schooner Delwanna and

U. S. AEROPLANES
LAND IN CANADA

Moncton. N. B., July 26—Tlie death 
of Rev. Father Albert Poirier, parish 
priest of"St. Mary’s, Kent county, N« 
B.. occurred at the City Hospital here 
shortly after twelve o’clock this mom 
Ing, following an operation for appen 
dicitis. Ho was 47 yeara of age and 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. FIdele 
Poirier of Shediac. The deceased 
priest was born at Quaco, SL John 
county, and after his ordination serv
ed as curate et the cathedral, St. 
John, and then as parish priest at 
Quaco previous to being stationed at 
St. Mary’s.

THERE WILL BE NO
SYMPATHY STRIKE

Toronto. July 26—According to a 
statement today by Hon. W. B. Raney, 
attorney general, Arnell Love, who 
last week confessed to the murder of 
his mother in 1912, for which crime 
his father was hanged at Owen Sound, 
to "under observation.” Mr. Raney de
clined to say where the young 
was confined, and also declined to 
give his opinion of the "confession."

Halifax, July 26.—Speaking to the 
Press tonttfht Thomas

Portal. N. D., July 26.—Four United 
States army airplanes en route flrom 
Mineola, N. Y., to Nome, Alaska, left 
Portal at ten o'clock this morning, en
tering the Dominion with Saskatoon, 
Sask.. their first scheduled stop 

Saskatoon. July 26.—The four Am
erican airplanes arrived over Mcl<e1 
land’s airdrome at 12;60 p in

Canadian
Martin said:—"You can quote m 
secretary of the Trades and 
Council of Halifax, as saying that 
there will be no generl sympathetic 
strike with the marine trades. There 
will be financial assistance, however, 
to the strikers from all the unions."

The «majority of the unions have 
submitted their reports on the sympa
thetic strike question to the executive 
of th et rades council.

MANNIX WILL BE
REFUSED LANDING

London, July 26.—Archbishop Dan
iel J. Mannix of Melbourne. Austraia, 
will not 'be allowed to land in Eng
land because of hie recent utterances 
Premier Lloyd George announced in 
the House of Commons today.

VILLA MAKES OFFER
TO SURRENDER

FRUIT VALUED AT
$500,000 RUINED RACE TO BE RE-SAILED TODAY STRIKE PARALYZES 

INDIANA COAL HELDHamilton, Ont., July 26—Half a mil
lion dollars is a conservative esti
mate orttoe toss of fruit in the Niaga
ra belt as a result of last week’s big 
etccrm. The greatest damage, it to 
reported,

Sandy Hook, July 26.—It was an
nounced officially when the yachts 
put back to Sandy Hodk that the 
race would be re-sailed tomorrow.

Gentle and variable winds, with 
fair weather, was the Weather 
Bureau prediction tonight for to
morrow's yacht race.

Bag le Pass, Texas, July 26.—Fran
cisco Villa is at Sabinas today in tele
graphic conference with President 
De la Huerta at Mexico City and 
General Bugenio Martinez, Command
er of the Torreon zone to arrange 
for his surrender, according to ad
vices received here. Sabinas is nine
ty miles South of Eagle Pas*

G T. R. EARNINGSADRIANOPLE NOW
IN GREEK HANDS

London, July 26—(By Canadian A. 
P.)—Unofficially, but on good author
ity the Canadian Associated Press 

done to tlie peach and learns that Lord Byng’s appointment 
apple crops. Many plum trees were as Governor General of Canada 
also Wown to the ground and the ceed the Duke of Peeowshlra 
grape crop was badly Injured by hail, tremely likely.

Montreal, July 26—Grand Trunk Teire Haute. Ind. July 26—Iadl-
Railway System traffic earnings for ana’s cool field to partially paralyzed 

Athens, July 26—( By the Associated week ending July 31, were 62,387,118. ]>y an authorized strike of day! abor- 
Press)—Adrionoplfffell to the Greeks, Ftor the same period last year they ers and drivers following a similar 
Saturday evening, according to an ot- were, 61.799,020, an Increase of 66468,* action In tbs Illinois field Fifty 
fleial statement Issued last night. 098 for this year. mines near Terre Haute are idle.
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I Suffered A
Painful Accident

UNPLEASANTNESS 
AT FIRE CHIEFS MTG.EUROPE NEEDS U.S. AID IN

^CHANGE, BAITER FINDS Special SaleWhich Opened at Toronto 
Yesterday, re Chaplain.

PRES. REFUSED TO ACT

Leo Duridt, Assistant Chem
ist With the Canadian Drug 
Co., Fell on the Stairs Last 
Evening and Fractured His 
Knee-Cap.

Festus J. Wade, After T«ur of Continent §ays There Must 
or Amesican Industries Will &iffer

-OF—
fci

be Quick Action 
Sthrwely. FLOOR LAMPSBecause His Catholic Nomi- 

Was Suspended by 
Ven. Archdeacon Cody.

S of destructkm of buildhige* factorle?, 
etc., without putting any vulue upon 
the terrible h>ss of lhfft. of priceless 
cathedrals end libraries.’'

CopyrtghÇTflfflftHiy __
Ion Aon, Jtfly 2d. - Pefcc* and ond«- 

In Europe today. If riot in America* 
too, depend upon vbe maintemauce *>t 
good reiattous between England and 
Hie UuBtexT States and upon Che rend 
Justin mil of world flnaneee. Post us J 
Wade, St. Louis baJikgr ai^d chairman 
of the committee bf neprescmtliig 
the Asùwk'-an BauikWp" A»»u-v sat leu 
eaid before fielUng f«A«n>me.

Speaking of the uuflfrsrity of sto-bil 
iakig ettiminge, Mr W^de declared 

“unless m«-uuf:uituritig industries 
end camidemial vstiib'.iAvnn-nts aa 
well «us ftmuieiiU institutions aided by 
the govermnent. will takt** rapid «tops 
to bring about eu «tqullibadum of for
eign exchange betWfigjlgjti^e United 
States wul Europe. A wil:

Ledger Co. nee
Leo Durk*k «offered a painful Udcl- 

defft last evening w4ien he tell and 
fractured his knee cajp. Mr. Durfcck is 
assistant chemist with the Canadian 
Drug Company and was working some
what later titan the other employee. 
As he was coming down the stairs to 
the ground floor, at a little after six. 
he slipped and fell, tin're whs no one 
else in the shop at the time, and W 

with great difficulty that Mr. Dur 
ick <1 ragged Ulmseltf to the nearest 
telephone and called for help. The 
ambulance and Dr. Btephvifcwn re
sponded as quickly as possible and 
after nmdenlng llrst aid convoyed 
their patient to the Inhnuary for fur
ther t reament.

(Continued from Pago 1) 
greatest Orange demonstration In Ihe 
city's history had Just been held, there 
is an intense feeling.’

Chief Kenflou stated that he declined 
to enter into further discussion by 
letter on the matter. ‘M loft my home 
city wltii an open mind ou IL" he eaid, 
"and hoping that the matter of the se
lection of a clergyman would be quiet
ly and anilvahly arranged." ho was 
greatly surprised, he added, when he 
arrived In Toronto to find that tlie 
matter had been given to the press "In 
a garliled and inaccurate maimer," 
ami n public issue bad been made ol 
It before his arrival. In justification 
of his position, Clitvf Ken Ion said: 
'There was nothing left for me to do 
but stand by the invitation I had 
issued. When I found myself un
supported by the executive of the as
sociation 1 tendered my resignation 
and quietly withdrew "

Further Chief Kenlon said:—"Rea
lizing that 1 was in a foreign land 
and must be fair and courteous to 
every on a I aimed to avoid, as far as 
possible iuiy further discussion on 
this matter because at the bottom of 
the whole thing is u « lour indication 
that it is not a question between offic
ers and members of the International 
associait Ion of fire engineers—it is not 
even a religious question but solely 
and absolutely an Irish question.

Farm Laborers From $29*75 and UpFor The West
Canadian National Railways 

Will Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 
on August 6th and 13th.

See Our Window Display
30-36 Dock St.Harvesters are urgently needed in 

the West to garner in the wheat yield 
of Canada.

Estimates are that over 300.000.0fi0 
bushels of wheat stand ready for 

This in addition to other

J. MARCUS,\JSdV ;,mprvsse»A> (til .Vnn-1%

who Investigate fchuvjpeau 
today, dectorvti that "to

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

Mr.
cans are 
condltitms 
those who love civtlizatlou and its 
continued advancement, 
than evident that friendly co-opera
tion Is necessary between Britain an t 
the United States. It would take >v:i s 
to restore the ttamagi* done by n war. 
and any man, regaTdless of h.s posi 
tkm in life, who rffako» twdy move or 
suggesttom to bring .Ubaht m:-«under
standing. Is doing an irreparable In
jury to all nations 
b;vvo some foreign traveller- in the 
United Staten who udvtf*> our people 
tihtit G rest Britain is W friendly to 
the United States. »uoh gentlemen 
Should be run out of «urH,country. be- 

bv the damage, thtÿ dv they 
be called genftetfteu Do&riiev-

it is more reaping.
K The. call of the West is for 30.000 
farm laborers to harvest 
mease grain crop. Canada's prosper
ity depends on the response.

The Canadian National Railways is 
prepared for the transport of harvest
ers front parts of the system. From 
era from all parts of the system. F- uu 
Maritime Province points soeclal ar- 
arrangemetits have been made. Re
duced fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August t’-th mu! 13th. and 
special trains will run via Quebec 
Bridge, and from Quo-bee to Winn!- 

via the Transcontinental Line as

I Victor Connor, formerly of Johns
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men 
suffering from fatal diseases would be 
in perfect health today were it not for 
the deadly drug Nicotine Stop the 
habit now before it’» too late. It's a 
shaptic p:\yve9s to rid yourself of the 
tobacco habit In any form. Just go to 
any up-to-date drug «livre and get 
some NicotoJ tablets ; take thean us di
rected and lo; the pernicious habit 
quickly vanishes, 
the money if they fail 
read lari'e and interesting announce 
UBi-nt bv 1 k>otbr Cfcmnor soon Ho appear 
1„ tlli,»aper. It tell, et the danger The h-ellng to Toronto at the invitent 
of nicotine poisoning and how to avoid time, on ««cun of t to unfortnnM» 
It. In the meantime try Nich.l dtoturhanoea to lrel;„„l, am told to
tat,'O'.- you will ho auvprluvd ut the W) tonao. That pal.' ■ . ertalnly

borne out by ertravis from a letter 
of Chief Russell. ! am in American 
citizen, and while I sympathise with 
Ireland In her etruggl" for u better 
form of government I have no desire 
while o nBri'ilshiqU i<> Inject that 
question into the 'ÉfTn 1rs of the asso
ciation.”

Chief Kenlon's etn lenient to the 
convention this afternoon was in the 
form of an explanation of the mat 1er 
In dispute between hlm mil the Tor
onto lire chief. He expressed regret 
that the trouble lied • risen, but de
clared that he was an \me<rtcan citi
zen and had right» 
trample on. Roferrl 
of his re-electton as president of the 
association.- which had '."-on mooted, 
Chief Kenlon said

-1 may lose the presidency hut 
there is one ih1n 
and that is my h

This declaration was greeted with

this ini full' n.tul yielded flnenolol return» in 
the vicinity of 1350. which amount will 
la* used by the bund members in tw- 
Uierlng Uiulr work. Tho gmunUs ho 
lee tod far the outing went most milt- 
able anil the weather of the moat de
sirable kind. BEBMM1RMEH 
wore amangod for the wale of straw- 
berries and cream, toeommi and <**>*■ 
ing drlnkH. Theav siimt* wero till well 
vntTonlxed. During Uio evening a 
hand ooncert wan splendidly rendered. 
The boys are under the lust rue Mon ol 
j. Stapleton of Chatham, and they 
are making rapid progress.

Miss Hilda WaWhiuirtt recently vta 
Red her cousin. Miss Htolla Wawh- 
bum.

Miss Junto Blymloat, of Llndany, 
Out . la vlMltkig relative* hero,

A food sullo is being conducted m 
H. M. L. ltUHsell's store this after
noon, under the uusplvvu of Unity ami 
Starlight lodges.

Mrs. Will Russell and children cm
at Nelson UU» week, vied ting relatives,

Mrs, Savoy recently rotnrnod from 
NapaiI. when' Who visited her (laugh- 
tor. Mrs. Murdock.

MIhh Eva Itlgden Is at Hay du Vln 
this week.

Mrs, Cameron, of Winnipeg, is 
spending at few days in I own, guest of 
Mrs. Elroy 1‘orcy

Mrs. Wilfred Ferguson and children 
have returned from a much enjoyed 
visit to Escumlnuc

Mr. and Mrs. Hen. Crowley and so*, 
Stanley, heve rirtunoMl from Elm 
Tree, where tliey spent the lkist two 
months.

Loggieville MARRIED.

FBNeHTY-McHAPtO.—A quiet wed
ding wes eotlemnlaed aaturdny even
ing. July 24th. at the rosldem-e of 
•the officiating olwgi-man. IM 
Wright «treot. when the Rev, H. 
Morehouse Letfabo united' In marriime 
j Arthur H Fenerty. of Halifax, 
and Mndolone L. Mollnng- of this 

er n short trltMo Nova 
Hoo*t la they will re wide here,

IiOggievllle, N. B„ July 34.— Misa 
Ixittle Ixiggie ho* 
ton to vieil lier aunt, Mrs. John Bar 
run.

ViiotVCe that we IknUihs and countersgone tx> Mono-

Druggists refund 
Be surd to M1»s Katie Caimoron. who lms lioou 

In the UnUed Stiitos for the punt two 
yuan, was hi town tills w,eok on her 
way 
River.

Mrs. John II. O'Brien haw recovvrwi 
from a recent Ulnesa.

Mise Niven. U. N.. who hue been » 
guest at tho home of her cousin», the 
MIhsoh Robertson, for several weeks, 
has gone batik to riwumo her dutios 
lr. New York.

JoJin Crowley has gone Lo Island 
Pond. Vt„ for the remainder of the

nml Uttle
son, Arthur ,arv at Hardwleke fior ft 
two weeks' vuaition.

Tim garden party on Thursday 
overling held on tho Manse 
under the management of the local 
bendwmim, was n rnomt suwcsjful uf

might 
lots " the best and quickest route from 

Maritime Province points. The trains 
will carry the best type of new colon
ist cars, and special arrangements 
will be made for the supply of box 
lunches en route. Special provision 
will be made for women accompany
ing the party or desiring to take ad- 
vantage vf the excursion rate.

tto visit her j wonts at Black
His View on Debt Cancellation.

When yx>ur cvrro-ipoùdAét put direct 
questions ae to whether the United 
States ought to cancel Eucoi>\iu 
debts, he answered :

“TV’e ought not to cancel any part of 
debt uni we European countries

8TEAMER REFLOATED
Qtirtitf, July ail Thu ttloKim-r C»n- 

went aQiopt' atudInii Hovrlut, w4ti<-h 
Vanhe Pointe, nw 'radonetw. leu De
cember nml wan roeently rail on ted, 
wan towed lmro today from Titdowwtu 
i>y tho Iuk Ixird Ht.nathPbn*. H-lio will 
go Into dock for rwpair»

COMMITTEE OF G. T. R. 
SHAREHOLDERS FORMED

put exchange back nearer normal 
level ” He dded that our ii«>plv worn, 
“living in a bird's paradise ' by tlivnk- 
lng that because tiie dollar is' at :: 
premium, everything la all right

"There Is no way Great Britain and 
America rouki hoJp Enropt* as much 
as by restoring the value of ox- 

"Engûami and the

J*mdon. July 26— [C. A P.) Au 
committee 'of tiie large 

Grand Trunk
Via Valley Route. informal

shareholders of the 
Railway has been formed especially 
to Safeguard the interests of the four 

'lUie
CampobelloTho fare from St. John to Winnipeg 

is $"0.25. plus half a cent per mile to 
point* west of Winnipeg. The return 
fare is half a cent per mUe from all 
points west of Winnipeg to Winnipeg, 
and $25.00 from Winnipeg to St. John 
via Valley Route.

Full Information will be supplied by

summer
Mr». Herbert Bdwards

Campobello, July 25 Muster» Iaw 
re nee and Helen MIMhill are tiie 
Riieet» of Mr. and Nr*, Hesen Me* 
Uowun, W. George, N. B,

The vtttmi of the pm* week were 
very beneGctil to the gnnlene and 
farm*.

Many <rf tho people have returnod 
to iheir Canadian home* due to the 
cloning for u time of fl»e American 
mirdine faotorlw,

Mini Marg«ret Byrim entertained 
her friend* at a birthday party toaC 
Ttiemlay evonlng.

per cent dabonturo, holders 
Times remarks tliat no hidii utlon 1 
yet forthcoming regarding the pay 
ment of inteàetft and arrears. The 
belief that tlio .Canadian Govermiient 
will a crept Is fully and confidently 
entertained hei^, but the prolonged 
delay in making an announcement 
naturally renders the stockholders 
a little restive thp

cbemget," be said
United States begum six -months agrf 
to deflate and contract tiie tremend
tie wnde^^dreamee^W^^-ould ini* \ all Ticket Agent* of the GAN AIM AN

NATIONAL RAILWAY^

that no man could 
ng t > a poselbUity

JUfAgi ne that the exiKin^lotv -of th eWorld's 
Ic-bbs coukl - rmeti $20o,000.thi0 Oin>. 
While U is ■ iidabk» on the pari
of England and thé-UfSfct! -S tot es- t<> 
endeavor to deflat* 14»4id inflation 
must cees<’—-1 apprehfAid they are dt> 
tag it to > rapidlv and that in cr<-atlng 
contraction, rtiey being 
tions, naturally make it a heavy bur 
den for the weaker nations to carry.

Kenlon. Chief John F, Healey, of 
Denver. Colo., firm vice-president and 
ncting president, moved a rising vote 
of thanks to Chief Kenlon for his 
services during the year us president 
This wo* carried unanimously .

MEETINGS TODAY.
The common council will meet ia

regular sesalon this afternoou in City . . -- irx p-n-idt-in AHall. AuothéY session of Importance ^tidcm, July 2^,- By (^inadtan. a. 
is thv . „!,tiuua!K.. of the ln,e.::*a. IM Vh. voluntary fund t"T •»»«««
tton rogardtuK tho h on sing problem British athletes to the °!yU1^’' 5, \ ‘ ... ,,,e (,01IVPI , ud voted to
when- the remark» of VouncUlor ta -tUl ahort of what la rontidered After the cor,row , Id «.tod
t'ampbell will be further gm,e Into. adequate, alktot li.OOO pound.. |accept the ra.lRna of Prasldenf

Tiroes states.
^ 1 hull never lose

a a man."

the richest na-

VfeSupply and Demand.

Are You Sinking Into the Rut 
of Ill-Health Because Your

Blood Is Starving for Iron?

•'You will bo raid by poll* leal 
economists that credit must be roiru- 

uippdy and demand, and that 
of

Iwted by s 
the A'alue
this law. That is true In alt ordinary 
times and under ordinary conditions 
But we m the United States have the 
supply, and Europe lias all the de
mand If through our action we de
preciate til*- \"alue o: Eîuropean cur
rency, we correspondingly incre.vsej 
the ralue of the dollar and thus force 
ether nation* to buy elsewhere than 
in United States- The answer to éco
nomiste -who tell you that the law ot 
supply and demand must regulate the 
vxtiue of credits and that it cannot t"' 
done in any ' tier w ay, is the fact 
that during the way the governments 
of England
States, did regulate the selling pnee

5 Many a man or woman to wearily trudging along tive road of life
^ thi- r Vi h done during that rieedlly berximing more weakened and run-down simply because their 
critical period u -mchl lio. to b».W 1'ood is K-tting tots, palo a,to water,- «tocvtog for a a*
rtiVucd to modifie.] form frv.m three to Mrocgth-glvtog Iron At atry moment the, ruu the risk of «iDktog h 

to moc wetLk.-r conn- too. the Rju of lit Health, and by not bottom* up their physical con- J
Bnroto- and strengthen the df.ton to time they often sentence themEelvea to a lifetime of 

1 misery and regrets.
Without Iron there can be no strong, sturdy men or 

health}. beautiful woni'Mi, «aye Dr. Ferdinand King. N*m York 
Phy h -an and Medical Author, in commenting upon tow the 
strain of modern method* of living eap the iron from the bkxxl 
and bretic down the health and strength.

exchange depeud^ upon

Physician Explains Why Modern Methods of Living 
Sap the Iron from the Blood and Why So Many Men 
and Women Are Benefited By the Strength-Giving, 
Up-Buikfing Effect of Organic Iron Like

NUXATED IRON

>
/

STABILITY OF THE COMPANY
ENSURE»

rttaiucv and tiie United STABILITY IN THE PRODUCT
JR0 fl 'TWENTY-FIVE ywm of growing bigger, keeping in dsily touch wkh ruhtxf 

Tl * markets, having tha opinions of lire expert# the world over on our proauet^ 
does k not stand to we ^ It is as if you were buy mg In
Loodon. -Pans. New York, sunultanaootiy. when you buy a Dunlop Tire m Canada.

Card C+n»in»€Uon—”TntiK>n~ *R*W,'
Wmhrim Conslrustlog—*Trstiiew," •’Sputsi,' •RAUd," 0<%pprn,m 'Plsto.*

Wh* dw Un m\mém b “D—lsp." yom csa Fed ths Comfort, too rks MrUsge, sad Smes tks M»f. 
-REGULAR GREY,* 'EXTRA HEAVY SERVICE GREY,' sad "BRITISH DUNLOP RED* TUBES 
wmommm—mmom"~~DVMl.Or ACCtllOHI»»—■

"1L
i

fa.oftries
financial situation in our ocmntiA 
recognize th.it to do thto it would 

$100.i>00 000 and mon* per an 
rum. hat if tho sc Din g price of stcr*. 
ing and francs had not bwn controti^l 
when wh were the only cTeditor na
tion during the wtir. It would have 
cost Europe many hundred million 
dollars

mi, V

It
» :ls

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Ox, LimitedSeldom do you find a weakling in a plas*$ of real power.
The msn who reach the top in brcdne«« are those who 
d.> not neglect their physical or mental deveiopmenL 
Tî’.f* women who come to the front in commercial or «>- 
cial life, and the ones who are most suoc««rfuJ in the 
home are those who real toe the value of health.

"You can look around and see any number of such 
people and you can tell that every one <*? them ks pca- 
soKSi-d of rich, red blood—the kind wkh plenty of Iron in 
it to build strength and energy 
Yet, there are thousands c4 people 
who are weak, nervous and run
down for the lack of Iron and do 
not know what to take. In case* of 
thto kind, I always prescribe organic 
Iron like Nuxated Iron for 1 find that 
by enriching the blood cells, tt helps 
strengthen the nerves, rebuild the 
weakened tissue* and give renewed 
energy to the whole body. Through my 
own tests of Nuxated Iron 1 am coti- 
rtneed It fa ore of the best strength 
and blom builders any physician can 
prtMcribe."

Among other physicians to comment 
on the need of rich, red blood to in
crease the power and endurance of 
weakened, run-down men and women.
is Dr. James Francis Sullivan, former over with Life and Eneflfy. *** W 
ly physician of Bellevue Hoepttal opinion, the be* way to build up which fa r-< intended above, ia not a 
(Outdoor Dept I. X Y . and the West- strength and endurance to to take or- MCret but w whfaii to well
Chester County Hospital who says: ganic iron-Nuxated Iron. 1 have pro dn^rlsta everywhere Un
••TTiere 1* little doubt In my opinion, scribed It with remarkable results and "*ow“ u> *"***• ^ .  ...
that many mm and women would be in many instance# K has increased Lke th> older '.«organic won proenew 
stronger, more energetic and vigorous the strength and endurance in two it is easily initiated and does not 
in body and mind, and therefore more weeks' time I cannot recommend It injure tb- teeth,
•occesshxl in li/e. if «hey would only too highly for men or women who are nor upset it - stomach. Each tablet of 
enrich their blood with organic Iron weak, nervoos and run-down." genuine Nuxated Iron to stamped, and
and thus tortlfy and Invigorate their If you are not strong or well you the words Nuxated Iron are »t*mpod 
whole imttem owe it U, yourself to make the follow- into each bottle, m that tho public

•There can be no success or ha-ppt log tout: See how long you can wait may not be M Into accepting inferior 
nees without the rich, red blood without becoming tired. Nest take two substitutes. The manufacturers guar 
full of iron—that always goes with fire-grain tablets of «dinary Nuxated an tee *u<< ‘«ngul and eottrelymtWtuc 
health Wherever vou go y<m can Iron tKTee timoi per day otter meals Lory rc>uit> to every Vurchawr or 
tell the fellow» with iron in their for two weeks Then test your strength they will r-fund your money, tt la 
blood; they are the strong, rigorous, again and see bow muck you hare dtopenreü fa tablet only by ail

druggists

TORON roHssd OSes sad Fsetsdssi
} -4.Xrd if by doing Hus. we can 

$r.OO.OOO.OfM* in trade, and also 
the weaker nations of Europe

BRANCH» IN THE 
UAPtNC
emu

aid
tarongh roch effort the cost would be uii-

// fi ,.oxu/m
inil P- —JJi“Where ek=e could Great Britain and 

America get tie expense of folding 
exchange at a fair equil ibrium ?

“Let the United States, during the 
next five years, draw the cost of the 
Interest to be paid on our loan to 
Allied countries 
United States now has 
$300.000 000 a year in 
Allied war loans 
$1,000,000 or $100.000,000 of that u> 
help ourselves aa well aa these peo
ple. we would be more than compen
sated by the increase in our foreign 
trade"
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¥For instance», the
approximately 
interest fn«n

USupposa we use i*

W- ',/zi m,iloiY.France Lacks Raw Materials. 
Commenting upon his inveriigatiou 

of oondittor.5 in Fram e and Belgium 
Mr. Wade declared that ‘Belgium to 
85 per cent norma and France has 
recovered astonishingly well. all 
things considered, but is still weak 
through lack of coal and raw ma
terials. In agrbmitoral district» the 
peasants are working constantly from 
dawn to dark, but in the large cities 
laborers are not yet awakened to the 
necessity of doing their part although 
I am told that conditions are now bet
ter than they were six months ago."

Asked whether he shared in the 
opinion here that France 

; the occupation of the Ruhr valley, he 
repll*d: "I don't believe France is »n- 
dearoring to expand in the Ruhr 
What France has fa a crying, urgent 
need for coal. France ia at a stand
still because Germany keeps promts.

‘ tog. but does not keep her prwnisos. 
If France can »-et ooati her industries 
witi start .and thereby greatly lessen 
the present teowkm

•When the ouai difficulty is adjust 
ed reparation must follow, and it is 

generally understood that the

%
iV %Manufacturer,' Note: Naastod Iron

•>
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DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited I
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

dominant, successful was, brimming gamed

io me uni of £6.000.000.000 has be*
14>!6 WATER STREET)settled upon, more tblan GO per cent of

It to go to France. In my judgment it 
to paying tor all the 

gone to France, to tto way
wEl WASSON'S DRUG STORE.;1
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V TRUE NOBILITY OF VŒI 
. . . . SUPPLANTED B

Culture ot Ancient Qty Hu Given A 
lion of Gentility—Thieving Ha* 
light Practice.

(Copyright, 1180, by Publie Ledger 
Company.I 

Ally Stl, "NttUtlit* 
bee itelewe it tv l«n," »n Ktiilleltw» 
matt wn«rhml to hot' etHitputiltm while 
your uorreeyondeM wn» rltllttg un » 
i.i'am thromSi the “W»hrm»»Vnuwe," 
the me In tlmrutighhuv ut the Ninth 
dleirhtt ut Vienna, "had I wumlet 
where the et intent» .will mme Iront to 
nil Utoae hutte ImlhUltpe," ehe WMItV 
tied, ItwHIii* at the t'hemiet'hr laeth 
utte tutti the Anntumlwhe Inetltute el 
the Unlvwetty ut Vienna. "Yuti intiet 
nut target," enewered thn wiser ul the 
two latllee, "Dial thnte imleeee were 
Intemled ha' the 68,000,004 Inhnhltanta 
ot the AtiHlrn-llinipet'lan menartthy 
tunt lit* for the dwarfed at ate of tier- 
man Auetrla, Ntivr the verbe, the 
Slovake ami the Ihile» will have their 
awn tmlveriUleti, nml titeen tnnynitl. 
cent Imlldtnpv will be left In deony, 
Will there woultl be no ntwewdty lor 
It If oil the former vit leone uf the old 
meewohy wmiltl nrrlvo et an under- 
anutdln*; llitvi thn Vu'lverelty of Vi
enna inl*ht iirtieper Juin ne wall ne 
before,"

Your eurrevimndenl hint nth Ion* Ii) 
wnlt till thn viinvereatloti took Ihe 
turn eepented. "Iktve you eeett thn 
beautiful ‘Ivideo' (a kltwl of tiweed, 
vhown ail "tlemuvu»»" (a tlepertmeJil 
Hure if I «httulil life n tyutume ot 
•hot The pvlt'n viieitie qtilln mod 
eteie oomrlderlne." romerked the 
ytnmuer Indy. "My iirlmhiml nmt'em 
le wltelihor we elinil here a joint for 
Chrletanee." rallied Ihe thlier, end 
your onrroapaodeAl wmiderwl why 

, three two lOiiitllehiwimien t'hnee to vUy 
' in Auvirlu, Bvldeuely M|ey did not be 

Inn* to the ever tnomiwIUR net of 
"VttlutbtMadtihen," well bred (tide of 
emnrl avpenntnin who lire eu*»rly 
enuilll after by I lie prolUeere (Hehle. 
Iterl. There rhnrke tiemiliy nprln* 
from very humble etimuindln*», Their 
obkiwe tmltrln le eirlkhigly eonflrmed 
by llie Uft'ta of teete and ixilleh nml 
ihe want of eonveraat louai power» of 
their wlvoa anil il«ii*hler« Kor I Ilia 
reaeon they dlrplty «rant anelety hi 
he aoeu til rnelniirante and plwee of 
pubUn rewiH til the ttannmtry tif laillee 
of eeemlniily *ood hree.dln* and notai 
loflki.

who ore 
any prive,

VtUM, hut the The
Until r 

wete pmvt 
A further 
eeeelty nf 
iwrttne w 
trahi et,,r 
iwretl <o l 
wae tinual 
one vmthl 
train at t 
tallied net 
Nnelly th 
Ihe ttoiidl 
have vont 
ere tatiiin 
In timee 
her hand 
tlreeeed y 
lm»ln*e 
of the an 
anna allot 
turned he 
man had 

In brou 
appeared 
pmtliorlea 
lowleil m 
nmd dînai 
of a*eln. 
then hno.t 
oil ant hail 
ed 8,006,8 
stolen fro 
aident ooi 
of one o 
anna Tt 
prrviotie 
railway « 
lire vont* 
lion to tl 
Hentraae, 
Vienna, 
wae holt) 
and hie i 
and pvovi
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KING

London 
Kin* lien 
«llendln* 
eaid i—

"I nm 
portunity 
day, If 
dealarntli 
with Ilia 
uwl life n 
lo eerva 
«tor, Itrli 
lltiellly I 
prai'l i al 
world."

Nobility Dlipleoed by "lh«rhi,”
There are u lar«a suntier of *1 rlh- 

hwly liuiidMiinn ulrle lo ha eeen In Ihe 
elreota and oafra ol Vienna, «trie of 
f.ittllleee behavior anil ImmamilHte 
drew. They «apply lit# demand of 
llteee peoOKeere by art hut ae lltelr 
I'mnpenltm# for a peouttiary vonildere 
tIon, The rat#» are Head In avonrd 
*mte with Ilia pereeiml chantie of Ihe 
ladlee, for lnnfeiiun, If one vonde*
I end» to he eeen III the eoiiiipwty (if a 
aliurk In e Ini* of a theatre, Ihe fee 
may niiiniiiit lo Olio kronen, H lion Id
ehe, In addition, he reiiulrnl to attend 
dinner* nt ««me renuuirant her fee 
would probably lie itonhled, The mil 
elimdln* feet ore about Itio.e lady 
panloiw I* I hat a *(**1 mod y of

> Th* Ml

root'
them

j halting In the former nubility »»d the 
i meet pHtfolly rwUwed middle vleeee», 

wlinee menu» of livelihood have been 
»w#|« eway by the war,

The new rlvb are thoe nndermlnlii* 
Vienna.'» worid-feonoue mill lire Nol
mly i an they be eeen In mwereini, 

, liKiklim mwbiwand end epln* (lie man- 
I nee» of neotlllty, but they aleo Invade 
! what, were formerly Ihe men ««laid 

re non» of the prldtofleeny like the Mê
lai Heidi or end "tindierw* Karl." 
I'leee* me Ii e* the Ur «ml Motel, the 
Imperial Hotel and the Mrletol, where 
formerly only llwee of the lilaeet blood 
were lo he met with, have «tir be 
nom# the rrnwrt of the "Hidilebere." In 
foemer day», tf yiHi wedded lo «(lend 
a porformnhun at one of tiie courl Ibn 
litre», you «Imply applied at the tioek 
In* edtee Now thn lieoklfw office only 
«ni plie» llekef* f,e the "etob." The 
befierelaae til led» «eenrln* mlmlaebm 
I i Ihe temeit tile » Utile, eut, laamit 
Iw id,lalned fly «mue myeferten» 
a*emy they get e*el#»lv*ly lofe the 
hand» of tioMd whm» wealth he* beep 
made by the w*r. New profovelon»

i

I
a have been opened irp by pareille» who 
S ' live by ««wine betwhef of tlekef* end 
”, idi«r*»n* tenfold the price to' tho»«

A DANGER SIGNAL
TENDER AND BLEEDING

In* Mttn tlf# mU't ifdj wll I jffffllfn 
germ* teep J to the body, lower K* 
yimbly end urn» immy ills.

Fyorflies begin* with tender pnd 
Mnidln* gum». Then tin yam» we''»»,
or mort ho nt/Ktcd to rtd ihe eyrtem 
oI the p.mewdM germ» that bretti to 
t»*keu afvrit them,

Vow outflf five prof* W«r faff y
k te* !,hl* Vît 'llm tmVt rtf visit Tw 0"ftffst f*i yn
w UMh uvA mm Am

I'-Mfhc* swsy by twang rarkm't Viir
* Pi For The fiome «Î0 preyent

Zh-nf owfk n§ Vf&ffess-nt 

i tifm ff*A wd tfKKKittnfy, 
y GtfffkA <\tt 114

#y/j*i *..»,« «/--’/ f iff / / '.tf,» Ofiff,*fiiSZ
hmtkwaymi H wn
fag pp 4tif t4u ia, u*A u/twdi n (UfAtnl 

[iff <| itt/ititfitfit/
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* TRUE NOBILITY OF VIENNA. Neighbors See A
SUPPLANTED BY WAR RICH Big Change In Her

C0MMtrni0FaT.it.
SHtiUHOLDtRl KWMLD

tMtOO, Ml* «.MB A. F.) -Ah 
Uth**tol nWMHlUw tor the Iwt» 
wh«#eli»l*wi of the itntt* T«t«* 

>wiy hi* fcwn hirttwl weeelally
Meny Compliment»
Wond«(ul Impmvement, *gVA'%StfFSte 
Sines Taking Tankc. hieni wt «um mwi*. tKs

— ■ —f tatflat UmU th# dnMmlUMi uim#nmeht

-v «e, rs as HSiiSmena An Vary Oemman. era tiNMAatly tmtu i„* how touuh bev J*,**.®
VMII reronti, # «imiter wttorttoa !w 1 l,luk *»<> wlu* 1 hove ^n^L-tw^u,» rial. mmK"

we. orortTertun,! lievM.ra lwMI ^A" "W Ml». Frank T.tleO * 2ÏÏ3 5ÜALSSasStSTSU1«SfB a^tîfLSSïSSr ..... ■many tt# haltta at the *Me t*f d»- ..5» |kJT»S i i™i „ -whn
imrtttie at 1,-aat els hour, Iwtoro Ilia u...„ »,!Ï"7.,j, ai? 
trahi atoned, and If tma wan net pre- *“• muaiUaaSlaSLlli SÜ*»!

s^sSSSS^ rMMrLMs grau;^SSSSS&S - •■u^.'iS *2 arc ^3SgartaLss!Niïàii» |L LihTÏÏS lwy *WMvii itnni*li I lower at any oo deventw ttwienl oltiaiwla to one
!2îtijL!iî.tï62n?^n5£y ?„*, u“» *» ««®*i«R «-• W- up my >**« the Doha of lawtteltln la aa
h«r»e«2ilîenh!r taJSÜÜ! fiïX “re,,«u,'ll,w were ««"" »h**> 1 «* UWHly 

are wmmlllatl mi a anola unliea.nl uf

A
Moncton Women KrowiweCulture of Ancient City He» Given Wey to Crude Imita- 

than of Gentility—Thieving He» Come to be e Day
light Practice. B

TJ(Copyright. 1180, by Publie Ledger 
Company,)

Ally Sti, ."tobblae 
Une palatum art- left,'' ah Knallalvwo 
man remarked tn hat «amoatiHm while 
your oumnraBdtaO wo* rltllttg on » 
tram thromfh the '-WahrmitaVmuee," 
the main tlmrou*hfare or the Ninth 
dletrtot o< Vienna. "And l wvuuh'i 
where the éludant» .will «*m« from to 
nil titoae hu*» hull,Untie." aha vnMIn 
ttetl, look In* at the CMmIMht luetl 
u*a and the Anatumlanhe inetltole el 
the llntvw.lt> ot Vlannn, "You muet 
not lnr*u," anewerwd tho wleav ot the 
two luiltee, "lhat than# imlaeaa ware 
Intended hu- the 66,000,000 Inhatiltante 
ot the Anutm-lliwntavlan monarchy 
and not fur the dwarfed etaite of tier- 
mam Austria.
Slovak# and the Ihdea will have their 
own unlvareltlan, and Uwae timynltl 
oeni hutldtnxa will ha left to decay 
Will there would ibn no neeeewlty ter 
It If all Ui# former nil leone of the old 
immw'vhy would nrrlvo at am wrier- 
Muulhi*; tlutn III» I’n'iwralty of VI 
ennu ml*ht iiroaimr Jam aa wall nn 
before,"

Your ,-orrrapondaul hail not Ion* *;.• 
wait till thn t-unvuraallmi look the 
turn expeflteil. "Ilavn you aeon Ilia 
beautiful ‘I.idee1 (a kind of tweed, 
ehown at "tleniariiau" (a ilniiartiiiveit 
ghirelf I ahould llj'e a welume ot

orale nonahlnrln*," 
younger lady. "My |irlmd|wl «iiwann 
la wlietihor wn ah,ill have a hilnt for 
I'hrlitiaae," rallied Ihe otliar, and 
your oarrupondafit wonderwl why 

, Ilmen two IOii*llahiwimiuii «'hnan to etay 
' in Awetrlfc Bvldemly il|»y did not be. 

Inn* to tho ever tiuwawln* ■ 
"ValutaiModnhen," well broil elite of 
emarl apiiearaltoe who are oaxerly 
emielii iiftoi1 by the oreflleera (Huhle. 
her)

who are prerwred to obtain them M 
any orhw [i

Vliuma. hut the

wnw-,‘% ~*77teTJig<Valuo
LOURSLe?* Jy forBread, Cakes aPastry

LORD BYNG TO BE 
NEXT OOV, GENERAL

* the St. Cawrenee Flour tt»U Ca ‘ 
Wwif#iwf,*a. fh.NAw.WA * '

4
N»

limit tu hoiliiu*, and I had ah owtw

SS&S »e35S F- SSSSmBs
gosgrggM

a.liefiiÏ2mu.îî2dn w ** Wlt h 616 I» try 1'altoo, and I am uetitmnly
hi wLd ÎKilMU a «ueuUaae van ,lld 1 t6ok ''h,’lr «'»»*«». fWtl»l hen

emMa^wnfahlra minSd Ih'n'V.iaMl e^” wt me ln l" *h»N I havn a
llWOPl* hH6 Hi IM 01 êhleiH hi «hlipyiin iUUl

ülZlïd1™ wlltï'iha^ehldew? artlidw ® l1, uiyl”11* 1 *"ht end am haverÏ lIIl.1 lînvJr ^hn Ïini,1 Î lr“f6llï * 1 «*«hed
IIM P<li llt*Vl*r wl II# MIN httrtli 111»» wiiIm'M I |11Bi him PmhI

idiamt had an niivnlutio whloli eohtaln- friend, who used to eymwthlaa irtth 
ml 1,006,0110 hronan On forelyn mdea me, ere now a iiiidim, me me nooiolon from him lilt) podhat, Thla In- ÏS iondwfîl ZKmeaf , Z
uMmVo?^1 JUSTS! I«rviu t1„Sw« alway* aaySd
wai The^vandaSf twtallM tha Ï1 l!w‘" " bl>lll"'l|i liaml, for I ynaa 
rj û ’tha Vito 8,tlev* ert-ry tiwlteliio. Tliere la me
PlfVIOUl tiny K iMKlMB* Of 111# leew1 til(lIK 1<M! i|iHill hiv fllH 111 huv iil*wii railway elation waa eleaml of Ite on, p BW 10 *tty I1W,U
Hr# tsiiiliw*# oil he wey from tho atm 
Hon to the oily oltlee, It iwaeod the 
lloimeme, one of the Iruwteal atreeta nf 
Vienna, The hank door of the van 
waa halted and looked, 
and hla omniiaiiloii hod aeeu noMiln* 
and proved 1 hoir ootnplete Intitweniie

NoW the eerba, the

@

jam0*11 eat heart

m

m
)
!A'

The prim edema nulle tutid 
romerkod the

\ J.M»*,taaraeo.

a#h*' »“ -<
V

B.S( 6)Â
t

It,

I 1Teniae la #„l,1 in at John hy Iteeo 
Ilnur (In,, ami K, W Monro under tho 
peraonut dlreetlmi ut n «|,,. i„i faniae 
reproaentatlvor Advt

«et of
A

The driver nf'.aThuae aliarka tianaliy nprln* 
from very hiinihle aumuiiidlniia, Their 
obaitire ovldlii la alrlkltiily laiiidriueil 
hy Hie Idok of taete and imlleh and 
ihu want of eimyevoailouai i«,wora id 
their wlvoa anil deuKhlere Kur thla 
reaeon they dlfploy ureat aniloty hi 
he aoen tn reelmironta anil plwea of 
pubUe reaorl In the oomipemy of Iwlloe 
af aeemlniily *ood hree.dln* and *mel 
I0061,

RUSSO-POLISH

PEACE CONFERENCE m.ti Xr^. jr *t ÜX.F>J
t ;r>KING RECEIVES

ANGLICAN BISHOPS •Climidiin, July an, Tho paaee eon, 
fereiine Uotween Ihe llueaintia and 
Pole, will lieplii «I Hahimivlluhl, MO 
mllea Nmilh Weat of Mlnah, tin Jnlv 
80 and the atiiilitlna will atari thn 
mine day, tile AeeoHnled Hreaa 
learnml Itiilny, The l.luyil llotvt*o 
lieuntlary llho will hulil In Hie North, 
awl Ihe anlual mllltsry line In Hie 
H,mill nti July ,10 will Iw nheervej.

;1 .11

s •
London, July a», - illy 0, A P,l— 

Kin* Hour*» In reeelvlii* the lllahopa 
alieedlii* the Lambeth- ilonfereniie, 
«aid,—

"I am eonvlnood Him a preal up, 
portundy Ilea before the ohtireh in 
day, If aelln* In Ilia npirlt. ef your 
ileidea'allim rhe will Identify liereelf 
with the Hvinlal n.e well *e the eplrlt- 
Iifll life Ilf Ihe people and eel heraolf 
10 aerve ne an interpreter ami medi
ator, lii'lnnlnx lofty ideal! and apir- 
lliiallly Into tdoee loui-h with Hie 
preeUrnl need# of Ihe workaday 
wwld,"

f/,-

Nobility Dlaplaead by "Iharki,”
Thera ere 0 lant" mimlier of alrik' 

a,.on In theInnly hniwlaaiine «tria to 1[» 
alroota and oafoe ef Vienna, alrla of 
f.iultlewi Imhavhir nmd Immamtlato 
dreee, They anpply Hie demand of 
Iheae ppoOHeera tiy ec-ihut na their 
oiiinONiiitiiiia for n twoumiary «-.nialdera 
lion, Thn rate» ere lined In aoonrd 
amte with the jwmonnl oliarme or the 
Indie», for liietnimo, If one ronde» 
lend» to bn aeen In the ronnpeny nf a 
aliark In « Ini* of a theatre, Ihe fee 
mo y amount to Win kronen, Hlnnihl 
aha. In addition, be required to attend 
dinner» «1. wen» reMureM her loe 
would prohebly lie doubled, The mit- 
elntidln* feel une «bout lho»a lady 
panlone la lhal, a *o«d many of

I' 16

rCZEM'A’ISF whMÏI" mill:
11911*1 H fpjiptf'i m tthêê #hd

> The Mlreel# Men I» In Tewn,

QËH1ND every Induâtry In Canada -

--from the patient truck-gardener bowed over 

hli lettuce» -

—to the young manufacturer struggling to prove 

the worth of Canadian skill and Canadian 

material ln »ome new enterprise-

—itand the rallway»-the Intelligence, the power 

and the hopes of the railways of Canada,

com
them

Union* in the farmer nobility »ed thn 
moot pHIfully rednred middle tdeaae*, 
wlman ineona of llyellhood have been 
»*"!». ewey hy the war,

The new rleh are thoa nndermlnln* 
Vient», '» world-fietoui mil lire Nnl 
ml y ram Uiwy be aeon In mutorm*™, 
lookliiK inwbiwand and epliw the man 
nene of nonHIIty, lint they elan Invade 
what, were formerly Ihe iihivI aeleel 
n norta of the arletooneoy like the Ho
tel Ha*1,tier nrnl "Kridierw» Karl." 
Hloeae eu h a* the (trawl Hotel, Ihe 
Imperial Hotel and the Arl#l»l, where 
formerly only llioee of Hie bittern blood 
were to he met wKh, have fldW be 
cirnie Hie reaorl. of the "ftehlebere," In 
fonmer dey», (f you waavted to attend 
a performanee at one of lb# «own tbe- 
Iitrea, you «Imply applied «I Ihe Inteh 
In* oltlre Now the lembln* «dire only 
bOiplle» lleketa for the "mob." The 
beiier olaa* tfrkot* «wmrln* wlmlaahm 
1, ihe tenioit the am,Ha, ewt, raawd 
Iw obtained, fly amiie myaferloite 
ii*oi»t they »et eiolwalrely lido Ihe 
bawl» nf f lorae whoee wealth baa been 
made by tlw war. New profewlona

1

w

l
I (#«, h# «RM#» éhâftii Mpirt*. 1 A i

y I tn § Hêfii far, with • mei#« 1
■ f 1 êféHBw^Sf Ihe lié, LANTIC I

1 Brawn will «#y ffeih tad I 
1 lUfKfkri# thdtfmittlÿ ËI \iy

II Broeo^arl
hscSaè

Not, like the exploiter, watching to take harsh 
advantage of hard-times or the follies of a 

boom—

Not seeking by a moment's shrewdness to 

" clean up a million and get out I "

Not Interested In the price of real estate In just 

onb town, or the prosperity of just ONE 

province—

But Instead, employing their widely-gathered 

intelligence in the interests of all Canada for 

all time to come,

For the railways of Canada cannot be lifted 

up and carried away to serve any other master 

than Canada.

Their services cannot find any buyer but 

Canada,

They injure themselves If by asking too high 

returns To-day they damage the prosperity 
of the citizens of to-morrow.

i
u bev* bwm ,waned mp by paraabea whe 

& ' Ilya by awniflne bid,-lie» ,d tlakai* and 
"a nh»r0ng tenfold the prb* to' theae

A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDING
jjttsfgassftx

Vfirm'fly
im trfiwtm. but fymiim

Fy/arta» bagfit* with tondw etvl
tbetuwytada, 
an awl fall tort,'"'fewiHi

Vtm <**d ftve wepl# ever forty 
a have thé» (ffww, Bwt yvu wwi w* 
■ for/* 6, ,VMt yew d-qi(i4 fur 
W l/.db aw1 Ktm jqvpwlbm, Awl k-p 

Fywiha* *w*y ty «am* rorhm'i Viif
*_ FetiS?» tm Tha Own» wffl prirent 
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1 The request for Increased freight rates is 

made with these facts in view.

Canada will still have the cheapest, the fastest, 
end most reliable railways in the world Ittf, *,„t Mfc utm to UNWdb m$

mown. LTD. Umtmf fw/ « at «mi if t mu a, <*«*«*wn» peWiHad mum «u ttémuf tf
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)ock St.

ARRIED.

HA HO.—A quiet, wed- 
linniilaed flatimlay even. 
Ilh, at thn rmddenoe of 
nine uleiwoman, me 
„t, when thn Rev. H. 
.i-gutn united1 In marrliwo 

I’anerty, of Hnllfsx, 
ne I,. Mol Inn*» of Ihle 
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recently refloeWd»
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, July 56.- Mnatore lavw-
liiznn MKdUll aro Min 
r, unit Mu, Hawn Me- 
anrgn, ,N II,
of thn pud week wove 
■lui to thn Harden* and

hu ipnople hare returned 
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OdFArtTMSNT Of CUSTOM» AND INLANO HiViNtii

NOTICE i
To MrtmrftJuffrf», WhoUtookf»

and RotoHoiF»

MOTICK I» hereby given le #11 concerned, thei 
Rettirne, neeompanieri by remtifente tit 

Luxury and Excise Tsxw, must be mud# #e fol
low* to the local Collector of Ifilend Revenue 
from whom any information desired tttay be ob- 
fainod,
Returns of Lojowy To* must be made on the
first end fifteenth day ot each month,
Returns ef Jewsllefs' To*, Manufacturer*' Tow,
end Sales To* must he mode not later than the 
last day ot the month following the month 
ed by the Return,
Return# for Taxes ___
forthwith, otherwise the penalty provided by law 
will be enforced,

cover-

in Anvers must be mode
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<ruv. STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
GREEK FORCE IN

STEADY ADVANCE

Turk*, Offering Slight Resist
ance, Are Fleeing Rapidly 
Toward Adrianopole.

er. Finns J. Power, Hall»*. JvAn*. 
B. J. IIrigs», Caribou, Me., Oeorge 
Budd, of St. Stephen, N. B„ and Mr. 
Powur. Timer», M. a Rutter and H. 
McKeo, Jdrodoricton and C. W. Bell 
at. John clerk J. H. Me Murray amlet* 
ant clerk, U. Urlfiltti, Distant» Judge 
James W Bigg», patrol Judge», N: 
Klmutead, W. McUIll and IR. Stewart.

The management have notified the 
otnclalb that the National Trotting A» 
•oetatlou'a rule» are to be rigidly en
forced.

Fredericton RacesUnited States
Olympic Team

Fight Stopped 
In Tenth Round

Veterans Trimmed jNashwaak Park
Game Last Evening Will Start Today

Alerts Last Evening
Party of 230 Athlete. Soiled 

From New York Yesterday 
for Antwerp on the Steam
ship Princess Matoika.

Three Events Today, Tomor
row and Thursday — Offi
cials Chosen and Large 
Crowd at the Capital.

Jack Britton, Welterweight 
Champion of the World. 
Made Chopping Block of 
Marcel Thomas of France

Nashwaak Indians Managed 
to Defeat the Stetson-Cut 
1er Beavers by a Score of 
Ten to Seven.

Large Crowd Witneseed Seven 
Inning Game on East Elnd 
Grounds Which Finished 
With Score of Nine to Four.

Co must Inapt», July 26.—(By The

truss ■sataars
Junction point of the Constantinople 
end Kiirk-Klllweh nillwsy «he Satur
day. 8hey immediately pmhed north 
ward toward KlrioKtiteeeh, and wwt- 
ward along the railway and north- 
westward along the highway towrad ”

The Untied OFFER OF 50,000
POUNDS TO DEMPSEY

Fredericton. N. B, July 2«—Follow
ing a meeting of the directors of the 
Fredortoton lark Aaeoeiatlou, horee- 
men were notified today that title 
week'» MerlUnm and Maine V.HkuR 
race» here would be need In the- fol
lowing order: Tueoduy. July tie 2.1« 
trot end Flu*. purne «400 232 trot,
puroe MOO. e.r pat*, purse «400.

Wednoeday, July Ullh, Free for all, 
Barker Home Purse, «1,000. 2 16 trot 
and pace puroe «400. «d*. trot and 
pace puroe St00.

Thursday July 20th 8.16 trot puroe 
«400 2.20 trot and pace, puroe NO11 
2.27 trot, puroe «400.

The official» will probably M: Start

iNow York. July 20.
Suites Olympic team, cvuatetluf or *au 
athletes eslled Veto today «U th® 
eteamrihlp 1-rlncees Matoika for Ant- 
w,u,p. The team, wtilch IneJudoa track 
and field store, rrtauiu'v*, wreeUera, 
boa era, teneero and btcyoltata from al- 

8tale In the Union and

Newirnk, July as-daok Brittan, 
welterweight ohanipton or the world, 
defeated Marcel Thomaa of France, 
welterweight III a Scheduled ten round 
bout here tonight. The refer,"» ek>P 
ped Hie fight In the tenth round utter 
the Frenchman had boon knocked 
down four lime».

Frank Moran, Pittsburgh, heaiy- 
weight, wn- given a uewepuper decur- 
hra over Wild" Burkeuny. New rot*. 
In another tell round bout. Both figlu 
ere did a lot of staUIng and the 
eiuwd reiieeteiTly yelled far action.

Wills victory ever Fulton places 
him In line for a match with Jack 
Uemiwey lo-evvweight champion, un

|>. , .jcki game lu the ilhddatilal ,» Ik. city league game on th. Ba.l ^aahwmak Park, the

ena,l‘?n,™l'Z‘,xLu" Ivre of Nnrhwonk Indians d.deoted Ftetoon. 
defeated the Alerta by « •«- at 10 to

The game went seven V1'1” ” double ,pl»y. by the
Bearer» were features J - 
fielded well, Tuesday utghit McVorlty a 
play ainilu a end Wedneeday night the 
Natdiwaak Indiana play MoAvity ■-
AU g mimée eve played on Ntwnwuak 
P*rk. Painllle 

Hot wore;

New Yprk, July William A.
Brody, thaatrloti producer, announced 
tonight that he ha» been anthuria ed 
by C. A. Cochran, London tight pro
moter, to offer Jnok Dempsey £«0,000 william Duooan 
to sign nn agreement to meet Oeorgeg bile tour Brough the Toromlte Na. 
CaZtlor in ljondon ,u November or g-»
Deooniber of this year. Oochran, ar- VUa<ree6 ^rioi, "The Silent Aren- 
needing to Brady, Is prepared to de- recently completed. He will De
posit JJ 20.000 M a guarantee of good *<,,1 on another eerlol during 

. faith.

A«wTirl6a oltertng alight realat 
anee. are fleeing rapidly toward Adrt- 
anople.

nine to tour 
timings, and while the hits were about 
«van the “Vets" won their game la
the tiret two toning» h, «*»•>“* 
men artiv* the plate the official 
hot evore and summary Udluws

moea every 
Hawaii, before Its departure was 
given a farewell recaption at the Man
hattan Opera Houee. Telegram* of 
encouragement end wldirt of mocom 
ft run the Governor» Ot eleven States 
were read.

Is on an nutomo*

Q. W. V. A.
color line.lea* the latter draws i-he 

It wits reporteil before the light that 
Dempsey would meet the winner.

Nashwaak Indiana.AH H H W A 
McUvvern. » * * ) ! ),
ssslV-v. :

«.'V: ::
[ 'ti FV, it ............... I d - 1 1 I
Kirkpatrick, lb . 4 0 - l(t
Henderson, v............3 •> 0 [ “
KtUen. e......................' t 0 2 0 «

July.AD. R. R PO A E
......... 4 3 2 il '2 0

13 0 4 1
1 19 0 0
0 0 0 0 o
3 3 0 0 1
0 18 10 
0 110 0

MtGovern. 3h............4 o 1 1 2 1
3 3 2 0 2 1

Gillie, v
o Keefe. « «............
K. i'raft. lb
i’ M<*'onu«uiL. 1. f.,
Doherty. a f ......
Haves. 24' ............
F Ora ft. r. f............

..T. y :

*PL J iO’Toole, p.W 3 10 21 9 4

Alert».
Total.. .

8t 10 14 34 11 4

stetson. Cutler Beaver*. 4AB R H 1*0 A 
.3 1 1 0 0

10 4 3 1
...4 0 2 T 0 1

4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0

. 3 .!• 12 12
,301001 

a 0 3 6 .2 o
3 1 10 4 1)

1AM. R. H HO. A K.
O'Dell, lb.................. 4 2 1 3 0 1

.501300 
.411911 

4 0 3 1

Forsythe * 
Brogan. -'b.
utn. ib ...............
« 'vetello, ct..
Breen. rf .. ..

Areeneau. If.. .. 
Brittain, v 
Law lor. p . ..

. 4
Beutteay. 2b.
.1 O’Toole» o. . - ■
,1. Mvdttire. <*. f.
L MidVriiwk. l. t.. 4 o o 2 
Tracey, e a 
Lloyd. 3b.
J Mvt’vrmadk. r. f 4 3 1 1
Fan joy. p...........

0
1

NAVY CUT.4 0 0 3 
4 2 2 1

1
C
0

4 0 0 1 0
i31 4 9 19 10 I*Total

Score bv innings: CIGARETTES37 7 9 24 Î 4
Score by Innings.
Nanhwauk Indiana
Htetson, Cutler Beavers.. lOOWil IS— 7 

Struck out by O'Toole, 11; by Fb.it 
Bumimiry Three tm**' hits. Kirk j0y s Base on balls, by O’Toole, 1; 

Patrick; two bases hit*. sacrl bv FoJUtry 1. Htt by pitcher, by Fan-
tivi- hits. Clarke, Foray tin- etuleh j0) 2 Dotlble plays. J. O’Toole to
bases, dlnrk^ (2». Gownan 12», Mrash B^td, Tnw-ev to Meatteay. J. Me 
ail. Kirkpettrlck hit by pitched bail. CorTtukek to O’Dell ITropUe, J Me- 
Marshall struckout. by Lawk»r 4; Khimwi «roper, House.
Henderson 2: bases on balls, off Law 
lor 2: passed balls. Brittain (1), Kll 
l«m Mi toft on basés. G. W. V A. 4;

"Case out to mot touching

96 OWXH v
00003 no 4

G W V X 
Alerts

4

y» fl'
1 itGrand Circuit

Races Yesterday m I j ü \

IPAlerts 7
3txl base *Hendersott out fur bunting 

Umpires. How 
B votre r ''avnvy. «zl

m >e V/fold on 3rd strike 
tu'd and ltownlfl*.

I
Columbus 0„ July it» -The opening 

event of the Columbu* ntid tinmuior 
Grand circuit race meeting eew Hdn 
gto G . Uie veteran purer, taike his 
flret defeat at the year in the Free-fur- 
AU, when, after gteppdn* in 2.01, the 
ill rat theat, he went into the rtek wbiie 
Bautij-dn went on and won In tihe slow* 
er time

The Summartea;

Free-for-AII, Pace, 8 Heat*. Wuph 
•1,900.

Simardu. bg, by Ban Francisco
t Murphy i .............................

Single U bh. by Auderonn 
Wilkes lATTtmi .

Grace Direct, bm. by Walter 
Direct iTurgfxm '

Gladys B bm. by Shmoh Oiw-or 
thy i Valentine »
Time 2.01; 2 03%; 2.06%.

2.07 Trot. 3 Heat*. Pur** $1.000

1Big League Results 1 M

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn. 6, Pittsburgh, 4. 

At Brooklyn:
Pfk tabu hgh 
Brooklyn 

Oarlsoo n ml 
Pmitli and Elliott

i >nl v one National tame t«Mlay
AMERICAN LEAGUE

n§a
000400000 4 10 1
,11100100*--» 11 I 
Haeffner. 1‘feffer, T| ",I Li V«,

i

/Boston. 9: New York. 0
\t New York 

Boston

• «/A â. Xu
1 1 I

if /
f1064001011- 0 to 1 

<100000000- 0 0 0 
J nitre and Walter: Colline, thur- 

tniihl'-n. ll'Uonl. McOraW anil Itoel

,Vr-n-...144

.324 )■?-
. . 4 3 2Chicago. ». Detroit. 4.

AN OLD ENGLISH INNAt Detroit 
Chicago 
Detroit

Kerr and flchalk; Hamas, Ayers and 
Bt a tinge Altisin Hit

Xn i-'her American teem* schedule»!

2000002002 il 13 t* 
2001000100- 4 H 3

Defer L. l»Ji. by I’eter the 
Great. ( Mtnati)

Dr Ntck. ttflbk *, by Dr. Igo 
( Murphy 

Joseph Guy, bh. by Guv A*

for a smooth-smoking,Originated in the Old Country to fill the need 
fragrant and satisfying cigarette, Player’s Navy Cut Cigarettes occupy 

dominant position throughout the British Empire»

......... 2 1 l

. . . 1 2 2Exhibition Game. a8 3 3xi < level and iMmcInmitl won. I run orthy (Hyde» - .. 
.•Ireland In ad eiliibitlcm game here Tommy Todd, bg. by Todd

Ma<- itorskUte).......................
Mamie

4 4 0
ljocke. Zomldutte, omet, 

Edith Darter. Red Boh. also (Started 
Time 2.04 1-4: 2.07 14: 2.07 1-4.

2.05 CIsm Pec* (The Elk* Horn*

1 rxlav. 4 to 3

1INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Baltimore. 7; Reading, 5.
xi Heading 

Balthhore 
Reading

GrotfW imd Leder; Brown. LfftUtno 
and Ktmnlck.

Jersey City, 7; Syracu»*, 3.

You do not know what real pleasure 
smoking affords until you smoke 
Player’s, the cigarette that satisfies the 

most fastidious smoker !

Ol0d:i3(HH> 7 fi 1 
nf>in<H»040—6 s 1

Three Heats) Puree $3,000

Hal Mali'iiie. hlk h, by Prince 
Argot Hal (bfldal 

Royal Earl, tig by The Bari 
1 Euan

Lillian Fllkwoud hilt m. by 
Strongwood (ftoers.

Eva Abbe, chtn, by The Abbe
i Palin i ........................
John R Baden. Ofnotxvne and Foxy 

Ann * too started
Tlm«v i’ Oj M. 1.04 1 4; 2.04 1-4

2.14 Pace, First Division. Three 
Heats. Puree $1,000.

Ml Han B . I» rn , by Col 
Forrest (Thornton 1 

Abbto Bond. b. in . by The 
Abbe ( fflrskine »

Clutrtey Hweet, by Direct
ly Boy ((Macyi 

Jurnev Albert, by Dnptaln 
Byron (Fleming)
Annie Moore, Double G , Ben Pall, 

and Miss liberty Bell a*to started.
Time—2.08 1-4; 3.07 1-4; 3.06 1-4; 

2 H 1-4.

3 1 1

1 8 4
At flrhicuse

Jersev vit y . 2 4 8004000110 714 1
()OI»003(WO- x 4 

F ergo «cm and Hyde. M (Ora net and
Syracuse fi 3 2

No «Hier games F|h«doled.

The Thistles Won 
From Franklins

Player’s QUALITY is no mere matter 
of chance, it is the triumphant outcome 

of years of study to produce the 
finest Virginia Cigarette in the 
World!

.3411

V..6181

On the North F,nd Diamond 
the Thistles of the St. Peters 
Y. M. A. Trimmed the 
Franklins of South F.nd by 
Score of 'j to 4.

Flaring on the SI. Peter's <IH»iixm<l. 
m*! evening, the ThirtH-». of 1*1 
Pater a V M A.. ilefealeS the Frank 
uni. t,( the Smith Jowl, hr a wore of 
à to 4 In ii (-lore and Intereetlng game 
The oftendenre wu. large, and ttie 
oaitera had full «(< ,..ion to eieel their 
etotfuenoe in Ihn aerlea at good Flare 
made hr hot Ii learn» Featnrmi of the 
game ehfeh hrmifht the fan» to their 
(eel «a» the aenaal limai irae-hand 
oaudi hv Uaggertr. "ho nulllratee the 
ThletleV rentre garden: the Flaring of 
l.igga and Prlro. of the Franklin», trio, 
starred lor Uielr team : and the Babe 
Birth anlka at drandge (larrto. who 
got foor Irlta on hie tour trips to bat.

üéelfrtyre. for the Franklin», and Hl- 
Ikrt, for the Th!«tl»». Hitched good 
hall. Thai the Franklin» mar he af- 
forded » chance In dhijder their 
inperlontT. eeother game will he 
sure» on the St Peter » grrnmd# some 
OHM neat week.

Wl. 1 3 B 8

2 3 2 8

iVi
a

CdmREXTON
Mr and Mr» Krtieat Wcherd who 

hare been vlelting Mr». OigffiiPd'» mu.
I her, Mr. Master ton hare returned 
lo Uielr Inrme In Maine

Mia* Mary 
Branch, vletted friend» In Region on 
Saturday

Her. It H Froaer, of Sirtnel. 1a flfr 
lllng at bla borne here

The Mlaaes Tens and Orane Moore 
who bare been .rrttlng thedr. want 
Mm J T Savage, hate retbrned to 
ihek- htwne In Weatflirtd, Mean.

Mr» Thorn»» Footer end daughter». 
Vein» and «race are -Waiting friend» 
In Apohegtrt, N. H

Mr. and Mr. Wllttem McDonald 
and eon, WHBam, are «Biting Mrs 
McDonald « mother, Mr». Multeity, at 
Mimdlewfle

Herbert Oleen had one rrt Ma hand» 
bndlr cut a» J. D. Walker'# mill on 
Tuesday. Dr R. O Oman dree end 
the wound

m,VbryHtal, at BoiHJi

18 çper package
Two for <35*

f.,<«S99k
* "* t: ,v‘

»t
0
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The Great Impe
(Continued from Yesterday.)

“Leopold!" she faltered. "The 
Holy Stint*, why did you not let me 
know!"

Dominey bowed very «lightly. HI* 
word* seemed to have a cut and dirled

“I am so sorry," he replied, "but 1 
fear theut you make a mistake. My 
name it not Leopold."

6he etood quite «till, looking wt him 
with the tir of not having heard a 
word of hi* polite disclaimer.

Ixi London, of all pHeoea,’ *he mur 
mured. ’iTell me, what doe* it 
mean?"

"I can only repeat, madam," he aakl, 
•That to my very great regret I bave 
hot the honor of your aoqualntence."

She was puealed, but absolutely un
convinced.

“You mean to deny that you are 
Leopold von Jtagaetein?" she naked In
credulously. "You do not know me?fl

"Madam,” he answered, "ft to not

"Thl* 
rendesvi 
declared 
a man 
ble. '18 
Let me I 
legal ad 
man."

Mr. » 
tmmacul 
tlonal m 
bald, ex 
side, an« 
fully br

round e: 
It came 
and ke< 
a profei 
hand* vm
presame
lish.

"With
Domine)my great pleasure. My name Is Dorn- 

Iney—tBhrerard Dominey."
She seemed for a moment to be 

struggling with soon 
which approctohed emotion. Then *ahe 
laid her fingers upon hie sleeve and 
drew hdm to u mare rettred earner of 
the tittle aipertemnt.

’ Leopold,’’ she whispered, "nothing 
can make it wrong or indieoreet for 
you to visit me. My address 1* 17,
Belgrave Square. I desire to see you 
tonight at seven o’clock."

“But, my dear lady," Dominey be 
gam—

Her eye* suddenly glowed with a 
new tight.

"1 will not be trifled with," She In- 
tisted. "If you wish to succeed In 
whatever scheme you have on hand, 
you must not ritake an enemy of me.
1 Shall expect you at seven o'clock."

8he passed a why from him into the 
. restaurant Mr. Mangan, now freed 

from his friends, rejoined his host, 
and the two men took their places at 
the side table to which they were ush
ered with many signs of attention.

“Wasn't that the Princess Elder- 
strom with whom you were talking?" 
tho solicitor asked curiously.

"A lady addressed me by mistake,"
Dominey explained. "She mistook me, 
curiously enough, for a man who used 
td be called my double at Oxford. Big- 
lamund Devin ter he was then, al
though i think he came into a title 
later on."

"The Prince** 1* quite a famous 
personage," Mr Mangan remarked,
"one of the richest widows In Bnrope.
Her husband was killed in a duel 
some six or «even years ago."

Dominey ordered the luncheon with 
care, slipping into a word or two of 
German once to assist the waiter, who 
spoke English with difficulty, 
companion smiled.

"1 see that you have not forgotten 
your languages out there in the 
wilds."

"1 had no chance to," Dominey an
swered. "1 spent five years on the bor- 
durs of German East Africa, and i 
traded with some of the fellow* there 
regularly."

"By the by," Mr. Mangan enquired,
"what soijt of terms are we on with 
the German» out thene?"

"Excellent, 1 should think," waa the 
careless reply. “1 never had any 
trouble."

"Of course," the lawyer continued,
"this will all be new to you, but dur
ing the last few years Englishmen 
have become divided Into two classes 
-the people who believe that the 

Germans wish to go to war and crush 
us, and those who don't."

"Then since my return the number 
of the ’don'ts' has been Increased by 
one."

"1 am amongst the doubtfuls my
self," Mr. Mangan reraairked. "All the 
name, I can't quite see what Germany 
want* with such an immense army, i«ef. 
and why she to wmtlauatiy adding to 
her fleet."

Dominey paused for a moment to 
discuss the matter of a sauce with the 
head waiter. He returned to the sub
ject a few minutes later on, however.

Of course," he pointed out, "my 
opinions can only come from a study 
of the newspapers and from conversa
tions with such Germans as 1 have 
met out In Africa, but so far aa her 
army is concerned, 1 should have said 
that Russia and Franca were respon
sible for that, and the more powerful 
it Is, the less chance of any European flc 
conflagration. Russia might at any 
time come to the conclusion that A 
war is her only salvation again#t a 
revolution, and you know the feeling 
in France about Alsace-Lorraine ns 
well as 1 do. The Germans them 
selves say that there to more tutorial 
in military matters and more progress re£ 
being made in Russia today than over IT 
before."

"1 have no doubt that 
right" agreed Mr. Mangan. 
matter which Is being a gréai deal 
dlscuiwed Just now. however. Let us 
speak or your persoanl plans. What 
do you Intend to do for the next few 
weeks, say? Have you been in to deo 
anv of your relative* yet?"

• Not one." Dominey replied. " 1 am 
afraid that I am not altogether keen 
about making advance#."

Mr Mangan coughed. "You must 
remember that during the perl .d ot 
your last residence in London, ’ he 
said, "you were In a state ot chronic 
Impocouioaity. No doubt that rather 
ttPected the attitude of some of those 
who would othonrlae have been more 
friendly."

"I should be perfectly content nev
er to see one of them again," declar
ed Dominey, wRh perfect truth.

"Thai, of coursa, la impossible," the 
lawyer protested. "You mart go and 
see the Duchess, at any rate. Bh* 
was always your champion."

“The Duchess was always very kind 
to me," Dominey admitted doubtfully,
"but 1 am afraid fho was rather ted 
up before 1 left England "

Mr Mangan smiled. He was »•«*
Joying a very excellent lunch, which 
It seemed hard to believe was ordered 
by a man Just borne from the wild* of 
Africa, and he thoroughly enjoyed 
talking about duchesse.-.

"Her Grace." he began 
"Well?"
The lawyer had paused, with hto 

eyes glued upon the couple at a neigh
bouring table He leaned across to
ward» Ms companion.

"The Duchess herself. Sir Brorard,
Just behind you, with Lord 8t. Omar, mitred.
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&J2 Ida MoKeeo, of Cleveland, Ohio, were 
■Meets St the Queen Hotel during lestSt Stephenheertllr scheme. If rw 

«pis loto it, * 
■heuadprove s nuit valuable soototy."

•Is Osrmsey I hsre the. right peo
ple AH tier mens who lire lor their 
country sad feel lor their «entry 
loethe Hie thought of wsr We went 
pesos, we west friends, sod, to apeak 
as men to men," Is 
the lawyer upon

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

get

Mr. Frank Poster, of Bey Qtty. 
Mich., who hut been vtelting relative* 
in town, ton* returned to lue home.

Mr and Mr*. W. A Henry of Phil 
adeLphla are gueet* ot Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. McKay at their home on Prince 
William street.

Mr. David Bruce ha* returned from 
Montreal very much Improved m 
health and ie with hi* family at their 
cottage tit Champlain.

Garda have been received an- 
ounclng the marriage of Mr*. Annie 
De Wolfe Robinson to Mr. Hairy Wll 
Hama at Lo* Angeles Cay., on Juin» 
2$Kh.

Mira Effile Gotdetntth 4a the gueet of 
her father, Mr. Albert Mekaie, at 'hi.- 
home on Porter street.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lmckhart, of 
St. John, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. D. Ai Nesbitt at their home 
on Porter street.

Mr. and Mr*. John Clartte and lam 
ily have returned from a motor trip to 
Montreal.

Mias Doris Uphum has passed her 
probation at the Newton Hospital and 
has been accepted as nurse-in-train
ing, ranking second in her class ot 
thirteen.

Mns. Ernest Webber and Mrs. Joe 
Lindsay have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lindsay In Toronto.

Mrs. Lindsay ie at present the guest 
of Mias Webber at her home In St 
John.

Mrs. Wm. Bmereon and son. Hart 
ley. are gueets of Mrs. F. M. Munctole 
at her homo on Ming street

Everett Mills, who ha* been the 
gueet* of friends In town for some 
time, has returned to Fort Francis.

at 'Stephan. N. B„ July *1—Dr. Qeo. 
MoNkhol and «unity bay» arrived 
from rotate Ohio, and are to epend 

ed their ««age oe the /the
concluded,
the 03it, sleeve,

Main river.
Mra Ralph Horton has return#* 

from a peasant riait with friend* in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Howard Black and Mrs. Frank 
Blade* of New York who have been 
visiting Mlsu Martha Harris at her 
cottage at CampobeJlc. were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Black in OaQade dur
ing the weak, before returning to their

Not ’Aspirin at 'All without the “Bayer Cross*rThl. place must «rtah.lv b. th. eurtomar.';
rendeiroua of all the world," Dmnlpay t;r r<m,rk*d, "that yours was too pop- 
declared, as he held out hie hand to ular voice In your country." 
a man who had approached their ta Seaman row reluctantly to his feet 
ble. "Beaman, my friend, welcome!
Let me Introduce you to my friend end 
legal adviser, Mr. Mamgan—Mr. Sea

(Continued from Yesterday.)
"Leopold!" die faltered. "The 

Holy Saints, why did you not let me 
know!"

Domlney bowed very ellghtly. His 
word* seemed to have a out and dried 
flavour.

"I am so sorry," he replied, "but 1 
fee* thsut you make a mistake. My 
name is not Leopold."

She stood quite will, looking at him 
with the air ot not haring heard a 
word ot his polite dlaolalmer.

tn London, of all pieces,- ehe mur 
mured. 'ITbU me, Whet does It 
meant"

"I can only repeat, madam." he sakl, 
‘"that to my -very great regret I have 
not the -honor of your acquaintance."

She was pusaled, but ehsolutely un
convinced.

"You meet, to deny that you are 
Leopold von HagawelnT" ehe naked In
credulously. "You do not know me?"

"-Madam," he aaewered, "ft le not

A(Continued tomorrow.) HAVEei. 'Campobeflo mman."
Mrs. Harry Love and children have 

returned from an extended visit with 
relatives and friends at Esmond, R. 1» 

Mr. end Mrs. C. W. Young. Mrs. 
Wordsworth end children, of Winches
ter, Mase., are oocupying their resi
dence in town for the summer.

Mr. J. H. Graham, of Boston, Is 
annual vacation at

Mr. Seaman wm* a short, tat man,
Campobello, Joly 26 -M.w.rs Law- 

renee •“* H,,en lMfcch'11 are «he ÏT.'f ' ^>pt.tor ,* llttii,lu? gneata ot Mr. and Mrs. Hasen Mc-
elde. and a few long, lair hslrs CMW 0ow„ m Oeorse, N. 
lolly brushed back oyer a ehlmtng ol the
scalp. His face was extraordinarily ^ b.nrt>6l,, t0 y,, „d
round except towards hie oh-ln, where 
It came to a polttt; his eyes bright

*f
W

/

fc
pent week were

spending hie 
Moore's Mille.

Prof. Harold Burbank and Mr*. Bur 
bank, of Cambridge, Maw., are guests 
of George Baton.

Mrs. Lewie Jarvis end son are 
guests of Mh* Margaret Lowell ait De 
Monts.

MV.S8 Sarah Matilda Lowell, <jf 
Tewkesbury, Mass., Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mm Fred Lowell, at 
their home in Calais

Mr. and Mm W. H Steven* end 
Miss Theodora Steven» have returned 
from a delightful visit with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Irvin B. Gillmor at Second Falls 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Hib
bard at St. George.

Mrs. Charlotte MdKeen and Mia*

, , .. _■ _ . Many of . the people have returned
and keen, bis mouth the mouth of to their Canadian homes due to the 
a professional humourist. He shook dosing for a time of the American 
hands with the lawyer with an em- sardine factories, 
pressaient which wa* scarcely Bng- mi»* Margaret Byron entertained

her friends at a birthday party Met 
"Within the «pace of halt an hour," Tuesday evening.

Domlney continued, "l find a princess 
who desire* to claim my acquaint 
arce; n cousin," he dropped his voice 
a lKtle, "who lunches only a few t* 
blea away, and the man ot whom 1 
have seen most during the last ten 
years amidst scenes a little different 
from theee, eh, Seaman?"

Seaman accepted the chaiç which 
the waiter had brought and eat du-wn.
The lawyer was Immediately inter#*

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complete di- 
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for ructions. Then you are getting real 
Rheunintium. Lumbago, Sciatica. Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritiH, take Aspirin marked with the Fcnbed by physicians for over nme- 
nam<- "Buyer’’ or you are not taking teen y<
Aspirin at all. Handy

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost 
Aspirin" in an unbro

There ia only one Aapirin—“Bsyer”—Yon must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin 1* th» Irsiln msrk <registered In ranefla) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

■cetlcaf-lflenier of Hallcylioaclfl. While It la well known that Aspirin metne Bayer 
manufacture, to aeetat the publie against Imitation*, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stumped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Croan."

Ht
ears. Now made in Canada, 

tin boxos containing 12 tab- 
hut a few cent*. Druggists 

ken “Buyer” J also Fell larger “Bayer” packages.

lish.

my great pleasure. My name Is (Dom- 
lney—Bverard Domlney."

She seemed for a moment to be 
e embarrassment feASTOr i Astruggling with soon 

which approached emotion. Then «she 
laid her fingers upon hie sleeve and 
drew hdm to a mare retired earner of 
the Utile aipertemnt.

"Leopold." she whispered, "nothing 
can make It wrong or indieoreet for 
you to visit -me. My address is 17,
Belgrave Square. I desire to see you 
tonight at seven o'clock."

“But, my dear lady," Domlney be 
gam—

Her eyee suddenly glowed with a 
new light.

"I will not be trifled with," she In
sisted. "If you wish to succeed In 
whatever scheme yon have on hand, 
you must not ifcake an enemy of me.
I Shill expect you at seven o'clock.”

She paseed a why from him into the 
. rertaurant. Mr. Manga®, now freed 

from his friends, rejoined his host, 
and the two men took their places at 
the aide table to which they were ush
ered with many signs of attention.

-Wasn't that the Princess Elder- 
atrom with whom you were talking!" 
the solicitor asked curiously.

"A lady addressed me by mistake,"
Domlney explained. "She mistook me, 
curiously enough, for a man who used 
td be called my double at Oxford. Big- 
lamund Devin ter he wa* then, al
though i think he came Into a title 
later on.”

"The Princess is quite a famous 
personage," Mr Mangan remarked,
"one ot the richest widows In Europe.
Her husband was killed In a duel 
aome six or seven years ago."

Domlney ordered the luncheon with 
care, slipping into a word or two ot 
German once to assist the waiter, who 
spoke English with difficulty, 
companion smiled.

“1 see that you have not forgotten 
your languages out there in the 
wilds."

"1 had no chance to,” Domlney an
swered. "1 spent five years on the bor
ders of German Blast Africa, and I 
traded with seme of the fellows there 
regularly.”

"iBy the by," Mr. Mangin enquired,
“what aoijt of terms are we on with 
the Germans out thene?"

"Excellent, I should -think," wa* the 
careless reply. "1 never had any 
trouble."

"Of course," the lawyer continued,
"this will all be new to you, but dur
ing the last few years Englishmen 
have become divided Into two classes 
-the people who believe that the 

Germans wish to go to war and crush 
us, and those who don't."

"Then elnce my return the number 
of the 'don'ts' has been Increased by 
one."

"1 am amongst the doubtfuls my
self," Mr. Mangan remarked. "All the 
same, I can't quite see what Germany 
want* with such an Immense army, 
and why she I* continually adding to 
her fleet."

Domlney paused for a moment to 
discuss the matter of a sauce with the 
head waiter. He returned to the sub
ject a few minutes later on, however.

'Of course," he pointed out, “my 
opinions cam only come from a study 
of the newspapers and from conversa
tions with such German* as I have 
met out In Africa, but so far as her 
army la concerned, 1 should have said 
that Russia and France were respon
sible for that, and the more powerful 
It is, the less chance of any European 
conflagration. Russia might at any 
time come to the conclusion that A 
war Is her only salvation against, a 
revolution, and you know the feeling 
In Frame* about Alsace-Lorraine a* 
well aa 1 do. The Germans them 
selves say that there Is more tntor‘ist 
In military matters and more progress 
being made tn Russia today than over 
before."

1 have no doubt that you are . „
îürier *îhkh dial ”l ^ "nlshed my lunch before youmatter which 1» bate» a jwa. tnt w, frlend replled dr)Bk
dlecueeed Just now. howe'r .A."* another elaee of irtnr with you, per- 
•peak or your persoanl Pi80* WhlK haps. Afterwards a liqueur—who can 
do you intend to do tor the next tew my7 ln tJllg cilmete one lfl faTorwl< 
weeks, say? Have you been In to ieo ^ ^ drlnk freely. 8jr 0^^ ^ 
anv of your relative* yet.' \t >|r. Mangan, have been In places

• Not one,” Domlney replied. " 1 am wfcere thirat 1* a thing to be struggled 
afraid that I am not altogether keen agalnet, where for months a little 
about making advance*." weak brandy and water wa* our chief

Mr. Mange® coughed. "You must dissipation.’' 
remember that during the perl A ot "Tell us about this hobbyf the law 
your last residence in London/" he yer enquired.
said, “you were in a state ot chronic Domlney Intervened promptly. “1 
Impocmilosity. No doubt that rather protest If he begins to talk of that, 
iifocted the attitude of some of those hell be here all the afternoon." 
who would otho**wiee havu been more Beamon held out his hand* end roll- 
friendly." «1 his heed from side to side.

‘1 should be perfectly content nev- "But I am not so unreasonable," he 
er to see one of them again," doclur- Objected. “Juet one word—so? Very 
ed Domlney, with perfect truth. then," he proceeded quickly, with

“Thai, of course, is impossible," the 8<r d one fearing Interruption, 
lawyer protested. “You murt go and “Thl* K> You. Mr. Man-
see the Duchess, at any rate. 6h< If*- 1 g”?1?18 blrt> ”*ar*
was always your champion." allied in Bfegland for the soke of my

The Duchess wa* aiways very kind ^Ukioe1^- ■oYtaS Germany, grateful to 
to me." Domlney admitted doubtfully. Sn,ia,îd‘ u°2? ***** °L?a L1**™
“but 1 am afraid *h<. was rather tod fcngfj 25d«iT\*n!!!!et

ssf h. ... «. ™ its » ri?. saysz ssssm.Jiurt^hotm from to. w,,d. of wo^tom,™"
?" «Joyed ”5* ,tZnt0.,r.«,t^ jST’tai Tta

tol.lo* tooui <hi<:n»»ww. emouroge . l«igue tor toe promotion
"Her Orace. be heg.n- ■ morr «nflal .oolri and burine*
3»“r' . . . . retallon. betwenn the jwopl. of Grant
The lawyer h«l psuwd, with hl« Britain *nd the -people of the German 

eyw fined upon toe coupl. et a neigh empire. There! Have I waatad lew* 
boerios table He leaned aero* to- 0f your ttmel Cen I not speak of me 
wards Ms «mpsnlon. hobby without * Hood of words»’

"The Deeheae bereelf. Sir Bverard. Tonelsenese Iteelf Mangsn ad- 
>eet behind yen, wtth Lord St Omar '"m«W "«ed I compliment yen

For Inf lets sad Children
*1 Use For Over 30 Yews
Always bears Ontario.

The many friend of Mrs. D. F. Max
well regret to learn that ehe is sert- 
ouoly til at Chir>man Memorial Hoe- day of this week for England.

pdtal.
Mr. Ernest Whitehead letton Thura-the

ed.
"Do I understand, then," he asked, 

addressing the newcomer, “that you 
knew Sir Bverard in Africa?”

Seaman beamed. "Knew him?” he 
repeated, and with the first words of 
his speech the fact of his foreign 
nationality was established. “There 
was no one of whom 1 knew eo much. 
We did business together—a great 
deal of buslnee—and when we wire 
not partners, Sir Bverard generally 
got the beet of It."

Domlney laughed. "Look generally 
conies to e men either early or late 
ln life. My luck came late. I think. 
Sou man, that you muet have been my 

Nothing went wrong with 
me during the years that we did bus
iness together.”

Seaman we* a little ecited. He 
brushed upright with the palm of his 
hand one of thoee little tufte of hair 
lcit on the side of his head, end he 
laid hia plump fingers upon the law
yer's shoulder.

"Mr. Mangan," he eoid, “you listen 
to me. I aell this man the controlling 
Interests In a mine, shares -which I 
have held for four and a half years 
and never drew a penny dividend. 1 
sell them to hlm. I say, at par. Well, I 
need the money and It seeme to me 
that 1 had given the shores a flair 
chance.
weeks, sir," he repeated, struggling to 
attune his voloe to hi* civilised sur
roundings, "thoee shares had gone 
from par to fourteen and a half. To
day they stand at twenty. He gave 
me five thousand pounds for those 
■blares. Today he could walk Into 
your stock market end sell them tor 
one hundred thousand. That is the 
way money 1* made In Africa. Mr. 
Mangan, where Innocenta like me are 
to be found every day."

Domlney poured out a glass of wine 
and passed it to their visitor.

"Come,'.' be said, "we aM have oar 
upi and dtwrs. Africa owes you noth- 
Ing, Seaman."

'1 have done well In my email way,” 
Seaman admitted, fingering the stem 
of hi» wineglass, "but where I have 
had to plod, Sir Bverard here has 
stood and commanded fate to pour 
her treasures into his lap."

The lawyer was listening with a 
curious Interest end pleasure to this 
half bantering conversation, 
found an opportunity now to inter-

it
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vene.
"8o you two were really friends In 

Africa?" he remarked, with a queer 
and almost inexplicable dense of re-
l!et. *J. SMITH 

COMPANY 
lO MAIN ST.

“If Sir Edward permit* our associa
tion to be so called," Seaman replied. 
"We have done bushiest together in 
ihe great till 
Pretoria, in Kimberley and Cape Town 
- and we have prospected together ln 
the wild places. We have trekked the 
veldt and been lost to the world tor 
many months at a time, e have seen 
the real wonders of Africa together, 
as well a* her tawdry civilisation."

“And you, too," Mr. Mangan asked, 
"have you retired?"

Seaman's smile was almost beati-

In Johannesburg and

0.07
0.32
0.48

< 0.19- tone,
"TYie same deal," he said, “which 

brought Sir Everard's fortune to won 
derful figures brought me that mod 
est sum which I had sworn to reach 
before I returned to England. It is 
true. I have retired from money mak- 
iag. It 1» now that 1 take up again 
my real life's work."

"Tf you are going to talk about your 
hobby,” Domlney***served, "you hod 
better order them to serve your lunch
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*
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%“In Tula, the chief railway tribunal 
tried a cane In connection with the 
criminal fall la production In the Tula 
railway works. The commis* v\«, ad
ministration, and workers were uc: 
cueed. The indictment disclosed a 
heavy picture of loafing criminal car* 
leanness, inattention» and cognisant 
bacon-oaring.’

•Those guilty of taking days off for 
the purpose of apeouUttitvu wo.1» sen
tenced to 10 year»* forced Idbor. A 
mill tinman who slept at his post was 
sentenced to eight years. The com* 
nÜMSLTB and aidmtiilstnvttan. for fall In 
production, were sentenced to three 
veers hand labor, while the remaind
er of the accused were sentenced to 
hand labor without imprisonment.

"Another Moscow message states 
that the \BorovUoh Bolshevist organi
zation have decided to send to u con
centration camp those of Its members 
who have not participated In the 
‘Working Saturdays.' "

d to go to the movies eny more thie week %% I wasent stpp
on Mount <4 having bln too mutch lately, and today pop was *■ 
smoaking with his feet up and I was looking at him, and I % 
wed. Pop,

DM I beer my name mentioned? eed pop»
Meenlng wat did 1 worn*, anti I eed, Thenea a movie erround % 

wt the LAttie Grand culled The Hidden Foot and 8M Hunt le S 
going to ring the bell eny minait now and eek me It I <*in go \ 
erround to see K with him.

Wei, the an#or to that Is No, theree nothing difficult about \ 
theft ae tar as 1 can see, sed nop, and I eed. But gosh, G. pop, %

%
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%its one of the best movies there to.
Who eed so? sed pop, and I eed, Nobody sed so, I was reed- *■ 

lug the avvertlzoments under the doom», dont you bleeve In ay* % 
vertlsemente» pop?

Not to that Ixtent, eed poo. Meenlng to the lx tent of leev- 
lng me go to see The Htddou Foot, and 1 eed, Well G. gosh, pop 
theree a lady In it Jumps off of a train Into a river to keep 
tnuan getting cwwt In a rock.

tt does her grate credit, Im eure, hurt If that» all the edu
cational value it has I ge.se you can afford to misa it, sed pop.

No Mr. pop, it has mutch more educational value than that, 
pop. I eed.

Sutch as wat? sei pop.
A hole skool her nr. down In it, I sed.
Help, ado, sucker, I surrender, sed pop. Meenlng I was a 

better arguer then he wae, and Jest then 6id Hunt rang the 
belt to find out if 1 could go, wloh 1 could.

S
BRITAIN’S OIL CONCESSIONS. % 108..6%

$2.85 $3.50 $4.20 
... 65c.each

Dtecutietng Great Brftato'a recent 
activity in matters relating to oil re: 
sources, the New York Sun remarks 
fiat Sir Manou» Samuel, one of the 
greatest International figures In the 
production of petroleum, unmounting 
his Intention of retlniug as chairman 
of the Shell Transport end Trading 
Company, Limited, aroused a *unn of 
protest a;
meeting la Loudon. Share owners do 
not witness without some peuigs of 
regret the approaching retirement cS nwmrlaj way, there has -never been any 
a man who for the twenty-«wo years more un^vitant proposition In the bte- 
smoe lie founded the Shell Transport ,world. not even the Suez
has been a constotemt mmmrCacturer ot’, y^e panama Canal, nor any
generous dividends and perfecter of transcontinental railway. The tatel- 
an organisation which gives tihe Brit- Upt)riCe <yf mankind should rally around 
lsh Government eomethlug near a 
naoncgKjiy of the world's future cil 
production. Sir Mnrvus Samuel has 
proved himself the Disraeli of tiue oil

%A great convention at Detroll. Cana
dian end American. 1» urging the 
deepening of the SL Lawrence obau 
uel from the Great Lakes to the 
Atlantic ocean. Think of this thing. 
Ocean communication with the heurt 
of Nbrtih America! So magnificent a 
conception, so wonderful a possibility, 
that It may well ettr the heart of every 
intelligent peroon. The g reste** food 
fields of the world brought close to

F%

Me A VITY’S 1U17
King *#.

% ’Phonm
M 26*0%

s
The V. C. for Women.

(London Times.)
Women are in future to be eligible 

for the Victoria Cross.
This announcement Is contained In 

a ltxxyui Warrant, put In hod in the 
London Gazette on Friday, consoli
dating. varying, and extending 
Rules and Ordinances affecting the 
award of the Victoria Croee. 
ordained Lbat among tiione eligible 
for the decoration shall be matrons, 
sisters, nurses, and the staff of the 
nursing services and other services 
pertaining to hospitals and lwirstng, 
and civilians of either sex serving 
regularly or temporarily under tihe 
orders, direction, or supervision of 
the naval, military, and air forces ot 
the Umpire.

The award of the Victoria Cross 
will presumably carry with it the 
pension of 10 pounds <i year ($50) In 
the case of women, it being ordained 
that every recipient of the Croee, not 
being or ranking as a commissioned 
officer, nor. in the case ot the Nbvy. 
being or ranking with a warrant offi
cer. .ihailL from the date of the Act by 
which the decoration has been gained, 
be entitled to the «pedal pension.

the stockholders* annual

the holds of ocean ships. In a com-

tihe M
ZjIt is

A
4. %

GIRLS! DON’T NEGLECT | 
I YOUR HAIR

this pretext.
Vs tlie Ottawa Journal rays, ^ven 

if It were an enterprise which involved 
vast expense, It would be worth while. 
The world, which spent several hun
dred thousands millions In the great 
war, could well afford thousands ot 
millions for this introduction of tcean 
transport to tlte heart of the wealthi
est continent of the world. Rut the 

of what remains to be dons

Ruberoid
r Your Roof

y Platinum and Diamond Jewelry
Now that all restriction» have been removed jiwelry de- 
signing has again come into its own. The beautiful lace 
like effects o: platinum iewelrv are impossible in any 
other ?r etal. Diamonds reach their greatest beauty when 
set in platinum.
We have an Interesting display of diamond jewelry. Platinum, whhe 
gold, green gold end other finishes —combined with fine diamonds, 
pearls, etc., make attractive creation* which delight the eye and add 
oeeuty wo the toilet. Values ere always greatest at—

IsBcaas

woman’sBonubiful* hair is every 
birthright and her most potent charm.

It is the duty of everyone not only 
to preséfve the natural beauty of the 
hair, but to improve It. You cannot af
ford to neglect it, ami just a little care 
will work wondem.

If voor hair Is scanty wisp»-, brittle, 
dry. losing its lîatural color and luster 
and powdered with dandruff, it needs 
immediate attention Don't wait, bu^ 
begin now tonight—to help it regain 
its life and beauty

Any good druggist van supply you 
(liquid form).

In collaboration with H. W. A. 
Retarding, of the Royal DuCdh Com- 

ftir the V\torking of Petroleumpsuy
iNVUe in Netherl&mls-lmlkk Sir Marcue 
completed the crowning achievement 

hi# vaiwer only a few month# ago 
by bringing Royal Dutch under the 

British Government

1And Save Repair Bills 
-Prevent Fire. 

Ruberoid Roofing will 
not ignite from flying 
brands or «rparka, Iasi# 
longer, and is conse
quently the best and 
cheapest prepanvl 
roofing your money 
can buy.

expense
would be comparatively a bagatelle. 
\ groat part of the work is begun. Ti,e 
St. Ijuwronce is a deep waterway save 
where broken by raipldis, and these 
rapids are already passed by Cana
dian canals which give a considerable 
depth of waiter. These canals van b > 
deepened to give twenty feet depth of 
water aJl the way from Chicago to ih- 

two hundred

transfer of control
icgis
through 
Amsterdam to London.

Shell Transport bus grown to be a 
strapping young prodigy of twenty- 

with a fleet of tank steam

Ferguson & Page
The Jeweler» — 41 King Streetwith ParieUfn eng11 

which is guaranteed to keep away all 
dandruff, check falling hair, promote a 

growth and beautify It. or money

Belgium’s Recovery, 
t Henry de Man.)me years.

?r;< of more than halt a millioin tons. 
1ih -««nirltles had an aggi^gatc market 
value - f nearly a billion dollars. But 

have enough oil land’.*.

Of all the European countries, Bel 
giuiru that seemed the hardest hit by 
the war. has been the quickest to re-

refunded.
Parisian sage 1# perfectly harmless 

and wiJi not dhiang.' tKb natural color 
of the hair.

If you want a fresh, clean scalp, 
and a wealth of lustrous. Ilvedook- 
ing hair that's ea»y to arrange attract
ively, try this pimple home treatment.

ocean for less than 
mllldott dollars—a bagatelle compared 
with the importaosce of the end to be

Prices; —

1 Ply. per roll, $110
2 ply. per roll,
3 ply. per roll.

'PHONE M. 3000.

One year aift.«r the arm is 
ttce. the output in all but a few in
dustries had «gain rbacbed pre-war

it dkl not
Royal Dutch w:is a comely maid, w'xh 
a heritage of choice oil territory scat 
tered throughout the world, but with 
Insufficient tanker tonnage. Here were 

with mutual charms for each 
Sir Marcus Samuel

placfcng their d»Un, In ! York „ explicable. New

,t w-aa a delicaxe task. ^ ,1and, to g^n noth-

tng. and it is oasy to understand why 
people there think she might

4 7bThe number of unemployed 
workmen, which was about 700.000 in 
November, IMS, was less than 100 
000 a year later. Emigration of la
bor is hardily above the pre-war rate. 
The cost of living is only two-thirds 
of what it was a year ago, and in 
spite of the favorable foreign ex
change. the downward trend contin
ues. The most character 1st to fact ot 
all is perhaps, that the output of coal, 
whldh in most countries is going 
down steadily has increased continu
ously and is now practically as high 
ns before the war.

gained.
New York and Montreal •commercial 

interests are said to object. As ocean 
terminals .these cities enjoy a great 

advantage.

5.50

a pair

wedded them.
British hands, 
for the Royal Dutch charter had been 
drafted w-ith the special purpose ot 
preventing any except Dutch control

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.The opposi- r Women’s Good 
Quality White 
Cloth Oxfords

lose something. The opposition alleged 
to exist in Montreal, if it does exist, 

, is leas easv to understand.
8h.ll dhurroh wm tihe mover- deïpl<w.d by a deepened SL

British naval motiiors at va,eTway wnM have to
lirht draw into horse» for transport Montreal, and we would
,nC oil from the it «, be beyond quee.lon .hat
Venez!!-1' i «a™, the shallow niters . |0 MwtrM, by this, direct
of the Gulf of Venezuela to Iand lmllreft, won,d be more than

I enough to compensait* for any loss due 
to ceasing to he a terminal port for 

vessels of less than the greatest

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

’Rhone M 1704.

of the company.
Aniv.her ingenious piece of work by All the

ENGLISH
Î THE LAUGH UNE 1 BALAT A-BELTING

Monotonous.
Mtother (at the Zoo)—What do you 

think of the bah y leopards.
Aren’t they handsome?

Elsie—-But do they alwa 
in the same pattern, mamma? 
Transcript.

LACE LEATHER$10.00 quality selling atfinery on the island of Curacao, 
gave Shell Transport a 
ventage in that field, 
incident in the worldwide activities 
of the Shell company, bu*t it served to 
illustrate the lucrative results of the 
chairman’s close supervision of all 
th*> company's properties even In 

technical details.
The-island of Curacao was there.

competitor campon i s.

Elsie?distinct ad- $7.50 EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING
D. K. McLaren, Ltd.

It was only an y s
Bostondraughit.

Surely there should be no doubt os 
to whether the deepening of the St. 
Lawrence canals should be under
taken except as to how the cost should 
be met. A real difficulty is that the 
waterway is practically Canadian, that 
Canada may not care to set uip n 
divide*! responsibility in order to get 
co-operation 
money, 
dollars is 
Canada alone to spend for n benefit 
which would go largely to the United 
States. There should not be question 
of this great project on any other 
ground

and $6.00 quality selling at

$4.75His Pursuits.
The kind old gentleman was trying 

to raise the tone of the young fellow 
in his office.

'What is your pursuit in life?" he 
asked one clerk.

The young man scratched his head 
to perplexity.

“Well, sir." he finally said, ’‘tihat 
depends upon whether I'm ooming or 
going.
morning and the six twenty brain at 
night."—Penrson's Weekly.

MAIN 1121. 90 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702I

Then we have a number 
of styles in Pumps and 
other Oxfords at reduced 
prices.

Call and see if your size 
is among them.

Elastica House Paintsand so were 
before the Shell entered the Vene- 

But it remained tor Sirzuela field.
Marcus to put 
handicap by establishing a refinery 

in close proximity to the

from U tiled States
ami that two hundred million 

a considerable sum for

his rivals under .1

For Interior or Exterior UseIt's the eight-thirty in the
producing wells

It would make an interesting nar- Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishesratlve if Uie Shell chairman were to 
reveal how he impressed his view
point of the future importance erf oil 

the British Government and

$0 King 
StreetMcROBBEFeet

Fitter»
Wanted—Board For the Summer.

For a vacation wp would go 
To some place where the rates are J M. E. AGAR6T. JOHN 51 -S3 Union St. 

St. John. N. B.. iv.sk.ns In all pens of the worl,' l»i 
before the others realized their value. 
He gathered them while they could

*THE "DIRT FARMER" IN POLITICS.its support, in obtaining oil con
’RhoneMain S18Where flira in morning do not bite 

Nor ekeetere elng around at night .Governor Cox promises If elected

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

President erf the United States tihat he 
will appoint a ‘dirt farmer" to be 
Secretary of Agriculture, 
he is here diKtingutehing between a 
, . liege bred farmer and one who 

direct from the soil and knows

Private Lighting SystemsWhere we could rest our weary donne 
Upon a bed like that at home.

Where wo could get fresh garden

Where ohietken.s are not. old and

bo had for a song.
One way and another, through the 

At.glo Persian Oil Company. 
Transport and other enterprises domi
nated by Sir Marcus Samuel. Great 
Britain secured the best oil bearing 
lanwi in Russia, Rumania, Turkey. 
India, the East Indies. Venezuela, aa 
well uk Large productive «rea» in 
Mexico and 'the United t.Sates.

Even today the public, including 
the majority of the people of the 
British Empire, do not understand the 
value c-f these concessions, 
of them have been tapped and proved, 
hut thertr productive capacity remains 
unimpaired, while England draw's on 
other field-s. principally those of the 
United States, for the oil she need* 
for military, naval and civilian uses.

But the Shell chairman and the 
British Government know just where 
to ley their hands on immediate pro
duction from their own lands wheat

rDoubtlessShell Our "Scientific" lighting systems hqve stood 
the test for L’O years in the best Hotels, Stores, 
Churches ami Residences.

No noise or- odor in operating.
No complicated machinery to require a me

chanic and expenses for repairs.
Recommended by hundreds of customers and 

fully guaranteed.
Send tor C’ircular.

&
*

comes
its problems by practical contact 
C. nada has had Ministers of Agricul
ture who were “dirt farmers." others 
who were college trained, and yet

(Between King andAnd for a lake we also wish 
Where we’d be sure of catching fish. Princess)
A cool, delightful, charming spot 
Where it is never sizzling hot ’Phone Maih 4211.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.others who knew- nothing particularly 
about agriculture, but were good ad
ministrators.

The London Free Press maintains 
that Sir John Carting was one of the 
best Ministers of Agriculture that 
ever served Canada, yet he could not 
by any stretch of the imagination he 
termed a "dirt tanner." He was a 
brewer, and «pent a lifetime in the 
city. But he was a doee observer, a 
friend of the farmers, understood 
their difficulties, and as a trained 
business man he rallied capable men 
a:-. 4rto assistants. The experimental 
farms were established under his re
gime. New kinds of wheat and other 
cereals were developed by his experts. 
Close attention was given to the de
velopment of live stock. Refrigera
tion for the use of Canadian produce 
was undertaken. What more could a 
“dirt farmer" have accomplished to 
the relatively short period of Sir 
John’s ministry? The lemon taught, 
hence, to that the need to first and 
foremost tor a Minister ot Agriculture 
who haa an Intelligent and sympath
etic grasp ol the vast bade industry, 
not in matters of production only, but 
In relation to all the varied Interests 
which enter Into Its development. The 
■ dirt farmer" ie not necowarily re- j 
q tired.

Where we would bear not, night or 
mem

The tooting of an anto horp.

MANUFACTURERS.

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend- 

Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

Where dogs would no-t bay at the

Or phonographs emit a tune.

Where we could drink from bubbling 
springs

And not absorb tadpoles and things.

rThe Best Quality at • Reasonable 
Price.

Shell Glasses
Save You Moneyance.

Where ev'ry nepd was arched with 

Where one coo Id a-lways find a

Because the tough material of 
which the rim is composed ie 
a protection that prevents the 
lena from being broken by a 
tall or by pressure in the 
pocket or caee. And because 
in this style it is not neces- 
eary to drill a hole in the lens 
•with its consequent risk ot 
breakage.

Send(he need occurs.
Fighting ships dnownd largely, air 

ships wholly, tor motive (power on oil 
fuel. By assuring a future oil supply 
Sir Marcus has added to the security 
of British air and naval supremacy. 
Be haa performed thereby am invalu- 
atle service to the British Empire 
Us well as to his fellow stockholders. 
The only consolation the Shell share, 
holders and the British Government 

find In his retirement Is that the

For
Where one could on a picnic go, 
Where poison ivy does eot grow.

To find Fnioh place as we’ve in view 
We’ve looked the cataloguée all 

through.

Alas, we must say with regret 
We haven’t found the place ae yet 

-Tom W. Jackson, In Brooklyn 
Standaixl Union.

* Rate Card.

We fit shell glasses so com
fortably you forget you ore 

You wlUwSarlng glasses, 
like them immensely, 
have the 
spectacles and eyeglasses.

We
latest styles in

chairmanship will pees to hde son. 
Uiiptodn W. IL Samuel. M. C. who ha» 
bad thorough schooling in the oil in
dustry fh»m drilling rig to gasoline. L.L. SHARPE & SON

Jewelers and Opticien»
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET
It hoe not escaped notice that the 

nations that did the least fighting in 
the war are now the greatest jraie-

i*
I

Je*é.

>

WEDDINGS. Falrweeit

Carl See 
The c 

with a j

After 1 
ed at th 
coupie In 
trip on t 

The b 
member 
school it 
a poeltlc 
their ret 
ton.

Moyt-Falrweather.
Hampton. N. B., July 26.—The 

Church of the Ascension, Lower Nor
ton. woe the scene of an hrbereeting 
wedding this morning at 9 o'clock, 
when Nora S. l-Xtirweather, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fairwoather, 
was united in marriage to Harold 
Hamr^ond Hoyt, eon o fMr. aa dMrs. 
Juanes E. Hoyt, of tills place. Fol
lowing the marriage service the» Rev 
Thomaa Parker conducted the cele
bration of Holy Cbmmunlon.

The bride, who entered the church 
with her father, wae charmingly at-

>

, tired tn wlitt* erepe de chine with veil were gn< 
Land orange hlowoma, Mr. Norman Hubert 6

I

W
BIOS# OPEN 8.30 A. X.
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SMALL GIRLS WILL NEED THI 
SCHOOL COMM] 

BLACK RUBBER RATO COATS—Si 
Regular value, $13.00.. .. .. . 

TWEED WATERPROOF COATS — 
Sizes 8» 8 and 10 yean. Be

Sizes 12 and 14 yean. Regular $1

> BLACK WATERPROOF HATS ..
Tweed HATS to match coats.............
GIRLS’ NAVY SKIRTS—Made of 

dines. Plain style with belt atù 
wearing, with Middies or Sweater!
lar $5.75.......................... .. ..

WHITE DRESSES FOR TOTS — 1 1 
Pretty styles, fashioned of linen a, 

dimity and lawn.................................. ...

■v

WHITE WEAR AND SILK UNDERG 
ITE MAKES—Very Greatly Re du 
ance.

Nainsook 
low neck sty 
flue laces az 

July Sale»
Silk Nigt 

and Jap, In i 
July Sale» 
Envelope ( 

to choose tlx 
lale end nlc« 

July Sa lee 
Silk Cheer 

chine, white 
July Salee 
Underskirt 

Book, pique, 
r re very plal 
med with lat 

July Sales 
Satin. Silk 

deraklrtn—PI 
July Salee 
Drawu _ 

and lace trir 
July Salee

< J

■y
i

Knickors— 
pink, white : 

July Salee 
• Coreet Covers—A variety of del 

July Sales 35o to $4.00. 
Camisole»—Pink, white, black.

1

patterns.
July Salee $1.76 to $4.00. 
Brassieres—Hooked front styl«

pink brocade.
July Salee 65c and $1JXI.

(Whitewar Section, Sect

Flewwelling Press
3 MARKET SQUARE

Engraving on Brass 
for Signs, Door Plates 

Tablets
Deep Cut and Finely Finished. 

STENCILS — Brass. Zinc, Paper.

NOW LANDING
PURINA FELDS 

PIG CHOW
fCheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

c H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

MERCH.

SPRUCE

DEAL

Lots of merchantable 
deal in various widths up 
to fifteen inches.

Also refuse deal.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

H. B.
Paints and Shingle Stait

Send for Color Card and Prices.

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

627 Mein Street
□ranch Office 

85 Charlotte St 
•Phone 38 

DR. 4. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opes tern. Until 9 pm.

•Phone 683

‘‘Lest We Forget”
The Nary League’s
purpose is to tm- 

upon Oana-

dtann that the free-
^ ^ dom of the Umpire

and the misty ot the world de
pend upon the mastery of *he tea.

Join the Navy league and aid It 
in its worthy purpose.

Cuticura Soap
-----Is Ideal lor-----
The Complexion

fcNSr-wggeatrihatcoaa
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i fine kettle—the kind 
quickly and hold the 

vee fuel—eaves the 
i time. We show the

erving Kettles
peers of *ervlce and

108« ..6
.$2.85 $3.50 $4.20 
, ... 85c.each

1U17 
King St.r’S

:»]

*1

i Jewelry v
;moved pweliy de- 
The beautiful lace 
impossible in any 

reatest beauty when \
welry. Platinum, white 
ed with 6ne diamonds, 
deii^ht the eye and add 
wist—

g Street

le Stall
1 Prices.

St. John, N. B.
•i

LTING
HER

t-BELTING

:N, Ltd.
JOHN, N. B. BOX 702

e Paints
rior Use

Class Varnishes
1 -S3 Union St.
St. John. N. B. 4

ing Systems
tit ing systems have stood 

the best Hotels, Stores,

i operating.
ndhinery to require e me- 
r repairs.
undreds of customers and

’rince Wm. St.

RCH.
IUCE

VM
-ots of merchantable 
1 in various widths up 
ifteen inches.

Mso refuse deal.

Phone Main 1893.

ie Christie Wood- 
orking Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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SITS IRISH CRITIC

OUR JULY SALES Just Consideration for Ireland 
Urged as Only Declaration 

of America.

Arc Still Offering Splendid Assortments of Wearables for Men, Women, 
and Children, as Well as Furnishings for the Home 

All at Greatly Lowered Prices.

SURPRISING SAVINGS IN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

MEN'S SUITS—A splendid assortment of this season’s styles, includ
ing two and three Dutton models, form fitting suits, belters and others 
of the season’s popular models. Made of medium and dark tweeds 
and worsteds.

Regular Prices $30.00 to $53.00.., ..

FEW REAL
GRIEVANCES SEEN

Continued Lawlessness May 
Mean Loss of Prosperity 
Due to English Market.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public 
Company.) J 

By W. A. APPLETON.
Secretary of the General Federation of 

Tradea Unions.
London, July 26.—The recent de 

mood of the convention of the Am
erican Federation of Labor for recog
nition by the government of the Un
ited States of the ao-oalled Irish re
public, has possibly startled the 
er minds In the Ivabor party Into a 
de veloping end which they m-lght have 
developing and which thel might have 
to contend against in the event et the 
party coming into power:

There Is no doubt that the revolu
tionaries In Ireland counted on finan
cial support from America and both 
moral and r# ate rial eu-pport from the 
Labor movement In Greet Britain. IBy 
the old of these, they hoped to sand - 
yae the efforts of the British Govern 
ment and to commence an Imperial 
disintegration, the full consequences 
of which they are mentally and mor 
ally Incapable of appreciating.

A definite declaration In favor of 
Just consideration, but against separ
ation, should steady the situation in 
Ireland. It 'a understood that the La 
bor party Is not only prepared to In
sist upon Just consideration, but is 
now prepared to enforce by every 
means at the call of the government, 
respect for human life and respect for 
property, those irishmen, also who 
have been coerced into acquiescing in 
the present disruptive and murderous 
proceedings, will pluck up courage and 
themselves take a hand in straight
ening out the present awful circum
stances.
War Brought Commercial Prosperity.

During the war Ireland enjoyed 
many commercial advantages. When 
Hi Haiti was enduring shortage and re 
strietkm, Ireland bad plenty and not 
only liberty, but lice nee. When Eng 
land, Scotland and Wale--- were «end 
Ing almost the whole of thedr man
hood Into the army In order that bon 
orable obligations to Belgium and 
France should be met and that Bu 
rope should be saved from domination 
by Germany, Ireland kept most otf her 
men at home and many made money 
out of the commercial operations that 
the war drove their way Britain bad 
ly needed whatever food Ireland would 
allow to cross the channel, and could 
take no effective steps, even had she 
desired to do so. by boycotting Irish 
produce, to mark her sense of the 
conduct of those Irishmen who aided 
the enemy.

Today the situation has changed end 
there are many Irishmen who realize 
that a continuance of the murderous 
disorder and the slanderous attacks 
upon Britain may result in the lose of 
their best customer. Ireland can, of 
couroe, find other markets. Germany 
would gladly take her cattle. She 
might also take and distribute Irish 
linen prodiscts and it is possible that 
some other country might help to keep 
the Irish shipyards going. It is certain, 
however, that with the coat of 
freights, and the increased distances 
to travel, and the hostilities that Ire
land would meet if she openly went 
into the markets as the enemy <*f Bri
tain. would reduce first the profits 
and then the wages of every Irishman 
whose goods had to seek oversea#1 
markets.

Austria. Holland. Italy. France and 
other countries realize the disadvant
age under which a country labors when 
If. has to Import its ooal, Ha iron and 
Its cotton before it can eet its Indus 
trial population to work. There are 
thousands of home rulera. all of whom 
ste the tragedy that might overtake 
Ireland if the assassins who now dom
inate her life really achieved what 
they deuil a/re to be their ends, and 
these Britons would sorrow over the 
tragedy because they have known the 
Irishman as soldier and poet and as 
gal lam* adventure/.

Irish Don't Know Themselves.
What neither the world nor the 

Irish know ta that tun Irish don't know ; 
them selves, and not knowing tfiern ' 
selves, they cann >t unitedly put for-1 
ward any scheme which would give i 
common satisfaction. The Irish con
ferences oonve ted during the past 
twenty years might have images ted an 
acceptable way of dealing with the __ n
bitterly diverse a^pl rattan* of the /IDDl CT I1L I MU 1 L fll 
North and the South. Unhappily HlHILJ ! Ul UUI1 I Lll 
they have only demonstrated the Irish ;
man's ocgxicity for putting factional 0 HIP TP TROIIHI T
uuereMs before national ones I • AI I ■ r 1 1 Hllllnl r

Even today Ireland can have any- imUULU I IIUUULL
thing short of that separation whldh 
increases Britain's dangers. English 
men generally have small material in
terests in Ireland Sut neither they 
nor the Scots whose forefathers set 
tied in the north will tolerate any 
deployment of dangers such as Am 
erica swept out of her path when the 
North forced the South to coalesce. In 
1861, many advensely criticized, but 
today no one doubts the profundity of 
the wisdom which led President Lin 
coin to sacrifice life and treasure in 
orde1- to create a United States of Am
erica and to strengthen these states 
against the possibilities of hostile in
terference or attack.

Ireland today has no more real 
grievances than had the . Southern 
States of America; what she hae can 
be removed instantly if they do not in 
chide the creation otf a stepping off 
place for Britain's enemies in the next 
or anyfuture European war.

Ledger

«... July Sales, $25.50 to $44.20 
TOP COATS — Plain colors and neat mixtures in Slip-on style, Ches

terfields, and Form-fitting models. Fashioned of tweeds, cheviots 
and gabardines. Some half lined with silk, others full lined.

July Sales, $31.25 to $36.95 
WATERPROOFS—Made of waterproofed tweeds, paramattas, gabar

dines and silk Styles follow closely the lines of the Top Coats, Some 
are lined throughout 

Regular Prices $12.75 to $26.50 
TROUSERS

Regular Prices $25.00 to $43.50

1
/

July Sales, $10.85 to $22.40 
Tweeds and worsteds in plain colors and neat stripes.

Regular Prices $6.50 to $11.00........................ July Sales, $5.50 to $9 35
Khaki Drill, July Sales, $3.60; White Duck, July Sales, $2.98; Cream 

Striped Cotton Flannel, July Sales, $3.85 ; Cream Striped Flannel, 
July Sales, $5.75; White Flannel, July Sales, $5.75.

BOYS’ TWO PIECE SUITS—Belted and waist-seam models in best 
wearing materials and splendid colorings.

Regular Prices $13.00 to $19.50 .. ..............July Sales, $11.45 to $16.55
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r These are just some of the many bargains here for men and Boys. 
Values equally good are offered on Boys’ Washable Suits, Separate 
Pants and Bloomers, Overalls, etc- Come in and let us show you! 

(Men’s Clothing Section, Second Floor.)
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SLIGHTLY MUSSED BLOUSES OF GEORGETTE AND 
CREPE-DE-CHINE SHARPLY REDUCED FOR JULY 
CLEARANCE.
All In Ihte tioeson'B styles, selected from our i“tier etoohe. 

You will find here en eeeortroeot of emert and becoming 
model» from whloh to chooee. Colon ere fleeh. melee, navy, 
black, orchid and white. Regular Price*, 97.00 to 921.90,

! July Sale». $6.75 to >14.75
SUMMER VOILE BLOUSES IN A HOST OF ATTRACTIVE 

STYLES ALSO REDUCED TO CLEAR.

Xs-

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

Several styles In heavy Tailored Blouses ; 
of pretty Embroidered Voiles,

an assortment 
July Soles, $1.98 and $2.48 

Plain and Croea-barred Voiles—Some bare pretty vest ef
fects. and several are showing new and becoming deck styles. 
Nicely trimmed with groups of tucks and lace edges,

July Sales, $2.98
Fine Voile Blouses—Fronts handsomely tucked and 

broidered ; also some very «mart tailored modèle,

your

ST. JOHN TÏPEWRITER i SPECIILTÏ CO. LTOJuly Sales, $4.95
Voile Blouses in spotted or cross aired pat

terns : also plain. Everything that is new and wanted can be 
found In this grouping, Jul .Sales, $7.25

Mercerized Stoocks in square neck style, button au-ehoalder 
Color* are Nile, rose, sand, peach, cadet, etc.. Ju Sales, $3.58 

Blouse Section—Second Floor.)

High-cl
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

\

WHEN IN THE STORE 
ASK TO SEE THESE 
BARGAINS—la the Lin
en Room.

<

Scalloped Embroidered Pillow 
Cases; ordinary style. Size 22^4 
x SO in. July Sales, $2.25 pair 

Scalloped Embroidered Pillow
Cases, enveloped style. Same

July Sales, $2.75 pair 
Long Cloth, 35 in. wide*. Ex

tra Value,t
July Sales, 5 yards for $1.76

Heavy Twilled Union Towel
ling, 17 In. wide.

taken at onve, if the primmer 
not re turret!

l»r Dorteu camp into prominence in 
Juno 191K when In* beaded an attempt 
to organize a khineisti Republic at 
Wiesbaden, iu the Rhineland, where 
dis pat oh es have reported lie 
rested by the Carman» last Friday.

Separatist Leader in Rhine- mm-mr.™ v- MiaMteh the Rhto~
! ‘Md state pro vud short lived, but Dr. 

land Ordered Released from Horton. bus been reported at rtu-lon
intervals since as still agitating a 
Separafls» Government for the Rhine
land area

July Sale* 32c. yard

Remnants of Bleached Sheet
ing at. reduced prices.

fl-Jnen Section, Second Floor.)

JfaMÂeAiËÎ^o^ddaLjêÙàoit^^
X» KING STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE;

> Arrest by Government.

Berlin. July 2«--Dr. H. A Dort on. 
the SéparaUet Leader iu the Rhine
land, who wap arrested recently tiy 
German authorities, has been net free j 
upon the government's order, the Lo ; 
kaJ Anzoigcr announce* today

Paris, July 26—The A'lied hlg'b com- j 
mieetonern In the Hhlnelund last even ; 
ing informed the German Imperial 
Commissioner there that unless Dr : 
H. A. Dorton, the Separatist leader, 
was surrendered and brought back to 
the Rhinelhnd the commission would 
take the most energetic mesures, ac
cording to news received at the bXir- 
elgn Office today The commission in 
formed the Germans that the first 
measure would be the canrellatbrn of 
all concessions, previously made to 
the German civil admlnistaation in the 
territory on the left batik of the Rhine.

The commissioners have decided 
that the arreet of Dr. Doiten was in 
violation of the regulations governing i 
the occupation and a blow to the eu 

of the commi>*iion in Ltiel 
Rhineland, and that action should be

WEDDINGS. Fairweaitber played the 
march, and Mosers. Jack Hoyt and 
Carl Seely were ushers.

The church was prettily decorated 
with a profusion of wild flowers, the 
oodor of green and gold predominating.

After the wedding breakfast, serv
ed at the bride’s home, the happy 
couple left tor a two weeks camping 
trip on the shore of Bellelsle.

The bride was until last term a 
member of the staff of Winter street 
school in St. John. Mr. Hoyt holds 
a position with T. Baton Co. and on 
their return they will reside In Monc
ton.

wedding Louisa, Margaret, Nan and Mr. Jack 
H. A. L. Falrweather, of Rotheeay : 
Mr. George K et chum end the Misses 
Jean and Louise Ketch am of Riverside 
Miss Helen Falrweather, Riverside; 
Mise Lister, Mm Owens, Mrs. Dane 
a Crosby and Mr. and Mrs. S D. 
Granville, of SL John.

BANK OF MONTREAL i.^Hoyt-Folrweather.
Hampton. N. a, July 26.—The 

Church of the Ascension, Lower Nor
ton. was the scene of an Interesting 
wedding this morning at 9 o’clock, 
when Nora S. FUirweather, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Falrweather, 
was united in marriage to Harold 
Hamr^ond Hoyt, eon o fMr. aa dMrs. 
Jeanes E. Hoyt, of this place. Fol
lowing the marriage service the* Rev 
Thomas Parker conducted the cele
bration of Holy Communion.

The bride, who entered the church 
with her father, was charmingly at-

aTOTICE*’ is hereby given that a 
A' DIVIDEND of THREE Per CeoL 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared tor 
the current quarter, payable on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER next, to share
holders of record otf list July, 1920.

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK W LLLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager.
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ATHLETIC FUND
SHORT 3,000 POUNDS

Jean Paige, as co-star with Joe 
Ryan In ‘Hidden Dangers." a forth
coming Vita graph serial. Is used to 
all sorts of dangers, but last week 
she was “saved from the top of a 
burning church steeple by an airplane 
It was her first flight so the star got 
as much of a thrill as the sceue will thority 
provide subsequent audiences.

> London, July 36—(By Canadian A. 
P.)—The voluntary fund for sending 

Many friends from outside points British athletes to the Olympic games 
■ tired tn white crepe de chine with rell were guedta, among whom were Mrs. ts still Maori of Mtmt Is et 
^and orange hlossoma. Mr. Norman Hubert Seely, Woodstock; the Mines adequate about 3,000 pounds.

Montreal. 20th July, 193$. L^illett COMPANY UjjS
^-!c Toronto camaoa^JJZd

Meet the Mired» Men et the Semi-

Today Marks the Opening 
of Our

Annual
Clcaraway

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

SHALL GIRLS WILL NERD THESE THINGS WHEN 
SCHOOL COMMENCES.

BLACK RUBBER RAIN COATS—Suet 8. 10, 12 snd 14 yrt. 
Regular value, $12.00 July Sales, $9.85

TWEED WATERPROOF COATS — Grey and Fawn shades. 
Sizes 8^ 8 and 10 years. Regular $16.00.

July Sales, $11.76
Sizes 12 and 14 years. Regular $16.00.

July Sales, $12.75 
July Sales, $1.25 

. July Sales. $1.96 
GIRLS’ NAVY SKIRTS —Made of Wool Serges and Gabar

dines. Plain style with belt attached. Correct out for 
wearing, with Middies er Sweaters. Sizes 8 to 12. Regu
lar $5.75

BLACK WATERPROOF HATS 
Tweed HATS to match coats .

To Clear, $2.75 ea.

WHITE DRESSES FOR TOTS — 1 to 6 year sues.
Pretty styles, fashioned of linene, pique, dotted muslin, 

dimity and lawn. July Sales. 75c, to $3.50

Monday is a red letter day for thousands of peo
ple in St. John, an they know the wonderful bargains 

offered in this big Clear away Sale that hem made it 

such a success each year. This year, however, they 
will have even more cause to remember this trig 

event, as the bargains are even larger them any that 

have been offered the public before.

-SEE OUR WINDOWS—
Every bargain in every department is a big money 

saver, and now is your opportunity to make your pur
chases at a big saving.

Come Het-e First! You Will Be Satisfied.
There are bargains here for men, women and

children.

•• ■ I -

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Open $J8 a. m. Clew • p.mM Friday doM 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.
.10 pJtL

FABRICS FOR HANGINGS, 
FURNITURE COVER
ING* PORTIERES, Etc. 
—Desirable Patterns, Col
on and Wfifthtg 

Note these Bahtin prtoee 
A good aeeort n «'at of Cre

tonnes, July SaJro 4i)c. to 76c. yd. 
Best English Cr.'ionnee,

July >»iiao, $1.26 yd. 
Portier Reppe .ind Popllne, 

July Sale*. 7ix to $1.76 yd. 
Very special la- af Tapestry, 
July Salees $2.2.. to $7.60 yd. 

DOWN AND cotton filled
QUILTS

Two «pedal bargain prices, 
• 12.00 and $17.50 
FEATHER BEI » PILLOWS 

July Sales, $3.5t> to $6.00 pair 
MARITAS OIT CLOTH 

Deed for walle n:id tables,
J nly ^alee, 60c. yxL 

(Howefurniehinirs Section.
Second Floor.)

WHITE WEAR AND SILK UNDERGARMENTS OF FAVOR
ITE MAKES—Vary Greatly Reduced for this July Clear
ance,

Nainsook Nightgowns—High and 
low neck styles, prettily trimmed with 
flue laces and neat embroideries.

July 8alea $1.35 to $2.69.
Silk Nightgowns — Crepe<ie-ohIne 

and Jap, in flesh and white, all afseo.
July Sale» $4.35 to $9.00.
Envelope Chemises—Large vorletlee 

to choose from. Mode of sheer mater
ials and nicely tris mined.

July Sales $1.25 to $3.00.
Silk Chemises -Jap and 

chine, white and fleeh.
July 8alee $3.00 to $8.25.
Underskirts—Made of cambric, nain

sook. pique, lndtanhead, etc. Some 
r re very plain, others are prettily trlnv 
med with lace or embroidery.

July Sales 95c to $4.00
Satin, Silk and C re pen! e-chine Un- 

dersklrtn—Flesh and white.
July Sales $3.50 to $12.00.

Cr^pade-

J

x'if
Draw

and lace trimmed.
July Sales 45c to $2JXX..
Knickers—Jap Silk and trlcolette, 

pink, white and black.
July Salee $3.00 to $8.50.

• Corset Covers—A variety of dainty and practical styles. 
July Sales 35o to $4.00.
Camisoles—Pink, white, black, sky. helio. and Dresden

Newest outs, embroidery

patterns.
July Sales $1.71 to $4.00.
Brassieres—Hooked front style In white cambric and

pink brocade.
July Sales 65c and $1JX).

(Whitewar Section. Second Floor.)
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ChathamSTORES OF
FAMOUS AUTHORS

Doings At The 
London Theatres

DAILY FASHION HINT

nmthem. N. B.. July 22.—An all- 
Chatham baseball team played two 

In Moncton yesterday after
noon and evening against the strong
est aggregation of players Momoton 
could produce, comprledng Batonlans, 
C. N. RIs and Vets. Both games, while 
won by the locale, were exceptionally 
fast, the scores being 6 to 3 and 2 
to 1 respectively. In the evening, the 
Chatham team held their opponents 
to a no tioily game until the eighth 
Inning. The boye returned last night, 
highly pleased with their trip and the 
treatment they received by the Monc- 
ton lane.

St. Andrew’s Ohartih annual picnic, 
postponed from Tuesday on account 
of inclement weather, was held today 
and was largely attended, many ot 
the parents aioccVipanylng the Sunday 
school children on their outing. The 
steamer Alexandra conveyed tlhe pic
nic ere to and from Gordon's, l»wor 
Newcastle, -which -ts an ideal place for 
picnlcing.

Chief Goughian arrested Chartes 
McDonald, aidas O’Hara, here last 
night cn the advice of CBtilef Rideout 
of Moncton, charged with stealing a 
horse and rig from a Moncton. The 
man was located in Dougiasfleld, 
about three miles from Chatham, and 
brought to the Chatham jail.

Mr. and Mre. Thomas Murdoch, ot 
Portland, Me, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Murdoch.

Wm. Moran, of Boston, is visiting 
his parents after an absence of fifteen 
years.

Mrs. P. Harrlgan and two children 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Hutchison, Douglastown.

Rev. J. H. A. Anderson and family 
ere visiting relatives al St. Martins.

Mrs. J. Va McDonald, of Atihcl, 
Mass., .19 .vlsdtlpg Douglastteld rela
tives.

Mrs. Michael Morris, of Dry den. 
Ont., Is visttlng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. Creamer.

Mrs. Wm. Achilles, of Manchester. 
Mara., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ullock.

Miss Gladys Bêchant of Athol. 
Mass., is visiting her father, Thomas 
Bêchant Doulgaefleld.

Mrs. Charles Rich and daughter, Ad
dle, are visiting Mends In Antlgomteto, 
N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Rice, of Ottawa, 
are Visiting Miramtohi relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonald and

Thomas BaÉSey Aldrich was one 
evening at a social gathering, talking 
with a young woman, who laughingly 
kissed a rose and threw It to him. 
Her name was Mise Woodman, and 
without a moment’s thought Mr. AM- 
rich called to her:

Oh. Woodman, spare T. B., 
Touch not a single curl:

He cannot marry- thee,
Thou too expen d vu girl !

Plays Mostly of Foreign Ori
gin—“Tiger, Tiger" Comes 
in for Severe Criticism.

■

Copyright 1920. by Crow-Atlantic 
News Service.

By LOUIS ZANGWILL
London, July 24.-01 the host of 

plays now being done in Ixmdou, only 
hall dvaen are by English drum

lu one of her fatuous ''Rebecca” 
stories, Kate Douglas Wlggln ihad 
written this sentence:

kebeocu set by the window, chop
ping hash."

The proofreader put an inten>ga- 
tion mark after it, and added, m
pencil:

“Ac> hash is the •finished’ product, 
was she not, instead, chapping meat 
on potatoes ?”

When the author raided from the 
effects of the comment, &he wrote her 
answer under the question:

“There os a psychological moment 
when the meat and the potatoes blend 
into ha.-h. It was his moment I had 
in mind !”

* '
some
atistsi and recent withdrawals^ have 
equally represented productions ot ex
ternal origin.

This. Iras led to the obvious inquiry 
whether this present marked 

policy of tossing the native author by 
i- really a paying one, and the Morn
ing Post has come out with a strik
ing article, which, after maruballlngi 
and revi:wmg the facts et" the present 
theatric ii vt 1ituation. maintains that 

are paying fancy pricestne manngei 
for outiida work which in practice is 
juot a- much a gamble as any of the 
native manuscripts They might have 
patronized.

The managers generally adopt the 
principle that they must take up only 
what has been tried and has suvesod- 
e.i elsewhere. Taey ay that, HU it 
teas been tried, the mere manuscript 
of a play is too difficult to judge. This 
altitude ob\:ou.-.y leaves the Eughah 
aspirant in the lurch. ami causes the 
writing of dramatic manuscripts in 
England to be so time-wasting and 
disastrous an occupation, that no 
author, however gifted, can continue 
at it for long. The production of hts 
work, when not financed by himself, 
becomes entirely dependent on some 
accidenta I être urns tance.

Bourchier’.' production ot 
Tiger, Tiper. ..t ihe Strand Theatre 

111. been one of the principal events 
of the seasqn. The remarkable carver 
of Mr. Knob lock's play i:i America had 
roused considerable anticipation, and 
Mr. Bourchier, 
criticisms on the occasion 
performance in New York ' had him
self dçsfred it to be known "that 
*Tkger, Tiger, \Mis a problem play in -, 
tended to ventilate the theory that sexi 
difficulties are better solved by can 
dor than by secrecy.” Further. In a | 
speech made after the fall of the cur
tain. Mr. Bourchier declared his con
viction that “the play held the mirror 
unflinchingly up to nature."*

Mr. Bourchier is certainly respon 
s.hie for a very good production, and 
Miss Kyrie Bellvw gives a quite ex 
traordinarx and oonstetent rendering 
of the lowly culinary person whose 
passion chose its own untrammelled 
course. But whether the play does 
really hold the mirror up to nature 
is a question which most of the critics 
are rightly üuclinëfl to answer la the 
negative.

That it does not help In the least 
to solve any problems Is at any rate 
certain. We are simply shown a pic
ture of a certain state ot affairs wQukh 
arose In the ilfe of a Ixmdon member 
of Parliament. To state a problem is 
not to solve it To state a problem is 
net even to give us a play, and a play 
in the full dramatic sense the author 
nas not given us.

A man of high position finds him
self drifting into middle-age with a 
natural preference for celibacy. He is 
In end s with a clever and charming 
woman of his own world, but though 
they are in many wap attached to 
each other, romance and passion re
fuse somewhat to be kindled on either 
side. Our M 1* thinks, in fiact, that 
there Is no passion in him. And then 
one night there ; - a thane* encounter, 
a moment's glance, and passion 
springs out "like a tiger from the 
jungie of his nature." From that mo
ment h- is held obsessed. The girl, 
equally obsessed at the some moment, 
happens to be in a situation a« cook, 
Is quite uneducated, and speaks with 
u horrible accent.

And yet this fiastidious, educated 
man, an amateur of art and. music, 
goes on with fhls clandestine passion
ate affair for nigh three years, and at 
the end of that long period professes 
still to be devoured by it "in his 
every fibre.'* He has, moreover, de
rived positive inspiration and spiritual 
benefit from tins association. The 
problem of the play is certainly not 
solved by his being eventually killed 
in the war. though It leaves the way 
free for the two women who cared 
for him In such different wise to 
meet and have a little lackadaisical 
discussion om the subject generally. 
But this discussion is in itself so tu 
tile that, it would be still more futile 
to discuss it In turn.

The claim of both Mr. Knoblock and 
Mr. Bourchier would seem to "be that 
the story L» not only true as a parti 
calar Instance, but that it «is true to 
human life In general. But la to bq 
doubted whether so fastidious a man 
could have found in this woman more 
lhan a momentary temptation. On the 
woman's side, the affair is rompre 
fceawfble; it opened a romantic avenue 
for her. and for years kept her steady 
and satisfied at her job. But, as re
gards the man 'a side, it is likely that 
the modern mental physitflian would 
declare ft ail bo be a case at sic knees 
rather than of the normal action of 
the human soul.

;
The author of “The Lady of the 

Deo ration" 4s In reality Mrs. Prances 
Caldwell Macaulay 
In the home of a

Prances.
Fannie." So when she began to write 
she reversed her aunt’s pet name and 
used the nom de plume of Frances 
Little.

She was reared 
relative In Louluvllle, 

there wax an aunt named 
who called her ’“Little

i
A page from a hook was blowing 

down a< street in ITinniibal, Missouri. 
A boy stopped It with his foot and 
read it It was a page from a Life of 
Jcun of Xrc. The boy rood it. and 
what he read so inflamed his boyish 
chivalry that, as oon as he got 
money enough, he taught a copy ot 
the book, 
man he became also Murk Twain, and 
fifty year# afterwur1 he wrote hdte 
life of Joan of Arc.

ji)Mr Li

Wkein tiie boy became a

The roll brim hat continues In popularity, and the feathers add a touch 
of novelty.

"iu view of certain 
die tirs?of

Larry Seimon does some daring 
stunts in his new Vitagraph comedy, 
"The Stage Hand. They were easy 
tor him, however, as he began tels pro
fessional career as an acrobat In. a 
vaudeville compan

GOOD PICTURE BILL
AT THE UNIQUEImperial Crowded-

See Splendid Bill High Speed screen version of Clin
ton ,H. Staggs famous automobile 
racing story of the same title opened 
at the Unique yesterday, and It the 
approval of the first night can be tak 
en as a criterion "High Speed” is 
due to play to capacity business. 
From the opening of live story >to the 
final fade away there Is action every 
minute for the story is laid around 
the famous automobile races 
yearly yt Santa Monica, Cal., and 
Stieepshood Bay, Now York, where 
the actual racing scenes were shot. 
During the course of the races Is seen 
a thrilling accident In which two cars 
ore entirely demolished. Gladys Hul
otte the little -star whom patrons wfM 
remehiber as star of Pathe and Tan- 
hauser productions and Edward Earle 
who will be remembered as leading 
character in many of Vitagraph’s pro
ductions ,o£ O. Henry stories are co- 
ctarred in the picture with a‘support
ing cast including Roger Lyton, 
Charles Rusted, Fay Evelyn, Aida 
Horton and Jack Edwards.

“High Speed” is an unusual picture, 
In that its action is laid exclusively 
around the automobile races. Add
ed to the programme, oee of the very 
funnieisl Larry Semon comedies was 
shown. If any one wishes to enjoy 
a real good hearty laugh this is the 
picture for you; dt’s a scream from 
beginning to end.

)r"My Lady’s Garter," A Fine 
English Story—Yacht Races 
Depict Winning Shamrock 
—St. John Views Too.

A

i"A

i
É^'3 willTlie Imperial had big summer 

crowds yesterday afternoon and even
ing when the menu offered was pos
sibly the best of the hot-weather ust 
tv duiv Yachting enthusiasts were de
lighted with the late racing pictures, 
fiction lovers thought the pioturizauon 
of My Lady’s Garter” was superb 
and the mixed reels of news #nd com
edy added variety- to the other quali
ties of ti e programme, 
show again today.

"My Lady’s Garter,” is a fiction by 
the late Jacques FutreVethat breathes 
the very air of London and things 
English, even hank to its historical 
scenes when King Edward RI. acci
dentally instituted the Order of the 
Carter In picking up the stocking fas
tener of the Countess of Salisbury 
during the royal dance. Maurice Tour
neur. that master director and highly 
Intelligent historian and litterateur, 
built up the pictorial recital with 
sceue upon scene of most infinite his
torical detail and modern fact.
British Museum where many of the 
priceless jewels ot history are stored, 
glimpses of the inner offices ot fa
mous Scotland Yard, headquarters for 
Britain's police experts and delightful 
country vistas and estates* water 
scenes and the luxury of the elite of 
English citizenship, all were shown In 
nil fidelity Impressing the watcher as 
artistic things always do.

The fiction is woven around thq 
theft of the original Garter from the 
British Museum. The historical pic
tures are introduced through the lec
turer or guide who pilots sightseers 

the Museum—.what is known 
picturing profession us a 

A noted thief known

held

ll
1

The same
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Lei the Apex Do Your Cleaning
FOR '

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

The
Two of the delegates of Dailhoueie 

University to the Lraternaibtonal Stud
ents’ Y. M. C. A. convention recently 
held at Des Moine», Iowa, bad an 
amuetng experience, says the Halifax 
Herald. On arriving at Des Moines 
they proceeded .to tihe convention 
headquarters and were there handed a 
card with the name and street address 
of a lady who would be thetr hostess 
during the convention. On arriving at 
the address the lady greeted them 
kindly enough, but In a noticeably 
mystified manner. We are thé dele 
gates," they explained.* "Oh ! I see,” 
she replied, "but reafly Isn't there 
some mistake?’’ Thereupon they 
showed her the card. Yes, that is my 
name and address,” said the, “but I 
never heard of any delegate* corning. 
A few days ago someone called qp cm 
the telephone and asked me to balk# 
two jelly cakes for the convention and 
I said I would and T did.”

Don't you "dread trying to keep year Loose clean thi» 
sumiEor -with the old broom and dust cloth? It is a 
hopeless and never-ending effort. You must have an 
Apex Cleaner or there will be no real house cleanliness, 
no end to toff. Your health and happiness demand sn 
Apex. Let lie prove it to you right m your own home.

PHONE OR MAIL COUPON AT ONCE
Tell ns you want an Aptx Cleaner sent to yoar heme. 

Our demonstrator will bring your Apex and show it» 
many wonderful uses, all without obligation. After free 
trial! a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to 
Vrrpj fralarrr on easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

through

"switchback, 
as "The Hawk" is accused of the 
crime and all the brains ot British and 
American detective circles are em
ployed to run hÿn down. Then a love 
tangle is treated in which this 
“Hawk" follow Is a. handsome suitor. 
Tangle follvws tangle" but everything 
ends ttH right.. Not however, before 
the watcher is raced around England 
a lot and treated to a feast of good 
acting by stunning people.

Today and tomorrow the same ex
cellent bill of tare will be on at the 
Keith house. It la really too bad that 
so many good things happen in the 
summer time when a targe proportion 
of the regular patrons of the house are 
In their country abodes but for ail 
this the attendance yesterday was un
usually large. The tact that "My 
Lady’s Garter” Is booked for three 
days makes It possible for many to see 
it, who otherwise could not make 
their plans coincide. On Wednesday 
the Imperial’s miscellaneous reels will 
be changed, presenting the Canadian 
Piict oriel and Kinogearns magazine.

Thursday Sir Gilbert Parker's well- 
known Canadian story “The Right of 
Way” will be the Impérial’» feature. 
Bert LyteJl playing the leading role. 
This is a Metro superfeature. Fatty 
Arbuckle will appear in the same Mil 
In his funniest of all oomedlee en
titled “The Garage.”

?™82Sr
THE EASTERN £ LE C TRIO CO. LTD.

Car. Dock and Union Street»
Phene M. 2436. Distributor» for Nev Brunswick 

I desire to take-advantage of your tree trial offet 
^Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

St. John, N. B.

"DANDERINE”
rw^ ,----

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. under*no oblivion.'
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SLECrmC SUCTION CLMANsR
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lI DEALERS
Fredericton, N, B. 
,, McAdam, N, B. 

Edmundaton 
St, Stephen 

St. John 
St, John

W, Allan Staples 
W, C, Whipple 
L, A. Dugal . .
Service' Tire and Electric Co, 
Jottea Electric Supply Co 
L M, Johnson

James Oliver Curwood, who wrote 
‘ The Courage of Marge O'DOone," 
which Vitagraph made into a big. 
spectacular special photoplay, saiw the 
picture last week for the first time. 
,The writer was not in Now York 
when it (had its Initial showing at the 
Capitol, the world's largest motion 
picture theatre. Needless to my. he 

I was greatly pleased.

V

Dtanderlne.”A few cento buys 
After an application <*-“Danderine" 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every heir shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more oolor 
and thickness.
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joying a three months' leave ot ob- 
aenoe,
Bank of Montreal.

Mies Alice McGrath has returned 
from e visiting Bathurst friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MaxaKenxle 
have returned home after a month's 
motorcycle trip to Pennsylvania and 
cities en route. They travelled over 
2,500 miles.

Mr. McNally, of Boston, Is spending 
a few days In town.

Wm. McMullen, of Moncton, and J. 
P. Fraser, of St. John, were In town'

two children, of Bnownville, Me., ere 
vteltlng Mr. McDonald's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George McDonald.

Mrs. Edward Quinn, of Philadelphia, 
Is visiting her father, William Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele McDonald are 
speeding their vacation at Shlppegan.

A D. Holyoke and H. A. Seeley, of 
Moncton, were In town yesterday.

Mias Viola McKinney is visiting re
latives In Boston.

Mtse Hilda A. Palmer and M-les An
nie F. Stuart, of Bangor, Me., are the 
guests of Mrs. Alexander Fenton.

Wm. Jessamine and daughter, Mre. 
Nathaniel Baker, and the latter’s 
little eon. Billie, of Boston, are visit
ing Doug las town relatives.

Mias Hazel Dower has returned from 
a two-weeks’ visit to Moncton rela
tives.

Hebert Mills, of Boston, is spending 
his vacation at his home here.

Mr. Cantwell, of Boston, Is visiting 
MJramidhi relatives.

George Harri-on, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, is spending Ills vaca
tion in Lindsay, Ont.

Miss Viola Ferre-::*, R. N.. is visiting 
her sister in Provüdemce, R. I.

Gcxndon Archibald and Guy Traer 
spent Wednesday In Moncton.

George Pickett has returned to Mtl- 
linodket. Me., after a pleasant two 
weeks’ visit with Chatham friends.

Stuart Fenton, of Boston, Mass., is 
visiting Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Fenton.

Mrs. W. H. Tapper, of Brookline, 
Mass., to the guest of Mrs. F. H. Mc- 
Naught.

Colin Loggle. of Toronto, Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lcg-

has resumed her work la the

1
MOVIE NEWS.

Lillian end George Randolph Ches
ter, the latter being B3dttorrinrChiet 
of Vitagraph, are devoting their en
tire time to a final editing and as
sembling of "Trumpet Island." The 
big Vitagraph special production, bas
ed on the story by Gouverneur Morris, 
and .presented with an all-star cast, 
will be an early Fall release. Tom 
Ter rise directed it.

Have you met the Miracle Manf ? ?

gie.
D. T. Jdhnstone ha® gone to Bath

urst to audit the books of a prominem* 
Bathtunst firm.

Miss Hazel Baldwin, of Athol, Mass., 
Is visiting her former home in Doug-

l
1

Mrs. John Doyle and Miss Mary 
Lynch, of Leominster, Mass., are vte 
iting their mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Lynch.

Miss Kathleen Jardine (has returned 
from a visit to friends in Bathurst.

Mies Mary Kerr, who has been en-

51
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ENGLISH DETECTIVE DRAMA OF HIGH ORDER
Jacques Futrelle’s Thrilling Incidents Based Upon the Theft of the Order 

of the Garter Jewels from the Tower of London.

“My Lady’s Gaiter”
This Is a 

Maurice Tour
neur Production 
containing that 
same wonderful 
English “atmos
phere” end de
tail as In “Sport- A 
ing Life," “The -f 
White Heather," 
"Tlhe Life. Line"
Etc. Veritably 
a trip to the Old 
Country.

a, Filled With 
S Thrills and Love 
3 Interest, as 
P growing out of 
^ the theft of the 

Original Garter 
Big seven reel 
photoplay spec
ial which has 
pleased greatly 
In England and 
America. Very 
euperlor offering v

BRITISH HISTORY, ROMANCE AND ADVENTURE
A High-class Educational Scenic Fiction.

SECOND AND THIRD 
Events in Series 
Showing Shamrock 
making her clean win 
of las* week.

THESE FILMS MISS
ED S A T U R D A Y'S 
Shows through trans
portation delays. Will 
surely be shown today 
and Tuesday.

YACHT
RACES

Burton Holmes Travelogue—'‘Slrassburg After the Wai’ 
FOX NEWS and TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Concert Orchestra

ato ’A
e

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra f

■v,5.
■
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
J

NEW YORK-ALASKAN 
EXPEDmON CREATES'

Long Flight Now Under Way Expect 
Valuable Information—Two Obj- 
Military and One Gvilian.
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THE WINDS OF THE EMPIRE.
(Published by special arrangement 

with the Aeroplane New» Bureau. )

New York, July 04— Canadians are 
doubtless watching with Interest al
most, it not fully, equal to that dis
played In tibia country, the New York 
Alaskan flying expedition In progress.

Four United States Army Mr Ser
vice aeroplanes left Mitchell Field, 
Long Island, at 10 o’clock Thu reday 
morning, July 16th, tor Nome, Alaska, 
and return, a total flying distance of 
approximately 0,000 mil es. Aa win be 
noted by the table appended, quite a 
considerable portion of the flight t» 
routed over Canadian territory, spe
cial permission for this having been 
granted by Canadian Air Board auth
orities.

There
flight. One le to eetabliiiüh aerial route 
|n the northwest corner of the Ameri
can continent, bo that should military 
eonelderntione require, tt would be 
possible tc move the Army Air Ser
vice units to the continent of Asia by 
direct flight. The second reason is for 
the purpose ot photographing Inacces
sible area» In Alaska which have 
never been mapped, at a 
what would 
throe years' work of ground survey
ing. The machine» In use are De 
Havtland 4-B machines, a remodelled 
type ot the famous British machines 
of similar name.

The route ot the expedition, official
ly known m the Alaakan Flying Ex
pedition, *»:—

New York (MltcheO Field) to Erie, 
Pa-, 36$ mile».

Erie to Grand Rapide, Mich, 300 
mn lee.

Grand Rapid» to Winona, Mich., 310

Winona to Fargo, N. D, 320 miles.
Fargo to Portal, N. D.. 390 miles.
Portal to Saskatoon. Sask- Canada, 

380 mllee.
Saskatoon to Edmonton, Alberta, 

300 miles.
Edmonton to Jasper, Alberta, 200 

miles.
Jasper to Prince George, B. C, 200

mile».
Prince George to HaseJton, B. C., 

Ï20 miles.
Hazel ton to Wrangell, Altufca, Z10 

mile».
Wranketi to White Horae* Yukon, 

300 miles.
White Horse to Dawson, Yukon, 260

Dawson to Fairbanks, 276 mllee.
Fairbanks to Ruby, 246 mtiea.
Ruby to Nome, 300 mllee.
On reaching Nome, the expedition 

will make a 160 mUe flight to Cape 
Prince of Wales, at which point it 
will be approximately 60 miles from 

Captain tit.
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the continent of Asia.
W Clair Street, commanding officer ol 
N the expedition, estimates that the 
™ time required for tlie return flight 

will be approximately 46 day».
The feasibility of such an expedi- 

tlcn as this by land aeroplanes to 
been very careful-

force,"
whether 
this \hU

Nome, Alaska, h 
ly considered and even preliminary 
estimate of the route and landing 
tacllitiee indicate the excellent poeel- 
bilities of successfully carrying out 

With this definite inf ortho flight, 
mat Ion in hand permission was given 
sortio time ago by Newton D. Baker, 
Secretary ot War, to make the flight 
which was then approved by Major 
General Monoher. Director of the 
Army Air Service In all Its phases. 
The Canadian Government welcomed 
Mich u flying expedition and gladly 
gave its authority for this expedition 
to fly over such parts of Canada as 
were necessary. Tho route that will 
be flown Is the moat direct adr route 
possible and has been selected tor 
the adequate landing fleidfi along Its 
course and for the distribution of 
Supplies at accessible points. These 
supplies will be placed by the Supply 
Group of the Army Air Service and 
will consist ot gasv oil and spare

t

parts.
Landing fields have naturally not 

been developed along the Mnee of thte 
route even to the extent which they 
have been through oth 
United States where they are totally 
Inadequate as to number even now. 
Where the necessity bee arisen funds 
will be expended for the preparation 
of the necessary landing field». This 
activity will be especially necessary 
at certain points in Alaska. Instruc
tions for carrying out these prepara
tions were made by telegraph through 
tine co-operation of the United States 
Army Signal Corps. Data relative to 
c ertain of the landing fields haw been 
obtained by the Canadian Air Board 
«tpcctally for tho territory in West
ern Canada and Yukon.

Arrangements have been made with 
the U. S. Weather Bureau and the 
Canadian Weather Bureau to send 
weather forecasts oacfh day as the 
flight progresse®, thus giving valuable 
data to the flyers which will aid them 
lu taking unnecessary risks by run 
ning Into severe storms The longest 
wh.gie flight of the trip Is :«0 mllee, 
being the flying leg from Mitchell 
Feld. Mlueola. Long Island, N„ Y., to 
Erie, Pa. The shortest flight ic L60 
miles,

^ Jasper, Alberta, and the same dis-
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TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

“THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL”
Matlnce,‘ ................ 2-30 | The Monster $500,000 Unlver-

EV*7J6 JT™" - "'-ucon

Bangor’s Famous 
Ja-Mo-Ka Novelty, 

Singing Jazz 
Orchestra

Will Play for Dancing 
Party

Davidson’s Studio Dance 
Hall, St John

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
evenings 

July 29-30-31.
Everybody Invited.

A GREAT PROGRAM UNIQUE
— TWO IN ONE SHOW —

GLADYS HULETTE LARRY SEMON 
"HIGHSPEED” “THE STAGE HAND”
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NEW YORK - ALASKAN FILING 
EXPEDITION CREATING INTEREST

were left doubtful at nun In vlow

Business Cardsot MIRenaod's refuwl to perm* tbe

* request tor an armistice with the
Rede to go in the name ot the su
preme council—which tfoe Reds might 
have heeded -instead ot to the name 
ot Lloyd George atone—which even 
when they were almost certain would 
he refused. OVER 16 YEARSLong Flight Now Under Way Expected to be Fruitful in 

Valuable Information—Two Objects in View, One 
Military and One Qvilian.

Political wteMurae «till talk of VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

87 KINO STREET BT. JOHN, N B. 
St John Hotel Co.. Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. Ftm-LU^K, Manager

THIS C-5rZ° jbl»5o a.»»,» 
pL7 S' Niêht, t82*,àrâdîl>’FuSîê5a»1?, iSr

Czeche-Slovakla and Rumania as 
terming a bloc to tod PeCamd, but tide 
fact Is that Rumania h»e already re
fused a French request to moWltoe in

tance from Jasper Alberta, to Prince ** a direction-^ll of wUd brtog£ inw ouvris, «.u n*» the matter more and more to the at
u^f8e> "• L _____ tent loo ‘Y>f the superior council W

There are many l‘‘‘‘ war" u the French general «aff 1.
will accrue from thle exnedltton. One
of Which iu particular win he the fact A VeHtoemi military authority to- 
toat following title effort both com- d raIOTeMd „„ to me a.
meroiei and mail aircraft may utilize f llmvis.
tht. route ao that the ecenlc wonder. „We ■ d ttme8
ami natural mourrai rad the ma. r ^ QerDMln ,nd HMata. Intend to

.A ÏÏ5 *T!CÏ.. hî„ form a tingle bloc U possible Today
hitherto been forbidden to a. the Bolehevtota are reeichlng at the
th»e cornu»*..» Pk»»" who were |routler P™,,*. gg the same time,
willing to cope w,th the hardahlpe In- by , ^ deobratlmi ot TOt Wlltn
tildent to Mdi a. trtp. wl''Jn thf; Armenia a Bolshevist army la about
future be obtllneil w.th a tew ilayt to ^ under Mu,ttun.
tiare! In luiury and oomfon. KemaL We will then hare a German-

Where the mell at toe preeent tom Bueum-Turklah bloc agatoet which
the Interior of Alaska, k “ there la but one obstacle—Poland. It
oioto in reaching the Poland disappear or becomes Bolshe
and ajnere JaeUe,Lf<vM thfire win lH> ,ranl Ule RMno 10 
duyi win bring toll msM from me tb0 eItrraI1,. |lmWs 0( slberiai trdm 
rery heart of Alaska to the renr y,e White eea to the Mediterranean, 
heart of toe United States. **ncb; onn ma8, mM, TOly to
men and others along the ne ^1* march toward the west. It is this we 
route hare cooperatedare thinking of when speaking ot eld 
with thoee in charge ot the prepera- f(jr poland
tlone for this expedition and are «|(awnrtl|to IJoTd œoree continuée 
Blake to the tremendous possIWMtlel to Knd al]d the BoUhevlsrt reply
and adrantsger to he derived *«*■ fc, nailed 'rare Impertinence' bv Mll- 
oontact between their «“^«doom- lerand. And toe Bolshevists continue 
munltiw to toe greet metropolitan ^ advanc6 tbu, air ir mine
centtes of toe United States^ A eu» y,(tr dMlgn t0 mgn pence only In 
ceesful culmination of tills expedition WarBaw g,,,, pojy,, SorlHt goV.
will mean the doeeet sort of oo- ernment
operation btiween toe^Ah-pSoard of politicians continue to speeh of the 
Canada rad the Ar&y Atr Smylce to slMX.Mli of (lflnaral wrange! In the 
toe end that toe Norto Amertcan con- C|.m6JL Qg, „ ,,ave no m,1Blonl. 
tlneat may be served by oommenciai Wrangd hM but a ,ew mea
aircraft from one rad to the other. ^ w||, ^ awept aisM„ Qlo day

Trotsky decides.
“We see this great Germam-Rueshin- 

Turkiah scheme and realize that the 
only way to combat It is with a new 
bloc of our Allies before Èt te toc 
fete.”

No Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives"

103 Church St., Montreal.
"I waa a greet sufferer from Rheu

matism for over 16 years. I consult
ed specialists; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

Then I began to use " Fruit-a-tives,“ 
and in 15 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Gradually, “Fntit-n-ti'ves’' overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years, I have had no return of the 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to afll sufferere.”

P. H. McHUGH.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

tree months leave of eb- 
resumed her work in the 
ntreel.

«ÆSilSW'IS.
VnmmC.

XVoodworking. Rubber Tire Applying.

THE WINOB OF THE EMPIRE.
(Published by special arrangement 

with the Aeroplane News Bureau. )e McGrath has returned
Jng Bathurst frtende.

Mrs. Arthur MaoKenMe 
ed home after a month's 
trip to Pennsylvania and 
iute. TTiey travelled over

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street

New Irak, July 04.—Canadians are 
doubtless watching with Interest al
most, if not fully, equal to that dto- 
played In this country, the New York- 
Alaskan flying expedition in progress.

Four United States Army A6r Ser
vice aeroplanes left Mitchell Field, 
Long Island, at 10 o'clock Thursday 
morning, July 16th, far Nome, Ala*», 
and return, a total flying distance of 
approximately 9,000 miles. Ae will be 

"W noted by the table appended, quite a 
considerable portion ot the flight is 
routed over Canadian territory, spe
cial permission for this having been 
granted by Canadian Air Board auth-

‘■asassTa.
Work Timing, Armature WlntUng. Vlo- 
lîelrj'd ,mUI“m BleCtr*al1 v,6,st”" He" St John's I rati Ins Hoist 

RAYMOND * DOHEHTT CO., LTD.lly, of Boston, Is spending 
In town.
[ullen, of Moncton, nnd J. 
il St John, were fn town!

•WOBSaMiSS^S&u-oa

*'iU Modela. Agente Brlacoe Autes. Re- 
372-li Acoee•o^lef,• etc - M- 407,1

aŸVT0 Radiators REPAIRED
McAULKY AND UOIllK, 6 Mill 8L; 

pert Auto Radiator Repairs. Damaged 
and Frozen Tubes Replaced with «Un- 
dard aize Copper Tubing. McKl 
Honeycomb Cores Installed In all Types 

_oi Radiators. M. S4L

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERSi r* Full lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11
exmovie NEWS.

id George Randolph Ches- 
tter being E3dttor-inr<3biet 
h, are devoting their en- 
o a final editing and as- 
f “Trumpet Island." The 
Dh special production, bas- 
ory by Gouverneur Morris, 
led with an all-star cast, 
early Fall release. Teen 
oted It.

NEW CHURCH STARTED.
Work way begun yesterday morning 

on the new Victoria street Baptist 
Church, which will be located a>t the 
cornea- o< Durham and Victoria streets. 
The buiklinv when completed will cost 
about $75,000.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

•Phone MaIb 897

orttiee.
There

flight. One ie to eetabliiiiHi aerial route 
|g the nortirweet corner of the Amerl- 
eon continent, eo that should military

-FOR--------

“Insurance That Insures"
JBB US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canteroury titreet. 'Phone M. 6Z3

3r- JOHN WELDKRHBANI^KNaiNBBRa 
LID.. 3U-3G tirlttuln SL, Auto Welding 

AH Kiiids. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Alto Murine and Stationary Engines 
and huilera M. 2007.

ere two reasons tor thde

goneWarwtkme require, it would be 79 Brussels 3LKi(possible tc move the Army Air Ser
vi co units to the continent of Asia by 
direct flight. The eeoond resawn Is for 
the puiiposo of photographing lnaxxee- 
•lble area» in AJaeka which have 
never been mapped, at a 
what would 
three years' work of ground survey
ing. The madhdnee in 
Haviland 4-B machines, a remodelled 
type ot the famous British machines 
of similar name.

The twite ot the expedition, official
ly known m the Alaskan Flying Ex
pedition, is:—

New York (MttcheH Field) to Brie 
Pa- m mile».

D,*- K and i»arar water St ; Gen
eral Machinist», Auto, Marine smd 8ta- 
tloi erv Gas Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetyiene Welding Mill. Factory rod 

tram boat Repairing. M. *0*S.

BT. JOHN, N. R

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
*1 UNION STREET.

WEST 8T. JOHN. PHONB W. 17«.

met the Miracle Man? 7 7
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h£V=N°K <SkHT«: 14 North 

yhurl. Aboolute high grade lubricat
ing ell lor Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satietled users. Satisfaction At 
less veer. Call or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4617.

66 !igor’s Famous 
Ao-Ka Novelty 
inging Jazz 
Orchestra
Play for Danting 

Party
ion’s Studio Dance 
Id, St John 
ty, Friday, Saturday 

evenings 
uly 29-30-31. 
irybody Invited

are De

Ûhat Roi^HJ‘E^.ta,nc«1rb
Skylight», Furnaces Ins 
"*r,< Jn Gravel Ituoflng. 1'rompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. #79-41.

FARM MACHINERYFRANCIS S. WALKER 
tary and Heating 

Engineer 
No. 14 Church Street

VAUOH

Saeitailed. Bpeclai-RED ALLIANCE 
THREATENS ALL 

OF EUROPE

OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our priced and ueruid bo.oio 

buying elaowhere.

UNIX ER8AL VULCANIZING CO.. 123 
Princess St.; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 

Titus, props. M. 3731-11.
Erie to Grand Rapide, Mich, 300>1 mi lee.
Grand Rapide to Winona, Mich., 310

Winona bo Fargo, N. D, .320 miles.
Fargo to Portal, N. D.. 290 milee.
Portal to Saskatoon. Saek^ Canada, 

280 milee.
Saskatoon to Edmonton, Alberta, 

300 miles.
Edmonton to Jasper, Alberta, 200 

miles.
Jasper to Prince George, B. 200 

ml lee.
Prince George to Haoedton, B. C., 

S20 miles.
Hazel ton to Wrangell, Alartca, Z10

‘ Wrankell to White Hoowh Yukon, 

300 miles.
White Horse to Dawson, Yukon, 260

Dawson to Fairbanks, 276 mile*.
Fairbanks to 'Ruby, 240 mtiea.
Ruby to Nome, 900 mile*.
On reaching Nome, the expedition 

will make a 100 mdile flight to Cape 
Prince of Wales, at which point it 
will be approximately 60 miles from 
the continent of Asia. Captain St. 
Clair Street, commanding oMcer ot 
the expedition, estimates that tbe 
time required for the return flight 
will be approximately 46 days.

The feasibility of euoh an expedl- 
ticn as this by land aeroplane* to 

been very careful-

"ïbuWtm PRESERVING TIMEJ. E. STEPHEN80N GOES
TO MONTREAL.

Mr. J. E. Stephenson, who tor the 
post four and half years has been 
Maritime Manager for the Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co., with branches 
at Halifax and St. John, has been 
promoted to the management of the 
Montreal Branch of the same Com-

OXY-ACETYLE'NE^WELDINQ AND
GENERAL IU5PA1R Wt^lKB, 9 Lelneter 

hL All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repaired. Out of town business 
given special attentl

We are prepared to
Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS

and solicit your business.

EMERY’S
125 "Princess St. ’Phone M. 2425-11

n meet all your
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

without distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail
ingly counteract dyspepsia 
and other stomach troubles.

French Military Leader Fears 
German-Russian-Turkish 

Bloc if Poles Fall.

A M. ROWAN
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

and all String Instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GiBBti, #1 Sydney Street

ST. JOHN BAKLUrf"*
Standard" Bread, Cakes a 

Notvd for Quality and Cleanliness. 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
DK. K. ARTHUR WESTRUP, Health 

Kay institute. 9 Coburg St. Spinal ad
justments which will move the cause 
ol Disease. M. 4217.

K. P. COLQAN,Rl2?GVVMlrloo SL: Wo 
Specialize on Prescription»». Complete 
Lines vt Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 
dnes ' Quality Drugs Our Motto." U.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER AND SON. 364 Haymar- 

ket tiq. ; Groceries, Hay, Outs, Feed, 
Hartlwaie. «suburban Trade Solicited.

331 Main St. Phone M. 398.

G.P. MURDOCK. AM.E1.C
Oivll Engineer and Grown t-n-a 

Surveyor.
Ï4 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

•Phones M. SI and M. «66.

pany.
Mr. Thos. McI^Jly assumes the 

management of the St. John branch.
Mr. Stephenson left for Montreal 

on Friday.

aid may come, iraond SL ; 
nd Pastry. For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

1S9 Main (epatalrs.) Tel. M. 3411-11

BUT TOO LATE

NIQUE Allies Assure Poland They 
Will "Keep Their Word," 
But Time is Short.

WEDDINGS. TffiMEDÏ
AUTO INSURANCE

W —
JTHE,gives quick relief to stom

ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permi Is proper 
eating without distress and 
pain.
Give Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

MdalaUàn) sItipeni

lur our Now Policy 
THEFT, TRAN BIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates BoiicUed. 

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son 
Provincial Agent».

Morgan - Dunlop.
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

yeeierday morning at 7.15 o’clock In 
the Queen Square MethodLst Church, 
when Wlnnifred A. L. Dunlop, (laugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert Dunlop, '<6

ELEVATORS
YSEMON
STAGEHAND”

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger. Hand Power. Dumb Wait-
l s! stephenson & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 1620, by Public Ledger Co.

Peris, July 26. — French military 
opinion is gravely concerned over the Orange street, was united in marriage 
Polish situation. Despite the oratory with McArthur E. Morgan, son of Mr. 
of Premier MlUerond to the dhaaobec and Mrs. Oscar Morgan, Smith’s Cove, 
on how “France will keep Iter word N. S. The ceremony was performed 
tend will eld Poland wüth all her by Rev. H. A. Goodwin. The bride was 
foire," there is much «skepticism given away by her father. Harry C. 
whether sudh aid aan be practical at Dunlop presided a.t the organ. After 
this late etage in the march of events, the ceremony Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan 
The Fottah representatives ait Spa left lor a trip to Nova Scotia.

Phone 153b.

3 MARRIAGE F. C. WESLEY GO. 
Artiets, Engraver»

WATER STREET.
1.1 * LICENSES

Issue,, at
WASSON S, Main Street

GROCERS AND DAIRYM
D. A. PORTER, 2 Haymarket Sq.; Deal

er in Groceries, Fruits and Confec
tionery. Wholesale Dealer In Milk and 
Cream Mfgr. of Porter's Pure Ice 
Cream. M. 25

EN.ro/»feres,50c
6 Co.. LimitedThe Caned

6-21.
Nome, Alaska, h 
ly considered and even preliminary 
estimate of the route and landing 
faculties indicate the excellent poeet- 
btlitles of tmcceaafully carryipg out 
the flight. With this definite Infor
mation in hand permission waa given 
eonlo time ago by Newton D. Baker, 
Secretary ot War, to meke the flight 
wfottih was then approved by Major 
General Monoher, Director of the 
Army Atr Service In all its phases. 
Tbe Canadian Government welcomed 
Mich u flying expedition and gladly 
gave its authority for tfliis expedition 

ch parte ot Canada as 
The route that win

BYRON BROS.. 71 Stanley St.; Staple, 
Groceries and Green Vegetables, 

Products, etc. M. 6u2.
PATENTS ChaSsL. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

» Fa
Vnetunerÿ

>F HIGH ORDER rETHERSTONHAUOH * CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

Head uitlce Royal Bans 
oronto, Ottawa offices, » 

Offices throughout

STEAMERS.
EAVES 1ND1ANTOWN 10.30 

Brown’s Flats and Cedars 
Saturday and 

Hotel.
nlng to City __ _

dr:tEAM LE 
A. M., for 
dally except 
Dinners provided at 
hout and half, retur 
suitable hour.

DREAM LEAVES 1NDIANTOWN 2 
P. XL, on Saturdays going as far on 
Kennebecascis as Perry Point, return
ing to City about 7 P. M., leaves again 
for Long Roach 8 P. M. CapL C. C. 
TAYLOR, M. 75.

n the Theft of the Order 
»r of London.

everywhere.
Building, T 
Elgin Street.
Canada. Booklet free.

Sunday. 
Stay une

iaiter” ? Headquarters For Trunk».
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
Dr. DcVan’s French Pill»
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug St 
mailed to any address on rece 
prie The Scobell Drug Vo., St. Cath
arines. Ontario.

Women.

L
vV. Sunms Dee,

F.C. A
Geo. IL Holder, 

C.A.1 H. HORTON & SON. LTD.to fly over 
were necessary, 
be flown is the most direct air route 
poselble
the adequate landing fields along its 
course and for tbe distribution o< 
Supplies at accessible pointe. These 
Supplies will be placed -by «he Supply 
Group ot tbe Array Air Service and 
will consist ot gasv oil and spore

a, Filled With 
S Thrills and Love 
3 Interest, as 
P growing out of 
^ the theft of the 

Original Garter 
Big seven reel 
photoplay spec
ial which has 
pleased greatly 
to England and 
America. Very 
superior offering

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448LEE & HOLDER

Chartered Accountants. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 

Rooms 19. . 0. 21 P. O. Box 723. 
Telepjiwne tiack>llle 1212.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENd has been selected tor ll Restores Vim and Vitality, for Nerve 
and Brain: Increases "gray matte.-;" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 

for $5, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price The Scobell Drug; 

St. Catharine», Ontario
told in bt. John by The Ros» Drug 

Co., Ltd- 100 King Street

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

We hav» titty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 l-2, 
$12.00.

Public Accountants
P. O. Box 557 

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Phone M. 3916
parts.

Landing fields have naturally not 
been developed along tbe tines of thte 
route even to the extent which they 
have been through oth 
United States where they are totally 
Inadequate as to number even now. 
Where the necessity has arisen funds 
will be expended for the preparation 
of the necessary landing field». This 
activity will be especially necessary 
at certain points in Alaska* Instruc
tions tor carrying out these prepara
tions were made by telegraph through 
tine co-operation ot the Un taxi States 
Army Signal Corps. Data relative to 
c ertain of the landing fields hae been 
obtained by the Canadian Air Board 
«tpectally for the territory in West
ern Canada and Yukon.

Arrangements have been made with 
tbe U. S. Weather Bureau aad the 
Canadian Weather Bureau to send 
weather forecasts each day as the 
flight progresse®, thus giving valuable 
data to the flyers whteh will aid them 
in taking unnecessary rlsikn by run 
ning Into severe storma The longest 
*h.gie flight ot tbe trip Is :t60 milee, 
being the flying leg from Mitchell 
Feld. Mlneola. Long Island, N„ Y„ to 
Erie, Pa. The shortest flight ic L00 
miles,

^ Jasper. Alberta, and the same dis-

1 Other sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
1V4 Dune btreet, bi. Joau, N. a.

FIRE INSURANCEparte ot toe

<\ Pad F. Blanche!WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cats 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. u:. FRINK A SON. 

Branch Manager. 8L John 1

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONVECTIONlND ADVENTURE

[ Special Offer to Parlies That Propose 
*0 Build at Once.

11*. O. Box 23 Telephone Connection»
St, John and Rothesayilc Fiction.

1BSE FILMS MISS- 
) SATURDAY'S 
owe through trans- 
rtation delays. Will 
rely be ehown today 
d Tuesday.

Order Your Hard CoalblNDLKS AM) rKUN iUCi
Modern ArusLc Work by 

bkilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.4 Days Left To Win 

A Big Cash Prize
FHE McMILLAN PRESS ------ NOW! -----

McGivern Coal Co.,
jS Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2^40

urg After the Wai’ 
F THE DAY

Main 42.
1 Mill St.W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129.

\/OU still hare four days—four days to win a cm h pnie m the 
Y Evertady $10,000.00 Cash Prise Contest 

Four days to win $8,000.00 first prise, 
the three $600.00 third prizes.
Four days in which to be one of the 10» cash prise winners.
Seize this opportunity. You owe it to yourself. _
If von have already mailed an answer, send another. It will doable yea» 
ehancee of winning. , , .
If yon haven't, see the contest picture in an Ereready drslcr s window .c 

Get contest blanks, rules and Eveready Daylo miormatkm inside.
its c onvenience m 

Then

l
ot $1,000.00 second or one of

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
ITHIS WEEK "G. B.”

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

from Edmonton, Alberta, to

STAMBOUL” s town.
Learn all you can about the Eveready Daylo—its uses, 
the home, its reliability in preventing accidents and serious damage, 
write your answer of twelve words or less—write the winning answer— 
be rewarded with $8,000.00 if your answer is best. If two or more con
testants write the same winning answer selected by the judges, the same 
amount of that prize will be awarded to each.
Four days ! Get ready. Get set Win a prize.
A, Cmntmt Pieter, ce* le tes* te Bterssdy Dsdte»' windeie». CeetssSl 

Bloat» eon fc. obtained wlsreser Contest Picture u Jtsplarad.

MAZDA BULBS
Look tor this sign I* Doyle 

Demises’ ssinieses

list of Priera
1IWN.

DON’T 
DESPAIR

Monster $500,000 Univer
sal Jewel Production

SHIPPING AS USUAL
fc «m ere troubled with pete» or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indignation, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find rehsf In

«Mte-MSS.Wte* i°ov«>
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

gnnw
JOHN J. BRADLEYCanadian National Carbon Co., Limited

Toronto
500.ee 
see.oe 
so# o#

10 Prie*—S 50.00—A
tePrf— I n.eoew* 
write» I ie.ee««*

lesPifa*

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

'Phones West 90—17.
COLD MEDAL 208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

T.UUM.MS.0»
1 nitREtor0AYLD H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.

GCAL AND WOOD | 
375 Haymarket Square 

Phone 3030.

•core, drug, «porting good*» 
automobile aeomeory mmd

TODAY

nee at 2.30 
ling 7.30 and 9

of Holland atom 1696.
x lliver, b!a 
V "National 
7 All drugf Remedy

CM Mtid

XXIJLI \
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION U, S. Merchant Marine Bill 

Attacked by Insular Gov
ernment Officials.

In brief, t 
measure is b 
ruary, 1922, t 
President ot 

After a to 
signed to <x 
back of him, 
lead a misai 
to work for r 
sonally, both 
through the 
ell oi state 
tlvo press ie 
expression li 
opposition p 
first appeal 
gresslonal pi 
the Islands ii

American

SEE AUTONOMYv
count, however, presumably on that 
country's more adverse foreign trade 
balance.

In bonds the only feature was a 
break In Virginia deterred sixes from 
the recent sharp rise, 
domestic and foreign Issues were 
little altered. Total sales, par value, 
(8,460,000. ,

Old United States bonde unchanged 
on call.

STOCK TRADING 
VERY IRREGULAR

PROFESSIONALS 
CONTROLLED MKT.

VIOLATIONSTOCKS DULL ON 
MONTREAL ’CHANGE

MONTREAL SALES ’

Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation

(FurnishQà>br McDougall t Cowans) 
Montreal, July 26. Senator Assails Levy—"Tax

ation Without Representa
tion is Tyranny."

LOCAL BONDS
Moot otherA*.Bid TORWall Street Prices Unsettled, 

With Big Tumbles in Last 
Hour or Two.

84 On New York Exchange — 
Traders Did as They Liked 
Most of Time.

Abitibi ....
Bmiôieu LH end 
Brompton ....
Oanada Oar Pfd. •• 
Oanada Cement. .
Canada Cement pfd .1 91
Oan Cotton................. . ■
Dorn Iron Com..............»• 66'n
Detroit United.
Dorn Tex Ooen 
Ijaur tPaipea Oo. . .4.III8
MucdamUd Coen............. 31
Mt LH and Pow..
Ogllvtee ....
Peenwi's Ltd . •
Quebec Hallway..
Hffcmdon .
Sttmw XV and P Oo.. HO 
Span River Com .... IS t 
Span (River Pfd. . ..1»1 
Steel Oo Can Co . •• 7i%
Wayagamiack .. . •••l2‘

With Decided Weakness in 
Prices Towards Close of 
Day's Operations — Some 
Transactions.

PT , 41% 
.... 73%

42 LOCAL PEOPLE
1(H)

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By ROY C. BENNETT.

59 We Offer You

City and County of 
St John

CHICAGO PRICES100 New York. July 26. - The session of 
the stock exchange today was again 
given over largely to professional 
traders.
siens of rocetnt commitments on tilie 
short side, meeting with considerable 
success In the absence of public sup
port.

Prices tumbled precipitately In the 
last hour, the most active period of 
the day, when call money advanced 
ten per vent., after having opened 
and remained in free supply at 8 per 
cent. The rtoe in loan* was coinci
dent with reports of add it louai with
drawals of Government funds from 
local 1 net! tut Ions tomorrow.

Oils, steels, equipments, motors and 
specialties of no especial description 
lost more ground In the setback to
wards the dose, but standard rails 
and the more substantial industrials 
also yielded easily.

Mexican Petroleum registered a net 
lose of 9 1-2 points, Vanadium 8 1-2, 
Pan Américain, 8 3-8. Crucible 5 3-4, 
Baldwin 4 1-2, Studebaker 3 3-4, Inter
national Paper 3 1-2, and Retail Stores 
3 1-4.

United States Steel, which is ex
pected to make a favorable showing 
in the second quarterly report to be 
published tomorrow, lost two points.

Sales amounted to 5S5.000 shares.
News over the week -end contributed 

While

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
New York. July 26. —The market 

was subjected to a raid during th^ af
ternoon. There was an absence of 
buying power and professional traders 
seemed to have the market in thedr 
own hands and offered etocks freely. 
Even when the list gave indications 
of finning up, the market lacked sup
port. Toward the close the money 
rate was marked up to 10 p. c. and 
this brought further 'liquidation. The 
high money rates were expected in 
view of the poor hank statement, and 
especially as the Government will 
withdraw (8.000,000 from the banks on 
Tuesday. Those etocks suffering the 
greatest decline were Mexican Pet
roleum. off S; Pan, off 5; Vanadium, 
ori 5; Studebaker, off 4. end Baldwin, 
off 4. ^toek* that have beon the tea- 
tuies during the past two >eeks were 
singled out for the drive. Steel was 
noticeably weak, selling down to 
88 3-4. or very near the low price this 
year of 88 1-2, recorded last Febru- 

XVhen the industrial .list became 
soft, the rails t-urned weak, led by 
Reading, which dropped three points. 
Lower prices were scored.

Sale*. 664.000.

66 Manila, June 2d.—When Congress 
passed the merchant marine bill, ap- 
proved by the President on June 6, 
containing a rider applying the coast
wise shipping regulations of the Un
ited States to the Philippines, local 
politics were thrown Into turmoil. The 
government was not apprised of the 
intention of Congress until the pro
posal had virtually been agreed upon. 
It immediately marshaled in opposi
tion to the proposal and requested 
the burenu of Insular affairs to ad
vise Congress that the proposal was 
considered contrary to Philippine In
terests and an Infringement of -Philip
pine autonomy.

In this connection Charles E. Yea- 
ter, acting governor general, said:

Law Violates Insular Autonomy.
"I am opposed to the extension of 

the coastwise shipping regulations to 
the Islands.

106 (McDougall and Cowane) 
Chicago, July 26—Wheat—Dec.,

(2:47%; March (2.61.
Corn—Sept. (i.43%; Dec. (1.28. 
Oats-—Sept. 71c.; Deo. 70%e.
Pork—July (35.20; Sept. (26.20. 

Wheat
High Low Close

..366 351 251

. .252 247 247%

. . K*0 145% 146%
September..............7S0% 243% 144

.134 128 138%
Pork

September................. 26.60 26.20 26.20

.1)41 Montreal. July 26 — There eue « 
comparatively dull market on the 
local stack exchange today, while 
weakness developed close and prices 
eased off towards the close.

veal any strong tendencies, despite 
the favorable annual report. issued 
this morning. The common opened at 
155 1-2 and closed at 153 1-2. with 
stock ottered at 164 12. The pre
ferred. however, moved In a contrary 
manner to the common, selling up 
three points to 1S3, with stock offered 
at the close at 182. and 181 bid. Deal
ings m the common amounted to 1,985 
shares, and with the Spanish River 
issues made up almost 50 per cemL 
of the day’s transaction».

Both the Spanish Rivers were uu 
iter some pressure, the common easing 
two points and the preferred three, 
although the common showed elighiUy 
firmer trend in the early trading, sell
ing up to 125 3-4. The common closed 
at 121 1-4. and the preferred at 131.

Among tile other papers there was a 
tendency U> move toward lower levels.

| with Laurentide dropping three points 
i to 118 on sales of 675 shares, and 
Riordan dropping two points to 216 1-2 
on sales of 85 shares, while stock of
fered at the-close at 216 1-2 met with 
a bid of 211.

Abftfbi was fractionally lower, but 
closing bid firmed to S3, with 84 
asked. Hrompton eased » fraction to 
72 3 4. and Waÿa-gamack a large frac
tion to 127 3-4. with stock offered at 
127 3-4 at the close'-and 127 bkl. Rtor 

I don preferred gained; two points at 92 
I Among the cotton and allied stocks 
I Wa'baeso was a point of strength -with 
a sale of 25 shares at 136, a jump of 
nine points, and the first sale in sev
eral days.

hi the utility group. Quebec Rail
way was off a fraction to 32. Brazilian 
and Detroit held steady, and Power 
wu-s also unchanged.

Stronger stocks elsewhere in the 
! list were Canadlam General Electric 

with a two-point gain to 104. and tn 
the banking group Royal and Mont
real. with fractional gains in each.

The balance of the list was inclined 
weaker, with losses running from 
fractions to three point».

Transaction: 9,216 shares; (21.200 
bonds; 19 vouchers.

The Amer 
ile to divide 
the action t 
tonnage can 
President's j 
tingent upon 
you 100 pei 
headed a no 
erloan news 
ing merchan 
porters have 
selves up wii 
hand, Amerl 
ant Interest 
mount the 
their first at 
sense the Pb

That element made exten-LL9
31%

83
. .,.236

. 141 6% BONDSSugar
watched closely, but did not re- Bonds32%. . 32

217..... att>% March .. 
Decemberill Due July 2nd, 1930

@ 100 and Interest.

In Denominations of 
$500 and $1,000.

To yield

5.90p.c.to71-2 p.c.
121%
131%
71%

127%

July

December
V

(McDoosell and 0»w»ns>
Montreal. July »*. neo. We have a very com

plete iist. Before invçst- 
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

Skips Oom— 74.
Brasilian—41%, 42%.
Textile—141, 162.

Pfd—OL 91%
Cement Oran.—58%, 69% 
Carriage Fkctoiy—26%, 26 
Steel of Canada- 71, 72 
Ontario Steel—87%, 88%
Dom Iron Com—65%, 66
Dom Iron Pfd...80.
Shawutigwii- 110, 111- 
Abitibi—S3, 84.
Bell Telephone- -108.
Car Pfd--100, dO!
Detroit United—304.
Ogilvie®—836.
C. Gen Electrical—101. 102. 
Lour Pulp—117%.
Riordon—-216%. 217.
Wsgamack—127%, 128% 
Quebec Rly—32. 32%.
Atlantic Sugar Pfd -121% 124. 
Span River Pfd—131, 133% 
Brompton—73%, 74%.
Glass—66.
Bank of Contmerce- 
Pank of N S—269%.
Asbestos—87%.
Ships Pfdt-81 
Steel of Oanada Pfd 91. 
Carriage Com—36. 
l>ake of the Woods—214 
Smelters-—215%.
McDonalds—31, 42.
Atlantic Sygar Com—163» 157.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.

AIn my opinion, It 1s 
against the best interests of the is
lands; the foreign trade of the United 
States should not be bnilt uip at the ex
pense of the Philippines, and 1 be
lieve that provision would eventually 
react against the interests of the Am
erican ocean-carry h\ç trade. The pro
vision is. almost obviously, inconsis
tent with the preamble of the Jones 

( The Jones law granted Philip
pine autonomy and promised 
pend once when stable 
should -be established.]

"Furthermore, It smacks strongly 
of Spanish colonialism. It appears 
that the United States would use the 
islands for the furtherance of her 
trade interests primarily, when, In faiot 
the policy always has been and should 
continue to be one which places the 
interest» of the islands first.

"Haiwali, Alaska and Porto Rico of 
fer no parallel. Their ocean-carrying 
trade is almost wholly with the Unit
ed States—probably more than 95 per 
cent, of It. On the other hand, the 
ocean-carrying trade of the Philip
pines is divided between the United 
States and other countries. Must of It 
is with Japan, China, Australia and 
Europe.

J
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M/iEastern Securities 
Company, Limited

101 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

SEALED 
the Poetmai 
cedved at Ot 
the 27th AU| 
ance of His 
posed contra 
per week oi 
Route No. 
pleasure of 

Printed m 
information 
iv,wed Contn 
forms of Tf 
the Post Ol 
>t the offlc

1E. & C. RANDOLPH.

1Main 4184-6.

Orders may be Telegraphed 
or Telephoned at Our Expense.

P. O. Box 762.
law.LONDON PRICES St John, N. B.

governmentto the day’s unsettle ment, 
conditions in central Europe were re
ported to be better, private advices 
dealing with other European matters 
occasioned some concern In interna-

Halifax, N. S.t v ; Loudon. July 26—Calcutta linseed, 
37 pounds, 16s.

Linseed—77s. -
Petroleum- American refined 2s

tton&l banking circles.
French exxahan-ge were Utile more than 
firm, but varying degrees of strength 
were shawm by remittances to Bel
gium. Italy and Germany. Rates on 
Argentina were at au Increased die-

British end1 %d
Spirits—2s. 2%d.
Turpentine—Spirits 1806. 
Rosin—American strained 

Type "G* 56s.
Tallow—Australian, 68s.. 6d

w±lMBWÉiT-««nttX
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Post Office ) 
6t. John,A Giant in Being

_____  prophesied the growth of the
Canadian pulp and paper industry ,^it might

—the “idle fancy of an idle brain.”
Yet those who sensed its possibilities have 
reaped a wonderful harvest from their in
vestments in it—as the progress of Abitibi, 
Laurentide, Brompton, Riordon and Spanish 
River has demonstrated.
Yet the industry is, if not in its infancy, 
scarcely beyond adolescence. Giant strides 
are still to be made; and those who travel 
the new paths should profit almost as much 
as those who blazed the early trails.
If you would share in this growth and in the profits 
still to be, write and we will advise you when, and In 
what, to invest. Address:

If one hadK 180Q ACR"Everything set lor a fjbod trip—the car running 
‘smooth as velvet'—plenty of Imperial Polarine in 
the crank-case and more available wherever we 
stop. With Imperial Premier Gasoline for fuel, 
we'll have a most enjoyable vacation."
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rN. Y. QUOTATIONS
Protest Against Taxation.

Manuel Quezon, president of the 
Senate, says:

v "It (ihe coastwise shipping law) im- 
fiposes an indirect tax on the Filipino 

Jpieople for the benefit of American 
shipping Interests—a tax that will be 
levied by the Congress of the United 
States, whereto my people have no 
proper representation, and. according 
to America's own leeching, which wo 
have learned to accept. Taxation 
without representation Is tyranny.’

"The greatest claim to credit and 
honor on the part of America in bar 
dealings with the Philippines lies In 
the fact that she has never taxed the 
Filipino people for her own benefit.

«Furnished by McDougall & Cowans ) 
New York, July 26. 1920 

Open High Low Clone
Am Beet Sug 87% 87% 86% 86%
Am Oar Fdy 134% h34% 13# 132
Am Loco.

■
trffl r 'll li!1

!.94% 94% 92% 92%
An. Sugar.. 123% 1123% 122 126
Am Smelting. 58
Am Steel Fdy 37 37 36 » 3-6
Am Woolen . .86% 86% 84 84
Am Tele.............94% 95 94% 95
Anaconda .. . 95% 59% 64% 54%
Am Oan ... .39% 39% 38% 38%
Atchison... .80
Balt and ().. . 31% 31% 31% 316 
Bald Lore... 115% Jl‘5%
Beth Steel . .87 87%
B R T...............10%..............................
Oh es and O. 54
Cent Leather 61% 61% 59% 59%
Can Pacific 
Crucible Stl 17,0%
Erie Com . . 12%

TORONTO GRAIN E. HI»
i*26—Manitoba oats 

No. 3, cw (1.08%;
No 2 feed

Toronto. l«l 
No. 2. cw $1 
extra No. 1 feed. (1.08;
(1.06%; No 3 feed, (1.03; in store 
Fort William.

Manitoba wheat—No. l Northern. 
(3.15; No. 2. .Torfhern. (3.12; No. 3 
Northern $3.08.

American" corn No. 2 yefllow, (2.30, 
nominal; track Toronto, preunpt ship
ment; No. 3. nominal, track Toronto: 
prompt shipment.

Canadian corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley, in store. Fort Wil

liam. No. 3, cw. not quoted; No. 4. 
cw. (1.48; rejected (1.35; feed (1.35.

Barley. Ontario, malting, (0.84 to 
(1.86.

Ontario wheat No. 11 (2 to (2.03 ; 
No. 2, (1.98 to (2.06 fob shipping 
points, according to freights. No. 3. 
*192 to $1.93 ; No. 1 spring (2.02 to 
$2.03. No. 2. (198 to (2.01; Nlo. 3 
$1.95 to $2.01.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Buckwheat- Nominal 
Rye—No. 2. $2.20 to $2.25.
Peas—No. 2 nominal.
Ontari) flour, w-intef, 1n jute bags, 

government standard, prompt ship- 
”1 8 ment. $12.00, delivered at Montreal, 

nominal
Manitoba flour and government 

standard (14,85.
Mill carloads, delivered Mont

real; shorts $61. bran (52.
Good feed flour (3.76 to $4.
Hay. haled, track, Toronto, car lots, 

No. 1 Sol ; new mixed (20 per ton; 
straw, oarlots, (15 to (16.

Tl —
Lv' '• ■

:riJP....1i
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IIm Hi Royal Securities
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LIMITED122 119 J’19
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Imperial Polarine Available Everywhere F. M. Keator - Branch Manattr 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Halifax Winnipeg New York Leaden, Eng.

* /J
70 68% 69%

58% 58% 57% 57%
24 23% 23%

.87% 87% 83% 83%
49% 49% 49%
25% ... 25

;9% 
18(1

Gt Nor Pfd . 70 
Good Rub 
Gen Motors . 24 
Indus Aleo 
Inispir Cop . . 49%
Ken Copper. 25%
Mer Mar Pf.. $1% 8.1%
Mex Petro.. 189% 189% ISO 
Mid Steel.
NY XH ana H 30 
N Y Central 68 
North Pa .72 
Nat Lead 74%
Pennsylvania. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Pr Steel Car 96 
Reading Com 90% 90% 87
Rep Steel . S9% 89% 86% 86% 
Royal Dutch 76 76% 74% 74%
South Pari île 92% 92% 91% 91%
South Rvy... 28% 28% 27

. .69
Studebaker . 68% 68% 65% 66%
Union 1%..
US Steel Co. 90% 91

U S Rubber 91% 91% 69% 69% 
Utah Cop . 66% ..
Westinghouse 48% 48% 48
«tfomberg. . 86% H6% 90
Inter Paper. . 82% 82% 75

Montreal TorontoTI 7HEREVER you tour, throughout the length and breadth of 
W Canada, you can secure the grade of Imperial Polarine you now 

use for lubrieation—exactly tin same uniform grades are sold by 
dealers everywhere from Halifax to Vancouver.

tenders for installation of
NEW STEAM BOILER, OLD POST. 

OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT Sealed Tenders addressed to ‘The 
Publici "bief Architect, Department 

Works of Canada, Ottawa," and en-. 
donsed “Tender lor Installation of 
New Steam ©oiler. Old Post Office, 
St. John, will be received at this 
office until 12 o'clock noon, 31st July, 
1920.

Imperial Polarine reduces your greatest expense—depreciation, yet 
less than storage, tires, repairs or gasoline. It reduces friction 
minimum, maintains a piston-tight seal under heaviest engine 

heat, helps the engine extract the last ounce of power out of gasoline.

BUY VICTORY BONDS40% 40% 39% 39%
30 2S% 28%
66% 68 jMcDougall & cowans.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Bnmch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

69% 
71% 71 % j72

Imperial Polarine holds its body, maintains compression—keeps the 
motor running smoothly and quietly. The Imperial Chart of Reconl- 
mendations shows the grade recommended for your car. Ask to see 
it when you stop for oil.

Imperial Polarine is sold by good dealers everywhere in sealed one- 
gallon and four-gallon cans, half-barrels and barrels, also in 12}^-gallon 
steel kegs, the handy size for the home garage. Buy the larger sizes 
to save money.

Ea<> lender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 

Jhi/imk payable to the order of the Min- 
"jstor of Public Works, equal to 10 per 

cent of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up an odd amount.

Plans and speclfl cat ions may be 
seen at the office of

4
27

Sk'ss.

110% 1H 5% ltl3% 11.4
#S% 89%

D. H. WATERBURY. 
Resident Architect, P.W. D., 

Custom House, St. John.
48

TURPENTINE80%
70% WE WILL BUY26 —TârpentlneJuly

•firm. $1.45 to (1.50; sales 400, re
ceipts 537; shipment» 1«56; stock 1«2,- 
007.

Rosin, firm. Sa-les 651; receipts 1,- 
600; shipments 3.44H9; stick 3<y949.

Savannah.

Wilson In No Rush Your Rights to Subscribe to the Nqw Issues of the Stock of the

N. B. TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Rights Expire on July 31 so that there are only a few 
days in which to "sell We" pay cash for these 
rights.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
8T. JOHN, N. B.

olanneTo Tackle O’Dowd SEALED TENDERS addressed M 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tend
er for wharf at Bass River, N. S„" will 
be received at this office un-iil 12 
o'clock noon, Tuesday, August 17th, 
1920, for the construction of a wharf 
at Base River. Colchester County, N.S.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
Lender obtained at this Department, 
■ the office of the Dtetri^r Engineer 
lit Halifax, N. S.; and at the Post 
Office. Bass River, N. S.

Tenders will not be considered un
ies» made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must toe accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 1U 

amount of the tender.

Alice Joyce, the Vitagrafch star, fin
ally has a hdbtoy. She has a new 
camera and is "shooting" everything 
In sight while on location. Recently 
slit got some excellent golf scenes 
while working on a new special pro- 
dution.

Tex Rickard s $10,000 Offer 
Fails to Land Bout—Cham
pion Has Schedule Filled 
Until Winter.

IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Medium beery bedy)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

MONCTON, N. B.(Extra beery bedy) FREDERICTON, N. B.(Light medium bedy) July 19. 19:

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cosh Assets, (54,595,060.31. Cash Capital, (6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 
(15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders, (^8,615,440.71.

PuQsley Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury St*., St John, N. B.

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

E4on can defeat O'Dowd again, but he 
dues not expect to be "bulled" in 
letting Wilson fight O'TXowd right off 
Just to please the friends of 0'IX>wd.

"Wilson can get more than (10,009 
fighting O'Dowd in some other place 
than New York." says KiUllea.

Marty Kill ilea, manager of middle
weight champion Johnny Wilson, had 
a calk with the representative of Tex 
Rickard last week relative to Wilson 
meeting Mike O'Dowd in New Ytork 
next month 
rei reuentat.ive that Wilson cannot 
tight O'Down until winter owing to 
other engagements. .Manager Kill Hen, 
though offered (10,000 for Wilson's 
end. figures that New York would be

O'Dowd
in New York and «9 the jtidgee and 
reforeewould be from that city it 
doe» not look to KiUllea as it Wilson 
would get an even break

When Wfison gets ready to meet 
O’Dowd again the bout to likely to be 
staged to Boston. Though the amount 
O'Dowd would get in Boston would 
not be
oehre In New York, he w so anxious 
to get another chance at Wilson that 

will most likely be wflling to meet 
Wlleoh anywhere.

Wilson’s next bout will be with 
Steve OhoynsOci In Buffalo July 31. 
He aleo exipeots to meet Jack Britton 
and M*e Gtbbone In the West

Manager Killilee la sure that WU-

k
Knowllon & GilchristriKlllliea told Rickard's

3CBy NATE COLLIEROUR OWN MOVIES p. c. of the 
W-ar Ix>an Bonds of the Dominion wllll 
also be accepted as securityr or War 
Bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

Note.—IBlue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10. payable to the order of the Min 
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned If 4he intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.
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R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretory.i >6wtî.he m *v) 'I Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 23, 1920.
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“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”

ANTIQUES
Miss Ann Teek

has another shipment of Furniture 
opened and for sale to the Public.

Tea Tables, Dining Room Tables 
and Chairs, Bedroom Furniture, 
Smell Tablee, Brass and Pottery.

Open to the Public between 2 
and 6 every afternoon except Sat-

Rothesay Ave. ’Phone M. 4417.

L
'b-J

-# ■* t %$ %

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat ’%Light - Lubric at ion

Branches in all Cities

- -

s
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FÎMES Bill The bill will tend to increase freight 
rates. And who wlti pay the Mllf Not 
the shipper, either of Américain goods 
coming to the islands or of Philippine 
products going to America, but the 
consumer of the former and the pro 
duoer of the latter."

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEw« 1 t .
I IT SHIPPINGIiW PORT OF 6T. JOHN.

Tuesday, July Î7. 
Arrived Monday.

Sch Mabel Gale, 619, Rden, Bos
ton, Mass.

Coastwise—Gas ech 
Blanche, 7, Tidd, Little River, N. S.; 
age sch Bessie L. Morse, 36, Morse, 
Grand Harbor.

gram yeeterday from Hugh Alcorn, 
master and owner of the schooner 
American Eagle, before 
ashore at Grand Me n an. 
that tine schooner would be sold on 
Wednesday at one o'clock with all her 
gear. The vessel 1» reported to be In 
good condition and lying comfort
ably.

<r reported 
to the effectU. S. Merchant Marine Bill 

Attacked by Insular Gov
ernment Officials.

Mueeure Effective In 1922.

In brief, this is the situation: The 
measure is to become effective In Feb
ruary, 1922, upon proclamation by the 
President of the United

Freda and
States.

After a tour of the Philippines de
signed to concentrate public opinion 
back of him, Senator Quezon plans to 
lead a mission of protest to America 
to work for repeal of the measure per
sonally, both before the Congress and 
through the public press. The coun
cil of state is back of him. Tho na
tive press la supporting him and an 
expression is being sought from the 
opposition party, the Democrats. The 
fin?* appeal will be made 
gresalonal party, which will arrive in 
the islands in July.

SEE AUTONOMY To Sail Today.
R. M . 8. P. Chaudière- Ls due to

sail this morning for Halifax to com
plete her cargo for the West Indies. 

Due Today.
The steamer Manchester Exchange 

Is due In this port today from Man- 
cheater with general cargo. After dis
charging here «he will load for Phila
delphia. Furness Withy & Co., Ltd., 
are the locall agents.

Sailed From Iceland.
The schooner Selen- sailed July 13 

from Iceland tor Halifax for orders ! 
J. T. Knight & Co. are the localagentsj 

Now at Liverpool.
The schooner Agapi is expected tb 

sail from Liverpool the last of this 
month for Halifax for orders.

Enroute to 8t. John.
The schooner Marguerite H. 

Wemyra arrived at Vineyard Haven 
July 26. She Is bound for St. John. 
Consigned to J. T. Knight & Co.

VIOLATION Cleared Monday.
Gas sch Irma, Id, Jansen, Luibec, 

Me. '
Gas sch Sewanhaka, 14, MaLloch,

Coastwise—Gas sch Freda and 
Blanche, 7, Tidd, Little River, N*. S.; 
etr Connors Bros,
Chance Harbor.

'eminent, Senator Assails Levy—"Tax
ation Without Representa
tion is Tyranny."niripal 64, Warnock,

to the con-(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By ROY C. BENNETT.
CANADIAN PORTS. '

Montreal, July 24.—Ard str Gram- 
plan, Antwerp.

Sid—Strs A. T. Tremblay, 
der Bay, Nfld.; Doonbolm, Avonmouth 
Melmoro Head, Belfast; Plave, Gibrai 
tar; Megantic, Lhrerpooil ; Melitn, 
Liverpool; Grampian Range, Liver 
pool; Mamarlnia, Havre; Grleffenfebs, 
Hull ; Baymentor, Marseilles.

Halifax, July 24.—Ard str Quinnes-

and
Manila, June 26.—When Congress 

passed the merchant marine bill, a»p- 
proved by the President cm June 6, 
containing a rider applying the coast
wise shipping regulations of the Un
ited States to the Philippines, local 
politics were thrown Into turmoil. The 
government was not apprised of the 
intention of Congress until the pro
posal had virtually been agreed upon. 
It immediately marshaled in oipposi- 
tion to the proposal and requested 
tho tmrenu of Insular affairs to ad
vise Congress that the proposal was 
considered contrary to Philippine In- 
tereets and an Infringement of -Philip
pine autonomy.

In this connection Charles E. Yea- 
ter, acting governor general, said: 

Law Violates Insular Autonomy.
"I am oppoeed to the extension of 

Ihe coastwise shipping regulations to 
the islands. In my opinion, it is 
against the best interests of the k>- 
Mnda; the foreign trade of the United 
States should not Ins bn-ilt uip at the ex- 
ponse of the Philippines, and T be
lieve that provision would eventually 
react against the Interests of the Am
erican ocoan-cnrryli\ç trade. The pro
vision is. almost obviously, inconsis
tent with the preamble of the Jones 
law.

Americans Divided on Qusstlon.

The American community In Man
tle to divided, but the majority favor 
the action of Congress If sufficient 
tonnage can be guaranteed. (The 
President's proclamation is miade con
tingent upon this, by the way.) 
you 100 per cent. American?'' baa 
headed a notice appearing in the Am
erican newspaper which- many lead
ing merchants aad Iporters and ex
porters have signed, thus lining them
selves up with Congress. On the other 
hand, Americans with equally import
ant Interests here have refused to 
mount the bandwagon and maintain 
their first attitude, viz., that In a real 
sense the Philippines are best off when

Alexan-

poration t~-

ids CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING"Are

Lon '■
81d—'Sir Panola, Gothenburg. 
Halifax. July 25- Ard sirs Tyrian, 

North Sydney; Atikokan, St. John’s; 
Sheaf Spear, St. Lawrence ports; 
Iroquois, Seattle

Quebec, July 25.—Ard on 24—str. 
Grampian from Antwerp and South
ampton. Ard 25—str Manchester Ma
rine from Manchester; Grampian 
Rangefrom Montreal; Canadian Rang
er from Montreal.

Cleared 26—Str Grampian for Mont
real; eteamer Andelusla for 

BRITISH PORTS.
London, July 25.—Ard 

Montreal.

Two cento per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.

To yield

.c. to 7 1-2 p.c. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC WANTED. WANTEDI

have a very com
et. Before invçst- 
ecure particulars 
offerings.

International Division.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service WANTED—Linotype oper
ator: best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

'lue o. o. "uovemur x>.ugiey" 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, aud every Saturday at t> p.m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubee, due Boston 10 a.m. 
i bursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

WANTED—A leachvr as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School ; 
Write «bating 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover. N. B.

WANTED—A Teacher lor Myers 
Brook School, Restigouche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED—One hrst-ciase teacher 
for the advanced department ol 
Jacquet River School Apply, stating 
salary, to W. E. Lutes, Jacquet River, 
N. B.

Tunisian Furness Line terme, length ol
MAIL CONTRACT.:rn Securities 

pany, Limited
FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, July 25—Ard 24—Bal- 
tlce, Liverpool.

Naples, July 22—Ard str Canopic.
New York

Naples, July 19.—Ard str Silvio 
Pelico, (Ital). Montreal 

Hong Kong,July25—Sid str Empress 
of Japan, (Br), Vancouver.

Sold Tomorrow.
Nagle & Wlgmome received a tele-

From London 
via Halifax.
July 30—S. S. Comlno

To London 
via Halifax.
........ Aug. 16

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 27th August. 1920. for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mwito, on a pro
posed contract for four yeans, 3 times 
per week on the St. Andrews Rural 
Route No. 1, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pno- 
ixwed Contract may be seen and blank 
f»rms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of St. Andrews, and 
u the office of the Post Offioe In
spector.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms. 8.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight) BOYS WANTED 

We can give employment to 
three or four smart boys, four
teen to sixteen years, to learn 
the dry goods business. 
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON, LTD.

connection 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

Manchester Line\ (The Jones law granted Philip
pine autonomy and promised inde
pendence when stable government 
should be established.)

"Furthermore, It smacks strongly 
of Spanish colonialism. It 
that the United States would use the 
islands for the furtherance of her 
trade interests prinufrily, when, in fatot 
the policy always has been and should 
continue to be one which places the 
interestti of the islands first.

‘Haiwali. Alaska and Porto Rico of 
fer no parallel. Their ocean-carrying 
trade is almost wholly with the Unit
ed States—probably more than 95 per 
cent, of it. On the other hand, the 
ocean-carrying trade of the Philip
pines is divided between the United 
States and other countries. Must of It 
is with Japan, China, Australia aud 
Europe.

Manchester.
July 16—S. S. Man. Exchange.July 31

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester.in, N. B.

Halifax, N. S. A C. CURRIE, Agent, 
tit. Jonn, N, B.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

appears

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. WANTED—A barber, 
ket Square.MALE HELP WANTED 14 Haymarleft outside the coastwise laws of 

America.
if the law to eufoiced, as now seems 

a foregone conclusion, even inter-is
land shipping will be subject to con
gressional legislation. But since 1900, 
two years after the American occu
pation, both the regulation of inter
island and foreign «hipping In the 
islands has been under the insular 
congressional prerogative.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 . . tit. John. N. B WANTED—A Second Class Female 

Teacher for Mace’s Bay, N. B. Ap
ply stating ealary and experience "A. 
B. Small, Secretary," Mace’s Bay, N. 
B„ R F. D. No. 2.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1504200,
experience unnecessary. Write Rail
way Care Standard.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N. II., July 10. 1900.

— ■ ____________ ^

Commencing June 7 th, mo, a 
steamer of Uiia line leaves St. John 
Tuesday ai 7.30 a.m. for Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay aud L/Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, can. 
ing at St. George, L'titete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

9 DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st .-learner leaves 

Grand Mamm Monday-, 7.JO a. m., for 
St. Jolin via Uampobeliv and Eastport, 
leturning leaves St. Jubu Tuesdays, 
10 a. ul, tor Grand Muuau, via Uie 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., lor St. Stephen, via intermedl* 
ate ports,, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., for St. John yiruct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea re 
a. m., tor St. Andrews, via intermedl 
ate ports. roturn'.ng^L30 same day.

GRAND MANÀN S* S. CO.
P. .0. 3ok 387,

TT8L John, N. B. 
-

AGENTS — Liberal commission—to 
sell Red Tag Stock. Complete stock, 
including exclusive lines, specially 
hardy, grown only by us, sold only by 
our agents. No delays, deductions or 
substitutions in handling your orders. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

WANTED—Principal for the Hue- 
touche Superior School. Applicants 
will please send references to the 
undersigned, A. J. Jaillet, Secretary to 
Trustees.

•owth of the 
stry, It might 
i bred of folly

180Q ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 
SALE.

THERE WILL B$5 SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called), In the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
at 11 o'clock, in the forenoon. 1800 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
In the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Simonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so call
ed), being lot ’’O" on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O'Keldher, containing 
345 acres more or less.
. 2. THE COL RAINE LOT (so call
ed), being lot “P” on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or leas.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot "M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being lot u" 
on aid plan, containing 37 acres more 
or loss; and lot “B,? on said plan con
taining 12 acres more or less.

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called) being lot "J" on said plan con
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH (so called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
tho northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing «H 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on fibre westerly side nf Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share or interest In the 
MILL PROPERTY 1^ called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BELL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

9. Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS. Parish of Sartnt Martins on 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Quaco.

10. 21. 22, 23 and 24 of the ^MI
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Ix>ch Ix>mond to 
Quaco; Parish of Saint Martins afore
said granted by the Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry Larkins, October 
10th. 1828. known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands. These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

In.”
HOUSEKEEPER (working) Want

ed Grand Manan small party. Light 
work. Good wages. Rev. H. Hamil
ton Brown, Grand Manan, N. B.

abilities have 
om their in- 
iss of Abitibi, 
and Spanish

Protest Against Taxation.

Manuel Quezon, president of the 
Senate, says:

x "It (ihe coastwise shipping law) im- 
Epof-es an indirect tax on the Filipino 

-Sp60^16 for the benefit of American 
shipping interests—a tax that will be 
levied by the Congress of the United 
States, wherein my people have no 
proper representation, and. aiwordlng 
to America's own teaching, which *Xvo 
have learned to aocept. Taxation 
without representation ls tyranny.’

"The greatest claim to credit and 
honor on the part of America in Ijer 
dealings with the Philippines lies In 
the fact that she has never taxed the 
Filipino people for her own benefit.

PERSONALS.L WANTED—A Protestant First Class 
Superior

School «alary $650.00 a year. David 
J. Currie. Secretary.

WANTED—A second-class female 
teacher for Red Granite district. Par
ish. of St. George. Apply, stating aal- 
ar>. to W. H. Maxwell. St. George, 
N. B.

Saturday tor St. John. Freight ro 
celved Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.: «♦

Teacher for Dalh-ousie
Manan, 7.30i its infancy, 

Giant strides 
ise who travel 
nost as much 
rails.
id In the profits 
ou when, and in

LADIES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackhead 
Enlarged Pores, Crows 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed.
Full treatment, prloe $L50 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order 
Sole Agents: The Merchants
licity Association. Suite 429, 430> --------------------------------
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver I ENTERPRISE DISTRICT, No. 9, 
B. C. ' Victoria Co., N. B. Second or third-

class teacher wanted. State salary. 
Apply to Stephen Taylor. Burnt Land 
Brook. Secretary to i rueteeb.

ATTENTION—Dr. Le
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thome Wharf and 
Warehousing Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

ds. Pimples, 
Feet. Wrin

’Phone Main 2581.

Puh-

ities FOR SALE
N WANTED — Second-class female

teacher, for school district No. 16 
Parish of St. George, Charlotte Co. 
Protestant preferred. Applv to G. 
David Leavitt, L'Etang. N. B.

D FARM FOR SALE-120 acres. Ma
chinery, stock, crop. For particulars. 
Hornby Griffiths, Kilburn, N. B.! /'

erk Lenden, Eng. WANTED — First or second-class 
Protestant teacher for school district 
No. 2. Springfield, in the County ol 

| Kings. Apply, stating salary- and ex- 
106° Acres M- or L. ; perience, to Addington W Cosman 
Containing Hard and Norton R R No. 3 Kings Countv 
Soft Wood In Great; N. B * '
Quantities.

TENDERS FOR INSTALLATION OF 
NEW STEAM BOILER, OLD POST. 

OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
ESTATE SALE

Sealed Tenders addressed to "The 
chief Architect, Department 
Works of Canada, Ottawa,'' and en-, 
donsed "Tender for InsLallation of 
New Steam /Boiler, Old Post Office, 
St. John, will be received at this 
office until 12 o'clock noon, 31st July, 
1920.

Eac> tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 

Jhi/imk payailxle to the order of the Min- 
"jstor of Public Works, equal to 10 per 

cent of the amount of the tender. 
War Ix>an Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up an odd amdunt.

Phans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of

PublicORY BONDS Would
WANTED — Second-classmake 50 Farms

2u Acres M. or L. each, or sub-division, teacher for Hanford Birook School, 
8 miles from city, 1 mile from C. P.R. No 1,1 State salary wanted when 
Station Martinon, Pariai? Lancaster, writing to Job J. Fowler, secretary to

BY AUCTION
1 am instructed to sell by Public'

Auction at Chubb's Corner on Satur-j 
| day morning. August 7th. a; 12 o'clock 
inuon. that very valuable block of landj 
consisting of about 1065 acres M or|

! !... with abundance of green, hard and 
j soft woods, also pulp wood, situate at 
I Martinon. Parish Lan vaster, eight <lu;

:iii!-'b from city and one mile from C. XVt 
i P R Station. For further particulars,
I .-tv . apply to

female/ANS .
change,

IL John, N. B.
talifax, St. John, 
)NTREAL.

NEW THROUGH SERVICE trustees.
'dominion" BITUMINOUS 

■ STEAM ant* 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

BETWEEN
SPRINGHIIL EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA
AGENTS WANTEDj

1
AUTOMOBILE FREE with $8,4to.) in

$600.00 re
fer particulars A

112 STeJAMSS ST.

xchangea. commissions per annum 
red. WriteR. P. A W. F. ti.AnP, L..i/lilfcU 

Agent» at Si. John. eaver, Wuterville, Que.

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

Soft Coal FORTUNE TELLINGF. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.D. H. WATRRBURY. 
Resident Architect, P.W. D., 

Custom House, St. John.
r? i «:•T PLACE” Fri;5.3Lv Sydney...............

I.v Halifax................
Lv Charlottetown..
Lv St.John.............
I.v Moncton............
Lv Quebec...............
Ar Cochrane...........
Ar Winni

tOpim! E T. I Si:
■ 10 p.m. j V

00 p.m. C.T. Tu.

Dominion Express Money Order for PALMISTRY AND CARD READING.
live dollars eosLs three cents. 136 King St West Upsouns.Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

UY 5:1 Sv7
of the Stock of the

PAGE & JONES!Cvn Utti-y ami iruta. t t! or t.ir m. jonn to 
Quebec arid Winnipeg: TuuriaL Sleeper between(Quebec

".d Dining car bet ween < 
uinlst car net ween Coch

hat there are only a few 
’e" pay cash for these

icton. Standard S!"- 
htane and Winni;' ,d\\SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed "Tend
er for -wharf at Bass River, N. S.," will 
be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, Tuesday, August 17th, 
1920, for the construction of a wharf 
at Base River. Colchester County, N.S.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
■ the office of the Dtebri^r Engineer 

Halifax, N. S.; and at the Post 
Office. Bass River, N. S.

Tenders will not be considered un
ies* made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must toe accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to IV 

amount of the tender.

. oc
SHIP BROKERS AND 

. STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address---"Pajones. Mobil".

TEED & TEED 
120 Prince William St..

St. John, N.B
St SONS
REDERICTON, N. B. A!1 Leading Codes UsedTHE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.

VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE.
July 19. 1920.

SURE WITH THE HOME 
NSURANCE COMPANY 

00,000.00. 

tiers, $^8,615,440.71. 
ig, Corner of Princess 
ry St®., St John, N. B. 
i Unrepresented Places.

üI":AT.
H Bte:::::::
I.v Charlottetown...
Lv St.John..................
E Sttv:::::: ! ;:s$

(Bonaventure D 
Montreal............

A, North*..............
Ar Cochran
Ar Winnipeg.............
Ar Vancouver...........

Net Surplus, k
i:;

!

I 6 w:p.ï; ft.

FIRE ESCAPESCOLLIER .„ BSMBS" «aasMaSSgSg !

3Stases: ...
and Vancouver.

THE'MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL. OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

p. c. of the 
War Ix>an Bonds of the Dominion wllll 
also be accepted as security^ or War 
Bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

Note.—dilue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10. payable to the order of the Min 
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned If the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

m ml m Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

;* 1 -IlioutHT 
EPtNOUNCe 
TTA npePEWDUwf
Ü? to.Th.E.T.k? oeïïlT*'::::::

K SS48KL:::: l ?:«
Ar Winnipeg...........
Ar Vancouver........
Ar Victoria..............

< C.T.

P T.

I
ween Sydney. Halifax, Moncton 
Montreal and Sudbury, Obscr-

d dinin^v
vallon car between Montreal and Winnipeg. %T .

For time tables, passenger farce, and all further information apply nearest Canadian National

‘ GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

By order.
R. C. DESROOHER8,

Secretary.Ji\ >r
*v) 'I

J Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, July 23, 1920.

):I 1

RISE
OAP

It

Afl Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or less 
alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap— 
padded or filled with uscless material to 
make it look big.
It*» the largest real Soap value.
CnMcwUllUn 71» St'cndi Sm, lift.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd,
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

GIRLS WANTED 
We have vacancies In our re

tail for several salesgirls with 
three or four years’ experience. 
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 

dL ALLISON, LTD.

FARM
Laborers

fxcursions
AUGUST

0*1' AND 1 3 ^
Fares From St John

and C. P. R. STATIONS In 
NEW BRUNSWICK

$20.00 Goin«
$25.00 Returning '

N. R. DesBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent.

TRAIN SERVICE

ST. JOHN —FREDERICTON
(EASTERN TIME-DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY)

I02I06 104 1639 103 lt)5 IS 101
6.45pm $.00pm 4.10pm 3.30pm S.45am Lv. St. John Ar. 6:4Sam ll.4Sam 12.00 n’n 10.10pm 
8.05 pm 6.35 pm 6.05 pm 4.S0pm7.15am Lv. Fred ionJcL Lv. 4.55am 10 II am 10 34 am 8.39 pm 
9.40 pm 7.25 pm 7.2$ pm 5 30 pm 8.20 am Ar. Fred’ton Lv. 4.05 am 9.10 am 9.10 am 7.35 pm

Remarks: Train 15 Linds passengers in Fredericton in exactly TWO HOUR& 
Train 105 waits at Fredericton Junction for Train 103 with passen

ger' frpm SL John and East.

N. R. Des PH ISAY, District Passenger Agent, St John, N. B. 7-31

BOILER TUBES
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, aad consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
7rom the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually In block vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dia. and 
In a great variety of lengthy 
Please inquire for prices.

ordered

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

Nova Scot.'aNew Glasgow

WANTED! 
30,000 Harvesters

"ŒH F ARB GOING

St. Join to Winnipeg, Man., $20,25
To points west of Winnipeg, Fare will be one-half cent per mile 

from Winnipeg.

DATES 0E ISSUE, Aug. 6:h aid 13 h, 1920
FARE RETURNING: One-half cent per mile up to Winnipeg, plus 

$26.00. Winnipeg to St. John, war tax extra.
For particulars of Special train Service Tickets, etc , apply to near

est ticket agent.

F. W. ROBERTSON, General Passenger Agent,................ Moncton, N. B,

Call In and see our SI'ECIAL b’LVl’UKE SET $1S.vU. Hariur 3 llgnt 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 lu. Brush brass, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—-- light No. 1050 shower plate, !) in. Brush Brass, shade No. 102 < 

—Collar and 6 In. ball, tied room—Bracket No. 518. .shade No.
Kitchen—DropBath room—Bracket No. 1S34, shade No. 8305.8305. 

light no shade.
All above wired with key sockets ready for Installation.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb. Manager.
ftea. Tel. M. 1596-11Tel. V,. 257M-U

' .*■ *

i » »%» %r

Canadian Nat nal Railways

Canadian National-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railtuatis

dominion

COALCQMPANY
Limited

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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A DistinguishedPolice Court
Caàes Yesterday

Mass Meeting Was 
Held in Fairville

H 7%
THE WEATHER.

Toronto, July 26.—The area* % 
of high pressure to etlU over % 
the Qroe). Lake* and the S 
weather is flair end cool from % 
Ontario to the Maritime Pvpv- % 
incee. It has been mostly Caiir % 
and warm in the West.
Dawson .. ..
Victoria .. .
Vancouver ..
Kamloops ..
-axlgtvry ..
Edmonton. . .
Battle ford.................52
Prinep Albert ..
Medicine Hat ..
Swift Current ..
S-iskutoon ..
Winnipeg .. .
Port Arthur 
Parry Sound 
Ixmdon ..
Toronto ..
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal .. .
Quebec ..
St. John .. .
Halifax .. ..

Visitor Here

Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening Sessions—Liquor 
Charges and That of Theft 
Took up Greater Time of 
the Court.

J. K. L. Roes of Montreal Was 
in the City Last Evening 
En Route Home After Fish
ing Trip—The Commander 
Sees Bright Prospects for 
St. John.

Number of Lancaster Citizens 
Assembled Last Evening— 
The Housing Probleih Was 
Thoroughly Discussed.

*n
IS s
62
68 S 
68 % 
82 % 
72 % 
7S~ S 
82 V 
90 S 
80 % 
SO "■ 
90 *=
72 % 
74 %
73 ■■
72 %
73 % 
68 % 
68 S'

44
52
60
66

A meeting of the citizens of Lan
caster was (held last evening in the 
Temperance Hull, Fairville, for the 
purpose aa outlined by the chairman 
of upholding the action of Councillor 
Campbell regarding the Housing 
Hoard. The meeting began with the 
discussion ot this, then it shot off on 
a tangent. and a rather lengthy wran
gle took place over the Highway 
Hoard. Personalities were being in
dulged in when somebody wisely mov
ed that the meeting adjourn.

The meeting was announced for 
eight o’clock but It was aimoet nine 
before William Pink took the chair, 
lie said that he, as a citizen, had call
ed the met ting for the purpose of 
endorsing the action taken by Coun
cillor Campbell in regard to the Hous
ing Board. There were several quee- 
tlous about the workings of the 
Hoard that the public would like to 
have explained.

Councillor Q-Hrieu eatd that the 
charges rnede by Councillor Campbell 
were being investigated by the Muni
cipal Council and he thought a discus
sion of them at this meeting inop
portune There is nothing definite yet, 
about, the cost of the house. He tut-i

. ..46
62 The police court was the scene of 

unusual eotlvity yesterday. A num- 
bei of cases were taken up in the 
morning, resumed in the afternoon, 
and, after a brief recess for «upper, 
again taken up in the evening.

Louis Huruii, 26 Long Wharf,

.64 at. John had a distinguished visitor 

son of J.
1st. Accompanied by hie family he ar
rived in the city on his private car 
“Cromarthy” attached to the Halifax 
train. The party left on the Montreal 
at 8.46. Mr Roes had been enjoying 
hie annual tuna lieBTng trip at tit. 
Ann's Bay, Nova Scotia.

J. K. L. Ross, more widely known 
as "Commander Rose," on account of 
his association with the iR. C. N. V. K. 
during the war is one of the moat 
prominent of the Montreal ring of fi
nanciers being a dTrector of the C. P. 
R_, Dominion Steel and many other 
companies. Ho Is also a noted sports
man, owning one of the most famous 
racing stables on the continent. He to 
also a member of the Montreal, New 
York and London Yacht dubs.

Mr. Ross while In the city book an 
automobile tour and betoro leaving 
for Montrée 1 last evening stated that 
he was highly pleased with the pro
grès» that til. John waa making along 
the heritor front and was sure that 
there was a great deal yet to be ac
complished to bring St. John up to 
what is needed es a wintèr port of 
Canada.

56 tours yesterday in the per
il. L. Roes, Montreal capital-50

.58
54
4>i charged with unlawfully 

liquor in hte possession, pleaded not 
guilty. Inspector Merryfleld stated 
that, armed with a search warrant. 
Detectives -B-iddiscombe, Donahue and 
himself had gone to the residence of 
the accused Saturday night and 
seized five omegallon jugs of liquor. 
While there he saw a woman run 
through the dining room Into the wood
shed in her hare feet; he followed 
her,* and ehe threw a bottle of gin in 
tlio aileyway. She then went in the 
alleyway and threw it under the 
house. He picked it up.

'The accursed stated that he woe a 
Russian Hebrew and kept four board
ers; one of ibhem had been in the luna
tic asylum, and he kept him through 
charity.

The wine seied by the inspectors 
had been made by himself during the 

| Jewish holidays last September, and 
vised the meeting not to be lnttuenc was fOT religious purposes. The 
ed by partisan motives but to let t-hitf two bottles of gin were bought at the 
matter simmer. He deplored the fact ^me time from the rabbi. I. Oorber, 
that the knocker was much In evl- who told witness he had a license to 
dence In tit. John. You do not see seu ft. Witness had never sold liquor 
him, he said, in any live, progressive uor had any of hds foun-ily. 
city. The same men are behind this inepedtor Merryfleld submitted a 
meeting as were bdliind the paved certificate of the analyste of two of 
streets trouble some years ago, when the five wine jugs seized, 
they had made this parish the laugh- showed a percentage of alcohol of 
lng stock of the parish. 2.3 and 42 per cent, respectively.

In reply to questions ho said that in answer to counsel for the de- 
if the houses were a lose the city is fence, he admitted that the wife ot the 
responsible for 86 per cent and the accused was excitable when the 
municipality for 14 per cent. As hv search was made, f>ut did not know 
understood it the real purpose behind if she was usually ao. 
the Housing Act was to relieve con- The case was allowed to stand uo- 
g est ion of families and not primarily til three o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
for the working man or the returned E. 8. Ritchie for the accused; W. M. 
soldier. Ryan for the prosecution.

A W. Carton told of the clrqum- The two oases against Chester 
stances that generated the charge of Miles, that of Stealing $166 from a 
Conn. Campbell When he first found passenger on C. N. OR. train No. 9 on 
what he considered faulty lumber be- July 6th, and of stealing a ride from 
lng used in the construction of the Moncton on the same train, were re
houses. In regard to the remarks of Burned.
Councillor O'Brien relative to the The prisoner took the stand, and 
bunch that was behind this agitation sakl that he was a laborer, and at 
the speaker sold that the Councillor one time had been a sleeping car 
was mistaken If he included him in porter. He was married, and up to 
that category. He did not think there within a few weeks previous to his 
was anybody behind Councillor Camp- arrest had been living with his father 
bed. In Truro. He then got a job at the

J. A. Barry said that he was a mem- Sugar Refinery and went to Montreal 
her of the Housing Board which was to get eome household effects, 
appointed by the Municipality of the came from -Cam-pbellton to Moncton 
County and City of St. John. The; without paying hie fare, having oh- 
hoard had endeavored in every way tallied permission from the train con

ductor and the porter. On arrival at 
Moncton he gave Ms bag to the porter 
and asked him to keep it for him. He 
rode from Monoton in a first-class car 
until 5.16 C. N. R, titne, when he went 
Into the smoker of the sleeper Anti
gen ish and had a chat with Porter 
Brown until within five or six miles 
of St. John. He then fold the porter
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SForecasts.
Maritime—Mod-erote wester- % 

ly winds; fair, not much % 
change In temperature.

Northern New England -- % 
Fair Tuesday and yVednesd-ay *■ 
slightly warmer; gentle to mod- % 
erate winds.

Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at One.

IF YOU%

AROUND THE CITY |

are going away and need a smart Traveling Hat; if you 
are staying at home and need a new Sport or Dress Hat, we 
are fully prepared to supply your needs.

IS ACTING MAYOR.
During Mayor Schofield’s absence 

from the city. Commissioner Bullock 
will he acting Mayor.

Common Council 

Met In Committee

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
Mayor Schofield left yesterday af

ternoon for Quebec to attend the an
nual convention .of the Union of Can
adian Municipalities.

ASSESSORS MEET.
The first meeting of the Board of 

Assessors was held yesterday morn
ing to City Hull to deal with com
plaints regarding taxes.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
ALL MOST REASONABLY PRICED

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedWater Extension to Vishart 
Street and Paving of Doug
las Avenue Among Matters 
Discussed Yesterday Morn
ing.

Moncton Amherst SydneySt John
MOTOR PARTIES.

A number of motor parties from dif
ferent parts of the States and Upper 
Canada arrived In the city yesterday. 
They Included parties from Prince 
Albert, Sask.; Columbia Falls, Me.; 
Somerville. Mass.. I id New York 
City.

MONTH-END SALE
Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reductions.

Water extension to. Vishart street 
and paving of Douglas avenue were 
among the matters discussed at the 
committee meeting of the common 
council held yesterday morning, but 
no decision was arrived at in either 
case.

Commissioner Jones presented a re
port on* the Vishart street i 
giving en estimate of $13,600 for the 
work; that the street was a private 
one end had never been graded. It 
was decided before doing anything 
to try and have the street deeded to 
the city.

A petition from users of the MM- 
lldgeville Ferry, that Roy Gtggey be 
exempt from taxation on hie small 
car was filed .

The matter of installation of water 
and sewerage to the vacaet lots on 
Douglas avenue end the paving of that 
street were again under discussion 
but no definite action was taken.

1 arrêtaient with the Pub- 
Department of Canada, to 
department from liability

FINE LOOKING YACHT.
A two-masted yacht flying the Can- 

ndiau flag arrived In the harbor Sun
day from Yarmouth and is attracting 
considerable attention owing to her 
trim appearance and her exceptional 
tine lines which shows she sails with 
plenty of speed.

Tennis Rackets 
20 p.c.

10 p.cjs
Discount

Hammocks
20p.c

itter

offoff offHe

Any and every 
Tennis Racket 
in our stock.

Any and every 
Hammock 

in our stock.

RECEIVED INVITATION.
Yesterday R. B. Armstrong, on

has been named as the representative 
of the St. John Board of Trade on the 
American Association of Part Author
ities, received an Invitation to attend 
the annual meeting of the organiza
tion, which will be held in Chicago 
the first week in October.

to do its duty $300.000 has been grant
ed to the County and the City of St.
John. So far the major portion has 
been spent In Lancaster. Any man who 
has a lot can on application get 
money to build a house.

The board fias employed an archi
tect to look after the work of con
struction. He is responsible for that 
part of It Councillor Campbell has I he was going to get off the rear <xf the 
changed the Board with inefficiency j train at Gilbert's Lane, so as to have 
and the squandering of the people’s ! * *=hort cut to his home, 223 Queen 
money. On him rests the responslbil-! street The brakeman told him to get 
ity and ho will be held to it. He was ^ et the front of the train, and wit- 
afraid that tin reflections cast on the ness also told him why he wtihed to 
Board would be detrimental to the ! at the rear,
sale of the houses. He assured the I Cross-examined by Special C. N. R. 
meeting that the man who endorses Officer Ryan, witness Said that he 
these chargee is equally responsible ! thought the route to his home via Gil- 

aud bert’s Lane • was shorter than by way 
of King Square.

B. S. Ritchie, wh-o with K. J. Moc- 
Rae conducted the defence, asked that 
the theft charge be dismissed, as no 
evidence had been produced by the 
prosecution to show that the defend
ant at any time had the stolen money 
in his poses-skm. And, no matter 
what the circumstantial evidence 
might be, it was essential that the pro
secution establish possession of the 
sltolen goods by the defendant.

The magistrate reserved his deci
sion until 2 o'clock Thursday after-

Bicycle*

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street
ROTARY CLUB.

The usual 
lie Works 
release the 
for damage to thy of the city wharves 
while dredging operations were car
ried on was ordered signed.

ion of the Rotary 
Club vais presided over by C. H. 
Smythe. Canon Armstrong gave a 
most interesting review of several of 
the addresses at Atlantic City. Hon. 
R. W. Wlgmore wars given a great re
ception when -he entered the room, it 
was decided to hold a picnic the latter 
part of August to which tile ladies 
wculd bo invited.

Yesterday's
f Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Friday 10 o.m.Close 6.56 p.m. Saturday 12.55 p.m.

Men’s Seasonable 
Furnishings

Greatly Reduced for July Clearance
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND BAGGAGE

the witness said she would 
She de-

tion,
answer no more questions, 
sired a Jewish boy to answer for her 
in English and she would speak in 
Yiddish.

Urban J. Sweeny, who appeared for 
the defence, aaked that the case be 
dismissed, as no evidence had been 
produced to show that the defendant 
had ever sold liquor. W. M. Ryan was 
arguing the case for the prosecution 
when the court adjourned.

Arthur Thomas 
charged with breaking and entering 
the store of ex-Councillor Dean at 
Musquash and stealing several articles 
valued at about $50.

Joaept tiouW. Harold NofteU, 
Simon Guitar and Wilfred Gan Jot 
were charged with loitering together 
In a -box car on C. N. R. property and 
not giving a satisfactory account of 
themselves.

The case against Isey Dsnsky, 
charged with assaulting Mrs. Sadie 
Tarih, was resumed aitl postponed 
till Thursday. It is expected a settle
ment -will be made.

with the man who made th 
both would be held to account Coun
cillor Campbell must hate been sure 
of his ground when he made these 
charges, why then, the need of en
dorsement. He would not go into the 
working of the board at this time be
cause it was under fire. The charge 
is made that the Board has squander
ed money. What about the Highway 
Board which is spending the people's 
money and yet the people have no con
trol whatever over the members of 
that Board nor can they call them to 
account There is too much politics 
in Lancaster. Keep it up, he said, and 
the parish will be ruined.

B. Thorne considered that Council
lor Campbell had been iU-odvised. He 
knew something about house-bull ding, lawfully having liquor in HÎ5 posses- 
and the houses built by the Housing 
Board in the Parish of Lancaster 
hud as fine a foundation as one would 
require. The lumber used could have 
been of a better grade but still it was 
of good quality. Any man who wants 
to invest his money in any one of 
these hour es need not be afraid of do
ing so on account of faulty lumber 
used in construction.

A W. Carton said that Councillor 
Campbell had not received advice 
from any one when he made hte 
charges. He had acted entirely on his 
own initiative.

A discussion then followed mainly 
aôout the Highway Board. It was par
ticipated in by Councillor O'Brien, J. . .. . t1n
A. Barry, Mesura Carton and Anderson
at the Board end several others. The **• th«re' Thlrteen bottle- ln
endorsement of Councillor Campbell's alLï,w^^*Si. v, 
action wiu tor lie time being forgot- T»8 détendant and his wife both 
ten and the remarks were becoming 
rathers personal when some one 
that the meeting adjourn. The chair
man endeavored to revive the discus
sion of the Housing Board -but the mo
tion to adjourn carried.

BODY NOT RECOVERED.
People In boats and on foot patroll

ed the bay «shore on M-cLaren’s Beach 
yesterday but failed to locate the 
body of Carl Evans, the young man 
who was drowned Sunday afternoon. 
As far as could be learned, although 
grappling Irons were taken to the 
scene Sunday evening and brought 
back to the city again no grapple* 
have been used since the young man 
lost his life. It might have been pos
sible yesterday to have made such an 
attempt instead of the officials await
ing until the tide washes up the body 
on the beach.

BELOW ARE MENTIONED ONLY SOME OF THE MANY BARGAINS FROM THIS SECTION.
Barn hard was

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS—Tan ducks, blue and white stripes, grey denims and dark shaker finished.
July Sales, 98c„ $1.59, $1.79 land $2.19 

... ..July Sales, $1.59 and $2.19 
.................................. July Sales, 95c.

SHAKER NIGHT SHIRTS—Best makes, In colored stripes................
BOYS’ SHAKER NIGHT SHIRTS—White and colored stripes ..........
MEN’S COTTON PYJAMAS—Plain colors and stripes July Salse, $2.79, $3.39, $4.39 and $4.97
MEN’S SHAKER AND CEYLONETTE PYJAMAS—WonQerful Values .......... July Sales, $2.39 land $6.59
MEN’S SWEATERS—Sports style with V shaped neck. Two color combinations

The case against Frank Hoffman 
was then res 
the accused -pleaded not guilty to un-

ed. In the morning
TO HOLD SPECIAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Glen 
Fails school district was held yester
day morning at 10 o’clock. F. J. Raf
ferty va.; -in the chair, and C. S. Cas
sidy acted a<3 secretary. The attend
ance was small and it was decided to 
hold another meeting on August 6 to 
consider matters of importance^ as it 
wan felt that the meeting yesterday 
was not sufficiently representative 
to warrant their being taken up. Rou
tine business was discussed. It was 
decided to increase the assessment 
$1,000 over and above that of last 
year to meet the increasing cost of 
maintenance, teachers' salaries, Jani
tor’s salary and repairs. John Whalen 
was elected a trustee, with Messrs. 
Clayton and Irvtoe composing the 
school board.

July Sale», $3.50, $6.50 and $6.00
BAGGAGE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS VERY SPECIALLY REDUCED.

ENGLISH KIT BAGS—Made of.genuine cowhide,
Size 14 In. Regular $15.50 value ................................. ...............................
20 In. size. Regular
20 Inch size. Regular $22 value ......................................................................

WOMEN’S HAT TRUNKS—Black enamelled canvas covered, Regular $16.75 
STEAMER TRUNKS—Canvas Covered. ‘Our Own make.” Sizes 32. 34, 36.

Extra quality In sizes 34 and 36............................... . . »•........................
Size 40 In .......... ....................................  ........................................ ..........

FIBRE COVERED STEAMER TRUNKS—Edges «re very strongly constructed; unbreakable. Size 36 in.
Regular $26.50 .................. ................................................... .................................... ............ July Sale», $20.00

GENERAL PURPOSE TRUNKS—Fibre Covered. Size 34 In. Reg. $16.50............................July Sales, $13.50
CANVAS COVERED TRUNKS, with two outside leather straps. Reg. $13.75 value, July Salee, $11; Regu

lar $14.25 value, July Sales, $11.50. Boston Bags—Big reductions In these will be continued for a 
short time. Two big values, July Sales, $6.49 and $7.79. Better grades at equally good values, July 
Sales, $10.75 to $16.50.
SCOTCH WOOL RUQ8—Fringed ends. Regular values, $8.75 and $14.00. July Sales, $6.50 and $11.50 

Bathing suite, Braces, Socks, Neckwear, Belts, Umbrellas, Shirt a, Silk Shirts, Purses, Bill Folds, Ftted 
Leather Case», Toilet Cases, etc., also Greatly Reduced.

(Men’s Furnishing Section, Ground Floor.)

Detectives Biddiecxmihe and Dona 
hue and Inspector Merryfleld stated 
that they had searched the house of 
the accused Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hoffman «aid there was no liquor in 
the house 
there wasn’t, tih 
bottle of gin and pant bottle of whis
key In a cupboard. Inspector Merry
fleld found two bottles of whiskey and 
omc of gin in another cupboard.

Mrs. Hoffman went out of the room ; 
Detective Donahue followed her and 
came hack with a hag with four bot-

... .... July Sales, $10.00

. ..........  July Sales 17.00

........ . ». July Sales, 15.00
...................... July Sales, $12.00

$22.22 valus

Mr. Hoffman first said 
that there was a HERE ARE SOME OF THE BAR 

GAINS NOW BEING OFFERED 
AT DYKEMAN’S 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE.
Jap Silks, all colors, at 98c. per yd. 
Paillette Silks, in -many shades at 

$2.75 per yard.
«‘a, o, tfn ara, two of wblskey, “fld ^ Golden**' Brow., S„°£

,£r «à-»*-—
Fancy Rajah Silk, white and natur

al grounds, polka dots, coin spots, 
etc. extra special at $ ISO per yard.

took the stand In the afternoon. They 8-lk in maUS
proved very apt witnessea for the de- 'h“lJ88 aL2ll9 In « dosen
fence, hut their knowledge of Eng- « ln- Crap, de Chene in a down

pretty colony from $1.75 -to $1.95 per
^Sport Skirtings. Fancy Plaid de
signs on Nigger Brown and Navy 
grounds. Exitra special at $1.55 per

July Sales, $10.60, $10.75, $11 
July Sales, $17.00 and $17.50 
........  ... .July Sales, $18.00

per

--------♦<?-

TWO CONGREGATIONS 
HAVE AMALGAMATED

ik!

ÂmÂeÀ&iti^b^tionÆStmr&»*
%/ V» KINO IT W BIT* V «HIMMI WWgtT » <MWKT

Ush dwindled away when questioned 
bv the prosecution, 
seemed much concerned over the evi
dence given by her spouse, and mani
fested a desire to coach him in Yid
dish. She was ordered to another part 
of the court room, 
stand herself, she persistently re
fused to answer questions addressed 
to her by the prosecution and finally 
stated that “You wouldn't believe me 
no matter what Œ say,” and refused 
to answer any further questions.

Her husband stated that he was a 
peddler end sold cheese and cream to 
his countrymen. When the detectives 
came to his home he showed them 
where some of -the liquor was in a 
closet under the sink in the kitchen.
He also had some in the attic. It was 
the remainder of «three cases of gin 
and whiskey he bought three years 
ago. He never -had sold any of it

Mrs. Sadie Hoffman, wife of Frank 
Hoffman, denied that she had said 
there was no liquor in her house. She 
was all excited when the officers 
came. She corroborated the evidence 
of her husband, andeald that they both v.. 
drank liquor. Her husband took liquor tered 
at each meal, and she hors elf took a 
drink of gin during the day.

Closely questioned, hsr the prorocu-

Congregation Aves Achem of 
Carleton Street and That of 
Hazen Avenue Are One 
Under Name of Schara 
Zedak.

Mrs. Hoffman

-ATWO BAND CONCERTS.
The City Cornet on King Square 

and the St. Mary’s Band on Victoria 
Square delighted large and apprecia
tive audiences last night with excel
lent programmer, of music.1

Remnant, specially reduced to clear 
at this sale.

On taking the
F. A. Dykeman A Co.

WHAT WOMAN BUT WANTS A SILK OR 
WOOL SWEATER.

The congregation Aves Achem. of 
Carleton street and that of the Hazen 
avenue synagogue have amalgamated 
under the name of Schara Zedak. 
This was decided at a meeting of two 
committees held on Sunday night and 
everything will be done to make the 
one large congregation a success. In 
the future oil services will be held In 
the Schara Zedak, which was formerly 
the Calvin church on the corner of 
Carleton street and Wellington Row, 
fNiich was purchased by the Hebrews 
some time ego.

The amalgamated 
number nearly two hundred and steps 
will be taken ln the near future in 
securing the services qf a regular 
Rabbi .

The former Carleton street syna
gogue will ln the future be used as a 
school house for the Hebrew child

Clifton House—All meals, 60c.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office._____

PERSONALS.

WILL DISCUSS Silk Sweaters for women in 
varied colors and styles, with 
the thread of quality running 
through and made to sell at 
from $13.60 to $56.00. Sale 
price Just a half.

Wool Sweaters flor women 
representing the utmost in 
value and bearing Magee hall 
mark of quality and at a price 
range from $8.00 to $26.00 3àle 
price at a third to a half die-

w.
FREIGHT RATES

The secretary of the Board of 
Trddo was notified yesterday after
noon of a conference to be held under 
the auspices of the Maritime Branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, in Moncton, on Wednesday, 
August 4. at which the proposed in
crease of thirty per cent, in freight 
rates wfll he discussed. It Is expect
ed representatives of the Maritime 
Governments, Boards of Trade and C. 
M. A. will be present. v

i \
W. W. Titus left for Montreal last 

evening.
W. F. Humphrey of Humphreys 

Mills was an the clty_yesterday.
H. A. Powell. K. C. was a passenger 

on the outgoing Maritime Express 
last evening.

O. M. Melanson.of Shediac, is regia- 
Royal- 4

Divisional Engineer,

congregations

at the
Fred Condon.

Canadian National Railways, -Moncton, 
was m the city yesterday.

D.TKaa«t‘« ^<>n»J=ugedj^»Mtt3ohwJLS1jj^^SWANTED—Man wanted for haying. 
• Apply to W. H. Reid, Bloomfield 9ta- —

tion.
. ./ ' v
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SPORT SKIRTS AT 20 P. C. CUT
An extra attractive line of Sport Skirts ln Bedford Cord, 

Fancy Crepe and English Tweeds show the original prices from 
$12.00 m easy stages to $32.50. 
count of 20 per cent In view of the relatively small number In 
some lines we’d urgently suggest early purchase.

These will go at a flat die-

See
Special Advl.

Page 7
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Save*Kill*
LifeFire

Every home should be protected with Pyrene, a few shots of which will 
extinguish any fire in it’s early stage, and prevent the spread of flames, 
time saving precious life and valuable property.

EASY TO USE
and perfectly harmless, Pyrene is a liquid chemical of purely organic ma

lt Is non-cor-terials, haring an aromatic odor and high specific gravity 
roeive, won’t freeze at 50 degrees F, below zero, and is good till used.

THE PYRENE EXTINGUISHER
is easily operated and as easy to refill as an ordinary kerosene lamp. It 
comes in Brass or Nickel Finish, with Black Enameled Bracket.

A PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHER IN YOUR AUTO WILL REDUCE 
YOUR CAR INSURANCE 15 PER CENT.

Market Street Store------Street Floor.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to • p m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.
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